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Vol.. VT. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) T'fHDAY, MAY 20, J842. No. 37.
!û. GH hON N 1Ah, , 'J4e ^ *'п*^^іоГ а,и* ! i< in rf»o en«tody of lhe lord In^li tlianci'llor, or оГя f will bet anything von dare pot up, that гоп mound alone mark» the <r:ive of the deceased, fliis i fartttd himself in * verv »re»t iwuwXift 'near bear)

f« published every Friday after noon, by DuRsrr ' '* J*'" 'Уіп7 n? .*J’"П f',f! *m,n at occasional interval*, when the office cannot spell and pronounce coflVe not w iThnnt say- f.ihbfnl animat haa Supplied him w,:b rm-r< lh<lt ,f he bad beotluobtAd ■ t,', have eefled *
dG, at their oflico in' tb* brick bmldrng corner ' «У ■ »ccouhU of income and expend,lore nre of chancellor i* vacant, of а Commissi** oepecially mg tea-pot’ Г 1 J *„.i a mummer,Ml efriev more ,„1ère.., ne .ban the 7Ï , , І* Л ! * bold a. to tove calted *.. -1 s«SfSse?s ™5E™EF2rz:t ~ ^èseéeee?

receipt, ,„d ,I„b„r,Ibaliti. ..mmwl/liP *#7,enkS>l(h bL Mfrv H«*« ^eiimwitnSil reri liwlfce'ïLl ï «ТїмЬИоіге «Г і(юИ Vw.iwr.lwy S.wri for the ..rival „Г d,r Crr»r,«, matte,Ю*, would n,.e 0*0* been -lacked ee H

ficnli for anv nnf-l.c officer to bo rmltv of anv ee. a.. . ? ore. and will bet one of ,b Banov. was *s brifht and beaolifnl a day « ever і was *t the general eleciwii--r(heer, bear)—and (hat
riotT* defalcation. Indeod. the general character of ,en|,< „* „ matter' of шЩв‘< inoÎhe/'caaeÎ* ÜLn vô„’|? nm^dÏÏl hîxnL*'* ^ °" *** Л<Л,) j 'hone ffnm ,h* change fnl «k;e. of a Canadian Apr, |h* measures of lier Majeety • gorerr,ruent wrnild 
lire grnllrmer, who 1,0*0 anvil.,ng lo ,l„ with то- ,„,„1 bovin* ùnrfr M**M* .,>nwd bï Ibe kin« ■■ |« -, ,і* п|*,к Д, ,| . „ij : > '"m »" *"*! >""" Mu>n< '»*• »|o,n геми-nd ll,e afprotwlion of « m.jofil/.
,,ev m the -rimait Щтмтм thté. ,he,„ Ье- і, ï,, L„J„f ІьГмі.» ,,»l wb-, m.kft топ'йт.ш .од 7^ ТгТо^У »'"'»'»•"» т er„y ........................ ц*р, iÇh»» j And now..,,. wb« b.. b«» ib. eeoeew-
yond ell «d-ptemn II i. ,m.el, In be regrelled .bel nul o wril ,d worfonl Iberennnn in the rbnnenrv wbolweTîn nnjT * h b’ n1 ' 1 ь bonnor nf ibe.r d,.l,n*r„*l,«d »i«ol end ,ed«n.em nf tbe ben femleroon the member f„r
lb- «W«M*; bond »f «bel »„ rolled ■■ ennnnmXîeX ,Гео7*,иі *Sv« Tbe ІіГ,.^ ■ w". "Г,* Sfl* «• <b* «»» nf ,b,„ fmr On ,h, -bot, ,, S„lf„,d Tn„ non. geoH-nm b» in , of Ibe
«оте rcar8 ago diniimahed to much too ereat-an between it!L і^л і„ „,„олп x . ’ r’>"' it,e clerk, ihie great donee b re whieh Ьт« F,xecllenev waa lo land at tbe fool of greeteei franknees told u» that he partook of the
extent tbe number of регчопя employed in that of n difference m (he ride of the warrant* tbe^warrant onVaaviÂa^eVitm TndÎÎT« h« YnnK# я hnhl- Arch wn« erected, decorate.I feeling* of tbe right how. member for Perth *« to hiw

h іч a mo«( piniifnl operation (o anv of her or na»em In if « f # .... ,, n c,*. i ' ^ ^ *|IM V|P prie of one W|ih evergreen* and erown»d with flag and «ream нпиеіраііоїм respecting rbe opposition which the
LTSiZi Гшшн S 5? ;r*î NotTw^vîn Г L іГ.:’і,’’ 1 ‘ ^ Amelier rf the came kind wa* placed opposite lia. J vacation La„/p,od«cî,P that U had paidden,.riment. The apphcimf mint *,.„e Zrf •' */ Г„Лл ?JT^LSJTJLf J Now I want yon fo tv,fпем „ rhe reaidenae nf th^fayof. Kmg Street W rapid during that perm,I, a v.s„ m In* cor,atmiema, and

іііясл'Є edber by letter or memorial • it f,r*‘ go’* , м «•-<«, « maatari» •• .1 -, ' —_ ft* І!* r*nn ^ ‘ro'-vl now began to disappear, |y n4«i»m,ng a regular and Ь-тІаоте appearance, iliai the reault was that he abandoned all hopes of
before the f,«iai,„,|.wr retnry. who. being already ,Lm „nhe eyes of nnlearned neranr,# «fJmfxii/ do *5n ІЇЇЇЇІнГ!^  ̂a!« he^ do'voi, maan *4<!rt,,d f 'w ,ow"4 f’n U,e Gontmwnt hut on tins eucetaa of any immediate opposition to the measure, 
overwhelmed with (IN, amonnfrdhis ос?,ф„іогк lyes^miAHonecaw,on „ presented a spectacle C,nelly animated of the government-! be.,, he,,,-for that a. Sal- 
i. ,,!,l,z.d „, I,-I (bo membfiwl step fftf я іітч „рол /»«. Щ „№,„ і, i„ f"f і rinornre bm „о* ! тд wbj, Г'-l Vl* b,. voo.hor *n‘l Al.row. .1,0 «bole ..root from ,l,e f«M wbd « Mancho,,., ,hem fb«<MW тИМКГО.
І,,, (ЯЬ!0 Л " ro.nin.lof- inn.l .bon wo m [l,K , 'V 1 , , 1 Г. _ , 1 * mewl, jn.fl who. I ft* I wm bo. onn.hor I.,|| [.,v Srroo. ww* lorn, **,lh flow* wpa.ny upon .ho oubior.—(hwwr, hoir)—ilwt no pool.,, ,„„for*„o. „ «pooioq ,,f b lbnr,V ; П ,„l .1,0 П.0 I fl„,10 „ ІГ.П.Йп,^ ", ПІ-ЬМ Г»»І іГ.Ьо 0,|,і ІЇШ'П.п’Ил М І Ïr 'і.МОМ Ьг І Д-'Мі '»»•» «» " "Г '«"»"• Р'Я" h»<* *»*«" **hlb,I«d Ор„П il lh.1
WWfiolill Lt fbink Inmooff w,|l niT ,f be Keoi.o. ] „at t,„ on in,I, nbmUhn Ibnnwîl «fltm.ll b» bo l,,,b Д ,1,1«Ї2*.м.оД ЇЇГ 'lv"1 "'"l fr*"' «»»• "f »« onmmwrc.l end m.nnfoolnrmg
on bnwWWf ..„bin MramhW, end n wo,tie,non. of : dnl,..'„7,n'7S: * „w',3 wo ("i vo p, of lion ^поГ.Го m ’ m , 1 ЛІР ^ P " ■" »" '«"«•'““»» «“‘"‘«f f ‘-"C1"" і <*•'! *
(,i. 0ІЯІП, or wbwlwww* ol.o i. mow he ni,I,in і „ " і ,0'inrr.ng „men we.iwe eier.ron, wbicb Ihomo.ol, ml go. very bifb. : ,ion of wW.wrin w fo#<oo«o. ! ,„««ту id .he town eon noil wire In be held m Ste-
eigb.ee,, mnn.h, n, Iwn poor*. Tim, re w.,#ely o b£Af ,iL< reel'd ЇЇЇЇІЙ ГД eommô." ’ ""< "l,lfl*lwl1 Є»Г«"»<І-Ь« , Ah,ml bolf poet eleven n, , hole leler Ihe hwllw pbenwnn . «,„•« ,n гем*, Ibowe .p.e.lionw, w„h 
r.,,,,1 ,l.lfim«„,wl eonnnmy which ,lm« doloyo .1,0 nf,e„ wive,,*,, y,mow mie.men nf di.7 own I-d T.ol„ll,„. „e».bww -dr., „ і f""* , ,ne„y pool, cnn.eymg to ЙИ C,,*ffl» ,be ,e,peo: ™ і I hove ye, toie.fn Orel ihe.e will

sr, -b.»..- ........ — - r'LYi'w.'-r'"JSS" w"he ' t їіьтрйотлйжггаа
ton,.- ", îpLfLre п,7Я, ,,f dm flwMWw,ton IwÏÏ ffnwMid тЖт7ьЖZG"ï! »ЇГ. i, I ”*■ " "°""* r""" 61 ЛSr' ''—•" î' ""d *1 f',h," h0,"'7"" 7'" >-»«««.
fia if, fliA nm/ffin, f.rw Md.,fp/,in i j * il I .1 ' f ' 1 P , Г ,mcv ^0f! if, lie said (f s-nof fhen. (lenfge each mustering in агм( f-ree. and preeeed has been pleased to-night to make some obeer-1-і,ton,lor C,. The,, rnLiw,™ mrîiîwn be I in lien ^1, ІҐмЇМЙі'.ЇЇЛяїЇ'lltoTrÎ.'il îîf 1 l’',,rd '**’"< of ed by ,be,f benne,. A rmwdembl. bndy of ln nnnn wb.l in, l«,m. flm glw.ing moon
f< re thfl <««♦ anilmriiiee *1 (h* Treoaiirv foc аоінііип ' l,.< L,,,, n,.j i. ' i- ' V ' tes-pol. dians marched m procession bearing a flag. f|i< «mener of lhe arguments which hare been made
These a.ithorhie* lira elvviv* immersed n nri-«iiir w,„i in iff ^ fr nf '"T", to Ihe feigning so- " Well now hear me apelf ,t and I will convince г„|0р,н people appeared in ven-rredirable number- upon tins side of tbe house [ffear. hear J On? 
tore," ..end d„ new о )пЬм кГт,ге, woi, to, 5 he , ôr „ [ "• *'»„І "I on'.-e ..p,ro. w„l, yoo-r-.-f f-e-o co«to p*. po, pod „nd.tol.fld „ „i,b ...MolloyoYend poren.to fl.).. hinnnrwbto ,,n,lemon ,h„ ,be m.tt will bet'lrti It is 'It length examined and submitted to tint, it lb» Vl.tJZ •''bjeeff»» ,**’*k’n к p о Г pot. 51 r. ffurnett was the marshal of the flay, and had moperntive. and others hold out great espectatiop#
thto law (ЛГіссгч of die crow,, —lilf, (i,.cell's Advo- ,(„»,« „Гіі/ІЇнЛҐ '* ^ ie . ‘ f ,,*pp ’ JPM Л#,Т- inrkiea are ymirs, an „rdnnti* ta^k indeed to perform, the procession as ю its effects, and say. also, that yon will gainMir-e-fTm Am.ruo* .,.,1 д і ... ,. « і ■ , . fhn l.mrl revenue is under the control of he did say I*put, mareh<-d up King Afreet to 'he wharf, and on defil- еотрепав'шп for the Irurden of an income tat in

i dlGniear L i-f-i il ж ї To І..ТЙ ÈîîSLîî ГЬІ,С wn,ke’ '« whose enterprise we The wag omcl.aM, shouldered his acquisition.- іп, ім,п ,|,"ггоп( Street, our hea.it,Г,.I l-av presen- ; the red,icftou ,t will create m th- pr.ee of 
"hhZK!uLdLuTmeu*ü o have LSv Lt Ttrott. T/7 Mf,d,r,,d»ed- і i^d an nuimnted appearance. The 7W/,t sias jos, „Г general cmsiimptmn. This a question alto-

:їїт5ії;!йії'йа:™:5,!,ї sïï£vE-H'S".S —rsr : r ,ir,c:ia; ““І^,“!Н:,‘5й?йя*
Ькгі^.ії'іїдях'й йгдкг.ґгай gis-wa-gaaraci щххлліґі^і..-
ЕВ5І "rF-rF”™ ”*'а;“=.йї5г arScK-ZSS?! ÎSs ™ ппй sss*oto,torf„n„ibn I,.».,,,у tore,In,In. W.|=- »re« „ппгепго Ь,_ llyry. prnmlw Id bo о І,,,І. ЇЙ ,he L”, Æ іїлпК.пП I »od,d nptow-,,1. ilwb.nk.. Ibllnwod ,,, l„. Si.ff. foe. of (ho twnlf «... groandlwre l,,„ l.v.r

“ 4,„ in nn , ’7 ' ' і”г t a I 1 .üïn', d t11 7 * It.Г,>„і , Inb linn,. in I*,,11 , „ «i„,l, ' I . ... he wow prwtod with mwwy beotoy Bn'reli Hieeto — fho iwnff wenld hd innpwrw.iww od to tire obj.cre
1 ,„,lo.*i««l ’T. A. r ; M".1 " Г' "" " m”' bca""f“l 'dl,i''* "" Г ИКтеїЯЖ A hond.nm- n,„i.,w ond ton, -ilh on «™, nl In which U,o «„.„nm.nl l,„d view Sir, I ennrend

Nnw^l imniim Г. \ û i» ci Mv mefrnpnhs. s. niing the Ifni - on hniaebm k The*h«rse is ші curpomted Dragoons received him there, andafu r that her Mlnjesty в government bate endeavoured
,,mr T JTW, - ?é V, nf rn”,,fv U wo,,ld hf* "'«perfliinus Jo make many remark. JJJ f^V я‘ „ЇГГГГ я^ .orirs i of I . f'I.rl « three cheer- proposed by the Mayor, and eMime. prudently, wisely, a,id with a due consideration of 

?im!t£L« 5 ,lu«V .0 i n ^"ef i^L Г ?.,n fpM!< ,hp f,',hPt'""e "n,,,p «'hniralty, ЄГ of the ho tn e. tTn^Lmïf,, as cm.lll be<m,,m I a-lically responded lo b,V the assembled thousands the pressure of the time [hear hear] to take tl7ec
linn Cl ,i!f • V,,'fin ire ,f,Pn -v hvorwnrkei ; the foreign, and colonial departments Ihe tlmies os rsrnlleeiii.n and frnin nietures ni,, і the рпігеа-іоп got again into motion. Ah Immense live measures gradually t<- redore the price of corn
ЇЙ ,ï . f ÎI .„fipli-d v, nl, hnnd. і .,wn,.,l in nwctl nf...... - l„n„ch,-o „rib. |0.»rnbto,„ „„ml,,, of cn.ri.wc. r-nm.ininw ,h« U„l II,.to o, mecl. nn,l n'.„„l.. of,he fitol псмім.іу [h..,]
Ьпїіїм. нГНиї, 7 ""J в ; p"'"" «'••I kn„w„ In fnqlibo c.plondllnd in ll.i. ™ , *'"* J' нпи,!.*./ Tbil wiJ„„ to,,.! whtoh "p. ibe Chief Jn.lic. ih. Jndp.' .Motor end Co, ond I ... lb-...... - „ore bo. omw.d when .11........

I . 7 :|4r"; , m Afnw ,,,i.r.llo„n„d. „hoc,,.; bmv. “sXton. 7âh tîj2E «ЇЇ pV.oll.n. Shcriffond U.nUf *Ih. Cl» «.d nwi.l, pdtoibto IhM.b,, *ould b, dnn. [Cbcor.] I ...
Il,= tenllto*"-,Ire (iS'Uc tokiteto c“<k*pl»i"7,7wi,-*M 'Г. In,",hnnd. with . cl.md nf Indtoc ond on ,rn-y MwpMdwwtly V,h- „word duo In dto ).„.,

nrtl.n j,-ir,l 11 III, Vtoinc.llnr'. nlhcc. lo «Ilnwçlbc, under him Iwn l.rretoricw, „lie nf whom ll enn.i- p^iiHnniinb'Inn beto'neMHbLlLre We' ^"7 '.^гІЛп Темрітп In ; In.T'ib’c'.'^.iFp.’.to.nld 1,7 ïdT.pï'dïnr 7h777k7*',ff
l.nynnd bn eci.pe „Г ,„y .Iibjnci) mine. Ihn I tool- der, d -, pn.mnnnn, nlHcnr i II,n other I» hi. pc,,,,. f/S ’Ї7„Їмї! ?, « , hï 7h ' d »n. public nllicer. eiihnr in ihi. nr any „tirer mon properly lleelf (Mer. Iiee.-ipe.ni,rel, et Uie inewee-
, toncy nfihe Ç,n*red. In I- retire lhe " Pre.i, en, cl c„„fl,to,„i,l Rinnd. end of nn, efof. “r' п„Г”Г "1,*^' L і",КЙ. iï/ÏLÏ Te,nom ho, ,n,p««.d bcrelf, ici .hewed . led Velde nf money be. nmemrir deereetod ,l,enf he Ппііпуі tenon, lire P. Une Ml,,1.1,1- ; In, lien „ ilb bin, whence, he re,ton,. The b,reine» .[7Т",-’' Гї| Ï7nd7 d ? I, 7 . ,7.. Г „"bin метрі, nf her on.iely In do honor in Her 1 „mo nl w.ge. whde lb. r.p.d of lire
ні ' T„ 1 "Îu! f'T* h0,hUlk !.,W *±r{' w,,,rb t« ”H P"'" of «!'»’ a mns^r«Ïèe\?*fhrPMinn^Ят-»Г,..рп sltapresentnlive, and welcome in a man population ha. increased in proportion the anpplv
fcd .....n,pf,,.nr'' vv,nld gnvemmentk ate established end in ІЇІ.ІГГіІіо.ііппІ wiihuü' пііоЇГпГтІ' JüLl!, ne r wort ht alike of the giver and the rereiver, so of Inbo.ir, tbe rapfd improvement in machinery
however, tunny IhtttleMti wliiehtlm other members rommnniral.an with F.ngland. is divided as nearly ft її. ï rilTTL hiv' distinguished a stranger as Sir Charles Bigot having at the same time deer,.„«ed the demand for
cannot conveniently Utlend. am! wliuh nre. there- o« possible between tbe two under-serhHnrles. who Sf. н ' iL ДГ«Іг?о7 hsLf «t fi.Pîf!l f' The prc.eos.ion, like a gigantic s-rpenf wound that labor. [Hear hoar ] The effect оГ all this has
I'Tli іЧїК*г '"«"r P"P,“ rtlZT' 1,1 V” n|"ih "";?РГ lhem * «'f clerks and wri- hA,ffi * ■ „Li ike ness ,r?he mlsioal^ Г >'• glittering wnv heralded by banner and trumpet naturally be*,, th- réduction of rrag^s-f hear, bear)

[ i oui і nun/.] «Ppl'Calmtl ol grants lor n.lbltc edticrttiun. 1er. to assist them in carrying on tl.a Voluminous ^L f Г .І; êJ.,£h, ? ІН Г,.' f along the Hav-shor*. turned up bv the Civ Hall -and I do contend therefore, that, so far a. the
Management of " Ministerial" Newspapers. the regulation of publie .« book Win ehenttragemem enrrospondence nf the estahliahhient. тУг .іпрр, ” -* - t ”* **',’ "Md ' ! nod mnrelmd tip King Street to Unrernment House legislature can produce such an effect, a aiiunlta-

l lintH si lled Hint the second werrotarv of the °f l.*№ Him at t-. nltd the mnnugemont III th« ilrtnse Kvert letter or memorial which reaches the nflim '{*• PeallUP r h« ncasunl v coloasal no part nl ii„ l',rF||ctirv rame out on the nlstfotmand receiv neous reduction—a reduction brought about by 
Tr-MIto. „ItoH.l. errtbbW.rhl. rllhtî rlnll» 7L .n url'nr,l1"f •l»n.l«r Hv bill. wl,i;-h in„n,lnn.d ,,p„„ ,Winery .(to,,, i.rp.nnfl by rlllrer nf ,hn h™ to-M, n,„„er,,„f m „mplilir.il,,., „, д "7” 7.г7і7еТіїіегм! wbirh^ reed bv duel end pr„«rw,.e nre.n, ,he.r, be.rl ' ...
thi •• Praia” Tht reader Will however ho sur- “* MMCtlouwi by govornttunit. 11m l.md President u tide r-seCWa ries, and submitted to the principnl Jodtrbut or dnd’trb the accuracy ol resemb nnce — „г,п,р the Mavor—to which His ГшгеІІет» articles of consumption which are of the first nacea-И.&m tbS'даяmw„z it'eTtoe’iid .......ґ гґ/:vHI,cіrv, ... r-*»•?* •» W йй;7 w 1»':^:^:::*:;':z‘ PSSlTh!..".v,.,1 „Pp,ep„.„«... -,<d,j„,,, , T.,s«.Wl.hllne the force nf |„,blie opinion -l«.l 11,1. ell- *l'"h’ ln n" ■" fbelHi to.. I „ few word, Id, en.wer. I, i. Ihe bown„, nf die : “ 7 , be rïltod be d.ï„, . ,d Aflnr.nmn m„r, elrenrin* lire Ihrnn, drenonred phreem ore.,ore, of Ire, Mueely . government .re
powerinl lo.|ro„,eol-cnlo,, bm e.ry Wlghlly Imo »"■ И. : ""d7V"'.'.h"",7 "i W el-'k ln wbnre h, n,„v ïl.ilelViMb . Ьге еГ.сГ, Oto»7,n. |l,o id.eUl, - -the Sneieiin. relnrned l.nore preceded by ,hn directed (ehenr*I end. oir. I dc .nierl.m ,he belief
the ■■ orecHIlie.y" of Hie prereol .„verflOtom Tire The Privy Uoilllcll. r""nd" h' '7k, •""£* » dr,0)h( „Г „ more „ (SvfB7 '.IcVeeded inrehi. ,7k t Bend ol d,. Olid ond lire INp-re-end ,n term,,,Med lire,, within т.ніпгм. I,m l. H,e tmee. „Г ,ho« or
Mereteg f'âmefc* і. intdo lhledly wire, to celled e The t’livv Connell. », „ dep-rmrebt of .„to, i. e -«'ended ve|,ly In on nlh, „I form, which being ep- |,,n, w in,, ew, Ireïn ïïmnre 1» d b» 1 'be том Mrikm, .р, ммііе of llrekmd ever w„ne» ireln, of conenmpilolt will be reduerd bv the me,
" mitti.rerHI peper," t,„l II I, in lio nrepec, depen. won en.-lent eh,I ItnpnH.ol In.til,,,i,,n. end eolen pmved end „good byllre motor «col,ry. I, lor- ,,"7 7|f,0 -d '» Brilidi Nnrlli Am.rre, ,nre.nf lire government (heir, beer) end I
debt upon ,hn„HI»l betroboge. t, orteil, e.po- eeeo it, telly lorn Ih. „'„clone, nf government. I, i. '? S* "РИ1-""' „ Bot gene,illy „peeking. Tan™ „■ ri,' d m.„ I,!. c,"brl“' 1 Tire II-.il I,,mi,hi prom,». In be lb. nm.lh.dl, en, .„„dcd ihet lire wo,km, cl,,«, ,,f ihre nnunrey on
ri.dlv „Г Into, emploi,:, of lo which ihn  photocell, c tiled ■ The Ibotocd the '• noble, •» d»p,,clre„ it-,no ih. Br 4,1, mini,,,,, nbhmd, *fXZl ге їн nningthnhn.eF effilteve, wiloe«,J Ih. C,,y. der.l.o.1 the, ,itch -.IMrethc,[chn,end
,теніте,Il I, cowl,Idled. ,nd .nm„ml,ele, egebrel h.mnoiehle, end «.„rend ....odd." of lire king. .piwo.....« of impoH.oc ero ,„ eg, ^ton тї,| h.'e bcb ,-oe в »«t lZ mnSbl ...................■- r:,l‘" m l" d* “«
... .................... Ohren.mw tom ,h, ceVo.l .nd.md, to .,,„,„m„ ,oge,l„, to be hi. I ІтіїГ.мГьм І^оГиГт,^.' ДсГ,".» .'1 „OVilTof fOM.VOVS ЇЇІІЇГінЇЯ „о
With great vahnmenen. Its cunneiri.m with th» gn ailviwsrs. Ite tmmbera hntn varied l>nm lime tn " the matter tn vvlurh the) relar raqmma, from its .... . ,,r the senlnmr The iletaiUnf IIULSL ut 11 ідіилз. andtonted [ctie. ra] an
vnrnorent I, In feel nhiefly enp.retit Ih lire coblitln, ....... .... they wnw llwlind by .pnni.l .0 Г";”'"» imoredrelely commuinc.tod “dWMleVeid,  ̂ ЧІІІ 1 1MVC U 11 AII VM ON Till " ° Гг“то1» «re lre.1
devoled in n,reign .IMh. wkch me, bo ondvr„nnd Milite,II, preen, lire, ere. end h„vè bien „ос "и Wlbg""». he MlhlWWI. « eiAWel lor lhe, [,,ІПГ». ,|,e h,-Id,h і, no frîïtod bv L ті- Ь JAM КЯ ІА1ІЛМ UN ЦІЇ. greet body of die people.irhonr,) І роп,he, ground
In he elmnel belli,rody ineplred hr III, en,honor, ІІге ймоІШІоп. Ihdellblie. Ne incebvenleiwe ert. r"'P"-  me,I. to llrem ,1» „hole or ,„rh por „ „,| „ M ,„ ,b, 7,,/n| ,ffc INCOMV, TAX ,,« ur.ff h.. tocc.vnd n,y ,, rpor, (be-, he,,) ,„d
of Ihe r.»elg„ eAebt hill Iwiweci mm .................. .. «.in IhiiWrpocl. Ineeiboch e. Ilereonnlr MWbd ,,r lire pope, „.heomv derm mo.1 e.«bli. , ?їоТ« Ью e Ш rMtoll Snore idr. m„v I,- form Sir. I do no, know Ih., I ,h.„ld hive ro».,dered lire upon h. ground lh„4 eo, to.dy In ^gr
,1,0 „.her „Hire, Of gnv.nm.enl Hrere b, ll.do Of re. Who ere .pec,illy ,,.,.n,0,red. Upon МІГ,mrdio.ry »0d „dl 1-е, With them Open ,be eo.wc Ire „ lo «hd. ̂ ïï^^heig toe. ,1 d inreoVi,™ oflho 7ho I, wh™ В newreary lo h„ve eddremed ,h. bon» on the prv. Ibl. Bp,reel ,lb,old be ro.de lolheroonirr
goto, iolerconne. lire ГОМІС of Uohhn .lone eg occewoo,. eoeb .. Ihe ecttNlon el. new eovervlgo But more gclerellv wlwn Ih. nieller re rod or. Ihm. m„n on horeelmcb hT. ,hhieTf£ «„* occewon. if ,he noble lord Ihe nren.ber h„ lorn- mem. „I lire

oil the oieeibete in ................ , .... I ,,r w2., genl, ertvr lending die lb,poll lore. Ire give, diem I , rdon had on,, el Ibe dom of ІЄН nigh, • debeto M now, eir.Çbefcorir, Irefnr, II, tot. meiemorohn.!.. re ever polillrel pen, they n,.r he ohm Ih, „rende,e. 'S "re >md.r«rere,-ie. Who In. llrem ere 1“"^, ht™'E',re"''e,e7?,wllhbre h,7 °f * h'"’" Г—- ' “™ -"ГР"« I hod holrerte he-o .d,„, mem. egom.l lhe« me».,,,-., «ore nl ...
celved lorelligence oe,re.|ooe«y «.mi Ihe Trre.orr onlere Ihoy or. pvmeoied l.v iodi.poHiionov by .1, pWd : Ih. copie, ere imnwmlled In the n,,..here of totoeni «cto. | „pod ,he ІгеГ,,,e lhe I.......- -lll-er. he- ), proceeded horn tine, end mbere Born tfre „ppm,re
Tho fî/oAe to on ell beodv nnH—.lmW ,0 toe the only тисе ft,.......be Mtonlrt. tie,eg* lb», only ore 'he e.hmcl « dreivre.idence. HI .moll bole. rli. Nhittf-WW . „ „ S’' I wdling net denying die ehd„, Which «■ cf Ih. hcow. I ''..been mid by
mnrinl reellv dep idee, oil govern,непі, eeon,h mmmoned who coindde «id, MidlMem Й, Hreil g. ‘-«S »'* red momceo. I.reked bv e beyof.bob В™ Л 1(1111 *' »• “• *■ №A'LE1 | ehomererl-d lire -p.eeh e, die boo end toe,...I "he geolleorem lire; lire ineome lei It e wer ,o,
НенІИй slvivA in its nwmartv ia sxiti tn Imlnn» tn an neral rmlicv. each member haa a duplicate. To the auvcrciyn 1 is ewvet to mark nt cloee of day. member for l.iskear.l—to rest the case ot her Mh [Hear, hear ] rhe him. an«t learn d member np
eminent publie ïlBrVhWlû». if report be L., N.. p.rwm can be n member ofthn Trivy Гит "lwn rTV" “VJ'' гЇЙХ'іГ' , '! "'17 "* ТТТі Wl'T ЇҐ V,!ï îtoÜÜÜ? іігї^іїТсХїїгТпїІіпп
nl.rt writes ih. learhnt articles іЦи*И|Іу. nr has til. wh„ has be.m hum nut „film rfominim.a nf the tn the eadmg pointa nt pulwy be mv»He, Soma annnl.an eye ami kelmg breast, slrea lv been delivered by my h.mursWe ami right .Jd e.e worU XL hi. „ ї ,

„ ...totiiwi, iwc tii. .iiiioeitot, ,„i.,.,no ' іч,. .її, rruwn miie«< helm nf i riwiiaii noroni. x„ ih anaWer to l>c atren. Htsrnaahma Сіимц>( H tin with n»h» «ніг pince of reel t lion colleagues <m a former evening—the«r heir) i he* *l»erted it m these monte, mat it nas hithertor:,^.te'rttSLв-;t »«• *.*<*•.-«*«». m.vr,.f« і-.-.~T1*:».«■ *.z
Lbv-rew nod tore* itonUMoretkU well (Vote the in this e.«emhlv o fort of, eh ",i to in,—eelino lo СЮ,ml, of the mitn.le, «.pen.ihle for llrem. In Л word o, roe fort ,„ the been : to er.dnng e drer- e*ien which I h*d reawm lo Ire toll, in „me ot oar Ito, oil— 1» ,he epirren ,l-.„,
| . h f j I, reef, known r,re il. know 0, do. „„„„„О, игерц the rer. nl even, -««• 'be miohner be, rommowioned In. no. And ee nreede'» die leper , light I,eve had a dnecl ren'deney ,0 Ih.. prelim,nary Mage ha. been eip.ea.ed toy mam other member, on Ihe
V :-., >r,re 1.1,,7770 -, TheC andlh, m - M.ie7 17,m... l to. „„ГИ , de, .VC,,»,,. „р,г„,||, ІОН. I.,,,, be a peon М In Іио,,.,, .. -,;,-J о,,І„. ,„.«І .,,1„ „Г.Ь, cion, „роп .Н,еЬ о-е have been « mam nppoane rede „I 'he hmiae ' And. men. panreol.H,

, *e «vemmee „І I 7n,,7„Moî ,, ГГтІЮІ m'oeh 7f ,hT „М I'nTlM, d,.V,ng„i.l*d latom In torn, on edewer Are him: .... ... oigld. debohn,. ,» InSlet In,dry ................ .... i wb.l on ,he-op,mone ,ha, have been dehvered bv
'!1ТЇЇ7Ггеі1„Г-7\?„^„|ї1ЇЇи.,юП і he minai п.емге ..„Гі,,ге„е,геР. "««"* himmlf wnle, hi. defpalt-hee. wbe U ben .'or, -e .brnmt hnglp ehr.ee. Jblir .„„Mr „ re от ohjeclle fornlv. —11 herre I | ,be ,«n hone,all. mewihe-a 1er Coveblry-by ,wo

Ї7£' і7,' ^Г^„.7ьА нГі „п» Г , ! o lire «ve,:„oH7,ЇИИГю „7 ГГгеТ7н7см-m "wr "rev І» .„.were ,„ Іт,«,«.». «' Awl *' ««* »л" »» evo. ............. Ш,, P„d.wim„ gentlemen remmml le ,Ь,. boon by rbe , Me and
ÏreE.v IrJ. iv'r .TFTFS геГНГк-е. nre edvtee rtleTdneTw нї ьИГ7г hi. Л7..0И end' ehmod. lhe „„„ont of lehnn. vvbi.blld. work re- I „ ewee, ,„ leal «me .nothing power lb.J debate, be. had line eli'vci. he. been horov .„.ee. el lire an me co.reinm „су T One el ,heae
Hhrflleld who a.-i eaa Iwohleee in eelnnel II.. er.-non-to odvree tor dre kino', tomo,,.*—id real V"rew aapaerelly donne war. or iw limvv like lire Cmoeb cm m Ihe - penmg boor. n, owe bon member f.re Ihe roy of I ,mdno , Mr ІгепмжЬІе genltonreOM Mr Ulice.) hntwelfloHnerly
tv lire wrtoaV r m e Л -, re. en 1 re ,i„d of tbe ітЬЬе willnmt oeHrehTv Ihnvtreb alto.-,, n pne-reo,. when war I. immnrenl e, manv pwinre. end lo Ilml r, І-p m i,p we prwaa. Mawotwwn.) I, bee Ireen atoo toerwe by my imMa a member rflerl Mdbaator. gorarnmcil.
1 -,!7 d,a7 ' ,nd " i y.. Jgfflî, 7Ï' 7f nnadd iTnht ?ird«. i ,'peaai'deto lre,,„„tod et them all. „геуіге eeadv Ore w,tree,.-P „"nre, torn. rvteml ,h-memlrer l.re lo.vrpe.,1 ,hie mch- „he. ,o,m. iVtoamd M.mo.m. ,-v being onh ,îî,„ ГГ7оаИ M,‘ Ilrere . n „ owe J,„,„A I ,„7.Pro" n„ «ere ^ ne77nl tore I    The an.h.a.ed.re elreoad Ml » I A-hen pahog I,gh. no, he, n drevead, of ito. lore, oreml,.-,. war lav  a. toe., andehcc , and aav. Pro,a
evl'am ,7. r7 ■ ,7, Ие F; ' r. ,оГе-Дат І!п.і"Г77,І,Г„ 7he мтТІіоп Of! мгег-ое, том e'rrelly In the in.,r»e,«wa whreto he We ware, hreadre-- „reel mgh, grerf eight .ekm-w'edged 1-у .he tow tome Aearermn wtowto.im.wr M,,„ for a,„h .
ІоокГі none ee ererr, welt Ire wneiVelHre ri'er- io withe,—nl ell pc wttilee from home So mireh w Ihir die cnee lire, Por. oh when .i.hneee bow»,he treed mam Ire, lire l.er,K who made hi. fn.r epeeeh—end ter eel l are ready 10 acknowledge dre, i, re an or
eeeo thamha i»re. r ,L. „„I, e v .re avlall or aoneThow red,I eii.mirl the romrere —end in ee w-bboll addrenaea a note ,'f any mrreegoamre in fed rare", re haellh end pleeinre , Mead ; a -ee-rh of great prom.ee—Ihre evening, ehee.. ; pre, wlorb геецоМ'е applicable ,e s nice of peace
„m ,f , ac,..7„, -, ЇГге , ,,, 1 to-, Г àZS and .,,v'"rewn,„m,.orewi,h obom b’e i. ,e co,mom- w Г, cf- and bmkeo frame The bon and bore.... і member far ! .heard »,d to,- a, ,c a p.-„odo, ... ,W Wile.., Ido
boll O''he ecoal meehioary ol lire ear,,mg govern „cefto „„ несесер —de alltmil togtrerd eln, wbrehba, no, here die,owl by ,1» oceeHore in place a, vigcitrevv the earn,: mgh, .he, .here warn in lire Mono Meewg led,,-» notre!, no dre anltoorpv M -Ire, ,,ghr boo gando.

I, anna.ee |o me Ibauba aoeavwmao, oo malic ' There are mem- eel. Mmh a. Ike iSeing end "Г Ihe great mabl of en envoy m e foroirw Tie bobl to цап loved hemga llren, „,„re a, pobl.e frehne open dre aobjec ol lha me. mannbly.hilldccmmbd.reeroieppoareooetov-
I 11 у’2угГ,т V ■■ m - Ito toe'll I ___ , , .! , 7 roon. la to edhare ovo., -eroptobmely lo ever, pk.o-e We oeyer more mee moot egeio awre. whreb her Ne— a govorrmreo, have com an, m ganllaman who were nreoibere of Irerdfirvl a

.'«ttollo pomeaa. -ee v.v . »gmng .■Sbr-^мпа'ге.е. mdavvog^irew naan... Iba, . re, down (br him. to rope,', Wirt, MWItoev And f.ncv bv drew , tore, mM, dcd „ , her dolv ,o bnog before Pkrtiemen, 1 ra.com, n, to ray lb., «...
retv.i p.H MjI. morbmey. en evowd o«nel "ГГЇИгеТЇ ге^. 'ТТпГп ге.ТаТГ'ИІТл.г.ї.,, be wherever hi «aid Maly to k'm by rtwmvwwree a, Ih. W, |геам>т '„ a,h drew I.»,-" Good oigbl." rh.ol I,a .aver the, ihe, pmol tore bare Ware, at c ere I are 're,ere - a noble lord ibe member for
proraef eadrervredlo caroreoorealelo drew—ld ^"П7Т"П.7"сГ—d'-' A.'T саГгі „ „!гес coon where Ire ,» alalioned. le watch rev prove rd ____ replamc.1 to dre hoare bv ibe heo. memb., T.VWVMI і lord Геїтсмоо 1 who wa. himeeh e

ÎT «•••'£*» «*"»«• Гюріе to* •"'«7 ^ ’" C'W,"' h A» 0 <™n *l yavnee . |M| , «mW vMlaM .ye. to otoeervo .d n^ra r«n ІТЇ Г . Ifre k fonnigtol ego Woaooaat: to, l.amlvMh. , Hear, boa, ) The bon mamba, р.и, to a pгаремом, of l.ard Abhorp Wdh frepw
,o togh Maboto end in peyev may drops*. Ibe fr7o7w77lo7re. 7.«da, I ttoerarren of .IHb. povrew. of whore * I. ге». I pj dre mel. oefad, aod f.rel dc.h h7 drawraag. e, lor Іла-frevh rev. ,h„ all ,d.a afar, oppoaaroo of ,a a wer and To do pv.wc.pt. dor. provrfed ,,
" ,VF„ ,Wf Ibreremret»», «,«„. «„герге- Г",’Г*,7,7 ■ *- і pwS. and a, ,too mm, bore to preevo , dvgnb. Гр,Г7оТ-, -n haard ,ba Metre .Wage «Am a .-recc-fol ebe,actor to too mmrearc. of he. Metre ware rerevtod m „та of peace here ... no obyre
■ ewrabrob. areertan «tew *.to depvvve ,1 at .11 ; ton dreOcV.Wreal.rel odrev WSmweb it (more. ^ h|, ^,*.,1 eoocl.c, ,Ьа Л. „„ beprereta ft-tm „ . tavovomewf ,. now abawdowod-vlre- hear'- boo la a ... cponincoreç a. » all a. opon peoptnr.
ІпЯ-герсе : boubaywovov Vorvdlacdiaiwtoal Hrev ! Hrere baa boon Г”! * g*' ! reel op,wren «frt рента. I, beoamea bia doty a! ,;,,re„a Va 77, oo boavd knew hire rew d,d arv aod ho reva Iha, dre maain m, re, now look To dre Ha, „ ,. .mporebl.*., ,ho oobh ІоріХГа.тегмо, 1
koowtoba o„ reap rear Mafroo. ара рм known by cv.lctemoodre of ,b.a mremblv. iJwo«nt "»■ « ocTLiPall, to raggav, f.w dre eomaderanoi of огїьГх.’амг. : b.« la. fwncwl nre. ware peforov oMtocmwV dre ... for eb,reborn. ,o ii-tor, Irepo, van ,-eoremf lli», rhre w . w-fatooly l^allre.

rtw im-h cutwes ««ігооиШу «Musi nrfot-і ,n Itw ^ ІЙ<м AüTSZS і i^T1ДцУіііУтшПпГг per, ( Iwr h ^ ) w,n .0», the wwuiy «Г p*ib
mWv toМиЛтс*тй tV xvtY>*g iwprcvrinWe Мгмніч- ! *wwssliy ИГст-d to ttvs crown befure jwdgwcm w - ,f4b* eunnirv which tic rninimn !1'<>и ?1\л to., _fer frrtm h n.d«. М«ЧІСА who w ,«hca that all due-ustoi.oi upon The ws* Signed . end *Й I can say is. that 1 must referixxxs. -rsr„ir:,'.ra-=T.-i: : ■■^•rXzsxzzr™ і ьгаада rasarдь ; £am ana sar-
їгЯїв'й^ааяж:|^^^:їйзвгїКге ......iT~£Si.*î!,.'ïs: ггж?г=ї2Ь.“'."і *.ї™-дгт™."4г- srê.ïrêret.ret'îrtis
wr.ovgovcWo, , „ . ; todgmaov. wore fowwdvdl dried veto dw evrevy pm о» to dm Sere -Ih. rtmto «to. m. Were, toy .o JT™? ZS Л. VTTvfm aod hwgbw'П' 1>Гп,Ь,>то ,eo S.r .torn.... mavoePonv dijbrewre oo dreappmmo

Ik wc-ed tocaiwly I* wWM kbM ^ tkdwwww. m waw yadge precedents bavv^t been tfeeW a!rnte- cbaiv bv the wsvve. м Ііеріеу M few xi il^n .. . . . L, r гіГ^паїгаї bad eiveu i)etn«n w have wmp'c cppesnnmties affard-d hsm bench** ne tbe subject of the timber deiies. aod me
Its nvijfmal form, is a verv anmcei OOW^ReeWrd Ibet pawed ever. » bavingand indeed «Аспіс ' g* ^ ** Ttmt^ eLsmJtLlmSXft ÎTmwmr j abT of wane* гл me of tVmmnna <vbs ic *WO V mcnr.bsm for Vnventrr agent
WM op by- Wdliew, dre f'owgeeyov » a |drtv of dre reed, Wf oo MWtoorm, Tbe chawg. ha- breo wp *b.l oreWre. o*«toe p-wd. jpm. *m'T „7ге.77ГИ^7ГГ„ї„,7 7ГГС, „мгеі “to re-, vre.: wfwaaaa. vfrear rwo gaw,lmm-n. aa I aa.d before, who eve red here
сЛ-Д or voval bah „Ґ '„drerree : Owa, mto. bigWy beoeflcMvo *. ePWwv. am. voped-v to swy to. po. tome. ' W-. *. vreg. do.». гЛ* II. howled у .Mm.fr-«rev tome ^ ^ v ^............ know rkecreo wref awere. ! by dre «wre eoreo di*» m-r-.aSt opoo
ded pmrcpaflv to pec,Vo aod keep a crow or vd dre | cw freer go dap. ndrwrwo Wy-voorwv b-golabor a P'M , ... -.-a reM, from br-mt borred v—ii vento lore be ' be, I wee told (bar the tiftoa toewe a i Okie gwwfrawvao ihet ^woelren Ihae o,’ throe geo,lemon deeleroe
oevewweerd' diecoowo. end to recovcvdre kmg> J Are rviw foooed ha. cogv,.voc vf efl realtor, re _ I dido, rev re. гм J T-lod mol premowwmrd ^ 'wredTb, Irek, re Penh am! tba, cadre ос -паї. bo o. coo. . wrere . -c -«’<
drtoe aod dwfiea (. i. ralbd dre "I.Vhwic laebrg to piftovd г^Іяа. dm-aoconpg Vo gevmia dre cwÇre pro, rerd. dre cjOh гего7г7И| elorie—dre acoorvwôl ireac of evrem of bw —art vorr domne, opmmwr npow dre 10, V wad. to pit geerreern » arr ti|Vhaor-
«•romdrevtoroiewlelMb hot « rberetooard. fan rew avd of to. r»to ooewparroo mnHCVmgnew  If vcrdM -pato o'*-T'; 'ee f 7777І "» ИТТ'-ТГ----- m-r-l vTr v—лГооІ,' l.lTr. of —breel of-b. propootom M tree Maje.lv'. ,ovcn ab* frreod w,di reapec to dw re re .wren ofd-r de
Vrfneb oevora dto VaVr- of lire m" « deaigvratod nr voiobirtory fr» vtoe no» of manlbrd po, von Morrd.rboad mrd tdcMtodrec ywwea. bto frL towY« ctoeo і „еТагеге e.pre-ed Hoar be- ' Ydd bear toe ,y re. Com,.« bwdrev aod dre prepored tontore-
V.Vonoc.r Ae ■ Wre too nr.fl .песо ftree- The keopc -fdreprl" reel i. generally a mere- , tor, ogam w oho-MovrAcrng "" Г«1Г, *«*"* їГГ« roTTito TJZiZmf Stored rbe • dov, d — wa)7dtob,« ,h„ ,f to. wewnred to have di.c-w.oAe, op», Bail, „mb., w,„V dre Mbev 
tore...., d- OO,,,, mwhrebvbc Ahtodkw of dre toc.nf Wre chore., fha rWStowfdre odb-e Me, Ve^ o t*S6c АсЙ-ЬІпу» « А. ЇЇ-оге^гЇГ^ГГпо dre і tre*d a pn.Me mrebw* ope Are, gwrebewa. of breve, gorebm.o ЧМ. M W ' »« dre.
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f ill'll rtl.inrt»!* is not *r?f**nry. R«Г An І .МІ lus fe 
repeWrini» от п і n llwl>1|,p Tiw Government ! .tnpemle 

п|нкл ц mnt»er of reference and a At- , n.l ih 
hiMW* . |t ,n,,„ lull'd that agreement, nrtte#* from
' .hVmode for settling ih«-controversy iho.ikl be wht.le li 
ported to with the Impe of pm.l„.-,ng а *pe-lrer 
r. m Tim president propose, then, that the 
Goroinmcnt- nf M.uw n* Mnwwtmrom «hn*W 

аороШ f1 «iommi^ioiteror commissioner* 
rmnawered w con fef with tire amhormes of Ate 
rovernnwirt open a conventional line, or line by 
„^enttfnT with Its terms, conditions, consider#- 
lions, and equivalents. with an iimferaltmîing that 
no aiirh line will be agreed upon without the assent 
of mch commissioner*. 'Phis M0t of proceeding. Pour 
or some other, which shall ex prêta я-неШ before- Brotl 
hand seems indispensable, if arty oegoti mon for a Carv 
cotrventioutd line is to he had. since, if happily a Brig V 
traaty -lio'ild Ire the result of ihe negotiation, it can ft -s 
only b- snhmittod nr the Senate of the United ;
State# for ratification. A

ft it a subject of deep and sincere regret to lire 
President lint the British Plenipotentiary did not 
arrive in the Country, and mike known his power-., 
in time to hove made tin* com.mm.r mon before the
,nw»l I"**» »r*. l.-*Hbvire. ,.l *..!»• *«f
bnd linen brm-ht in .1 clnm II» ,,ml
me*, tin- ІМппготепго, whkh ...ny I” “I"1»";
Г...І from rt І.ИІЯМІПІГ ihcmn (л-.-.-І■ ■»" lb” 
l-.niwh mienen не-н-hil -T.L «ЙІГУ-2ЕІ 
end. th« roml-mt ml,-inn nf ihn в.лмт
mmil .it Wii.hmgion. «ml і» «'«У *"V*M
Яті», i, nnl ««primed in I>.i long. In addition in 
ihe* nnmndnrmnm, « i« to he >
eue fWr inontlm nf tho я I»,nm ni f .migre* III*»
■ilreadv paused, and it is highly desil'abdo, if any 
treaty for a con -enlionnl line should he agreed on.

should be concluded before the sessmn shall ter- 
Lnafwi *.rt only because of the necessity of the 
ratification of the Senate, but also because it is not 
i.npr*-itife that measures shwihWbe thought advisa
ble, or become important, which can only he accom
plished by the nithurny of both Houses

These considerations, in addition to lire import
ant* nf the subject, and a firm conviction in the 
iwu« of the President tb it the interests of both 
coAoies, ns well as the interests of the two States 
того immediately concerned, require a prompt ef- 
foTt to bring ibis dispute torn end, constrained him 
to expfeSi Cn earnest hope that your Excellency 
will convene the Legislature of Maine, and submit 
the question to its grave and Candid deliberation.

I am with respect.
Your excellency’* oh t serv'T.

«DAN I. WEBSTER.

I he Br ick Building Boston hC-yie 
Fashion is V\q 

years old, and carried HI lbs.—The sun t < 
is stated to have l>een performed in F.nghnd by 
Flying Childers m fy minutes 4H seconds, Carrying 
1^ lbs., which speed has never been attained by 
any other horse.

course by Eclipse, beating Henry 
years old, and carried 1*26 lbs„nL'cmnerTfPrmcc William -nd Clmrcli mreet, 

•rear the Market Square.

three calendar months : at the espi ration of that 
time, notice w ill he given to the owner to remove 
them, and if this order is not complied whh. with
in tho month, they will he sold, and the proceeds 
will he given to the Seamen's Hospital Ship- the 
Dreadnought. Should a man join a ship at any 
port, other than that where his kit is deposited, they 
are to l>e forwarded to him ou the application of his 
commander. There can he no doubt that this wise 
and good measure will be whet their lordships anti
cipate. an additional inducement to seamen both to 
enter and re-enter the naval service. Henceforth 
they will Ire protected from the fins of those ‘ lend 
sharks." who at the time of a sailor’s bei 
off. when money is plenty with him. gets 
victim for little or nothing that which will co#t him 
en important sum to obtain on re entering, and will 
either swallow up all his advance, or place him on 
the debtor side of the purser's hooks. No one will 
dispute tire claim# of the 
conferred on

prudent to reduce the esli- j succour and protection they require, they will, nn- 
nnvy in the present state of der these circumstances, be most bitterly disap- 

needed by universal con- pointed.

and reprobates it altogether on that head, stating one contends that it is 
that it will give no relief to the Canadian trade.— mates ol the army and 
(H#er, hear ) Now. it may perhaps he said that India and China ft is Co 
the member for Coventry who declares that the re sont that the time had arrived when the system of 
duefion of this duty on Canadian timber is a great loans during the times of pe'a«0 shall Ire discotiti 
concession to the shipping interest of this country nne.l. It is the Opinion of the noble lord (L*rd J. 
maybe uninformed on the subject : hot even as- Rn*«dl) that no ministry should begin live financial 
sinning that to be the case, the hon. member for year with even a deficiency of one ifeillion without 
Lambeth haa himself given utterance to the most hazarding the credit and honor of Aie great eotm 
glowing eulogioi® in its favor, based upon naval try. The present tines are admitted to Ire instilfl- 
consiiferatiom.—(Hear, hear ) But what, after all, fient to meet tho expenditure. The right hod 
is this measure regarding timber, which hon. gen member for Taunton admitted that even if all that 
iloreen opposite would prefer to the one proposed 7 was expected wire to be produced by th# duties'on 
u it the measure which Lord Grey’s government corn and timber, still thére Would Ire a deficiency 
brought forward in Ae first instance to raise revs It n necessary to have recoiiree to A red taxation 
nue » They endeavored to increase the duty on We have arrived at the lime when taxes most Ire 
timber, but the proposition at that time met with imposed. Tho right hon. the lord"mayor of Did) 
such a reception in this house that they voluntarily lin had pointed out various sources from which he 
abandoned it ; indeed, it wag no sooner tried by could derive this revenue, hut Aere can be only 
that government, than they felt themselves compel two mode#—by the reimposition of taxes which 
led to relinquish it. And what was the ground on have been taken off, or by an increase of Ae ns- 
which it was ojposed T ft was eaid at once, ** You j sessed taxes. Some of the most productive taxes 
endeavor to fuse a revenue by taxing an article of! on articles of consumption have been removed, 
th# first necessity—an article which enters into the | shot.Id like to hear which of them is to be re-i 
use of «11, and the price of which ought to be redo- j eed. Shall it he on beer?—on salt 7—on loir 
ced as fir as the legislature can reduce it—and, in 
endeavoring to raise the price, you do so by impo
sing an additional duty on the good article from the 
Baltic, and lowering the duty 
cheaper timber, the Canadian, 
now adhered to by gentlemen oppo4te was voftin 
tnrily abandoned by L»rd Grey's government, and 
I cannot understand why they now per 
ring to it Then the legacy duty on th. 
property was said to be the real substitute for an m- 

What answer can the late go 
give to the fact of з motion to that effect being re- 
tinted by them ; and the late chancellor of the ex 
Chequer, whom I now see taking notes, was deci
dedly opposed to that plan for very excellent res
tons—namely. that on the conveyance of real pro 
perty, an equal sum does flow into the exchequer 
through the medinmjof stamps. Then the plan of 
the late government as to corn as a source of revo

is absolutely disclaimed by all except by the 
noble lord the member for Tiverton. Lord Mel
bourne. when he was asked whether the 8s. was 
intended ns a measure of protection or of revenue, 
disclaimed its having any other object tlnn protec 
tion Then as to the accusations of mconstote

THE СНКОШС1Е.
SAINT JOHN, MAY 20, IS 12.

THF, DISTRESS IN A F FG If A NSÏSTA N.
( Trot* tlk Natot a it it .Witory Gazette.)

We neednot inquire just now into tho justice or 
injustice of the quarrel with the tribes of the Affghnn*. 
That is a matter perfeétly distinct. We know that 
all faith has been violated, that our countrymen 
have been betrayed and betrhered ; and therefore 
we most teach the perpetrators of 
that wo have power and determination to avenge 
our wrongs. We fully agree with the Times, that 

much might be allow ed to Ae hot zeal of an ill-
>>ооМІмйМнН

justice—much to their very fear of our experienced 
prowess, hut their treacherous and insatiate butch
eries have too terribly surpassed all the license 
which is granted even to indiscipline, auger 
remains only to l-aCh them speedily and irresisti
bly what is the value which England rets on the lives 
of those whv are sacrificed by foul means in the ex
ecution of her commands—in Ae fnrtheranCeof her

From one corner of the country to the other bold 
and energetic measures are called for ; and we may 
congratulate ourselves that there are in tho British 
councils men who are not to he divetoed from the 
-.tern path ..f duty on an occasion like the present.

The conduct of General F.lphiiVstone will 
certainly be sebmitfed to я military and Ear 
lary inquiry. This is due to him and 
as well as in Ae country. 

ч»у hy Ae Affghans, Ih 
turn with the assassins.

I
years JigBonvnewv Qcrsrio*—A fetter from the ^ecre 

tary ol Smite to tire Governors of Miivsnchnscfts and 
M.iiise. relative to this long pending question, will 
be found m onr piper of to-oav. It will he seen 

Лотеcr.rliar —From the earliest period of the that th. v have promptly responded to bm call. Aaf 
history of this Province almost down to the present 'h,> r^gnd.ifnie of Massachusetts have given Attire 
day л pouul ir mi turn has existed respecting tire nty to their Governor to net and that the Е*П*Ь- 
feriilify of its roil- It ha* been roundly .i-e rted. mre ™ •» -es-„m on the swhjeC.
and as faithfully believed by the persons making the The people of hoih States appear to Concur folly in 
assertion, that Wlie.it cannot ho produced m such > І»Г"РГ,««У < '’П>ет,оп.И line us
quantities in New-Brunswick as to bread the mita ‘‘T J™*! 'h« T^ltop amicably
Knots. Amongst the earliest settlers of At# oot.mry , A<h^.,,on w 11
there wore very few gond practical Farmers, and be found ft ly to cone, Г. in whreh cvre Ais veWr 
those who have since ifecmhe tillers of the sod. « ith I оте . ado abom nothing prormsesa speedy

ery few exceptions have been totally ignorant of »".l final wettlementJ 
The recent intelligence from fndh сете npon 'he business. Hence Ш farming, a great deal ofi 

A* public hko a thunder clap ; thirteen thousand lumbering, a predisposition to idleness. #«wHand to 
men of the British forces have keen barbarously a nominal price with no taxes, have 
slaughtered in Affghnn,stm ; and we now hear tern of l.stlessness and neglect of P'' ^
that a Persian army of 50,000 men is march,ng that has m no *„gh degree assisted to 
against Herat, and that Russia has contributed two" error above alluded to But how stands the case 
nuirions of silver rubles to enable the Shah to set Have not English Farmers recently proved toy. nd 
the expedition on foot Moreover, a rumour ,s cir the possibility of a doubt that a Ulur gyn gnm*g 
culafed that Ghnzni has fallen into the hands of the <*«" "«Stant'n e, Ulmer,t cannot be fount on
barbarous Affghan tribes. Thwe ere more of the the Jktt of the globe Do not tho f renchmén at Mm 
fruitsof Whig miegovernment. They drove tire Jeweska live almost entirely on Bread, mm to of 
powerful and intelligent " Dost ’ (№> Mahom Wheat grown on their own hnd 7-lhe people of 
med ГгЛт the throne, and set up in his stead a the English settlement at the Mill Stream, have and 
wretched imbecile, Shah Soojnh, for \\m avowed *», raise more wheat érttr year than they Can 
purpose of opposing the progress of Ae Czar to A two-and the seeowd year after settling 
wards British India ; and the result is that the Czar wheat to tlre.r native neighbours, who had 
is advancing with more boldness and success than born on the hind they then dwelt on. ami had h.m 
ever. When Russia sent nn emissary to the conrt dnds of acres clear, but who were convinced, (until 
of Dost Mahommcd. that Erince offered to form an Aey were undeceived by strangers.) that wheat 
alliance with Aft British, and rftjecl the Russian would not gr»w m this country. Man cann-.t gn- 
overtureS, provided a stAsidy was advanced to him 'her grapes from thistle-*, neither can Ire produce 
of £JWd00, which Ire declared * be absolutely wheat from I .ml which has l.eeo worked nmil the 
necessary for the support of his throne. This was nature ..f it is perfectly ftxl.ato.fed, wnl.mit us vir 
refused. The British government preferred a march <«** being renewed with smtal.le manure We 
across India and a war. which have already cost on want no other proof of lire had management and 
a general rnlciiltomo about twenty tunes the subsi miprovidenre of the New Brunswick farmer, than 
dy—or seven millions sterling ; and may cost an the circumstance of the Wuodhoai# returning empty 
unlimited sum before quiet is restored ! The blow fo flivir impoverished lands, while ihmmnito of 
in Cabool is the heaviest that has fallen on lire In loads of lire very first quality n 
dian army since the days of llyiht Ali, when the <>'it of the Slips whore they discharge their cargoes 
force under General Matthews was broken up by The great secret of far.ifig VV heat is simply (.. h iv 
Mysore cavalry—but this was upwards of half a the land properly, sc.eni.ficaly prepared, befi.r. 
century ago. It is a heavier blow than fell on the committing lire seed to its bosom, then w.ili o/d.
British nirnv in Europe during the whole continen ««rv ear,- and nmtragemèfiï, N*'-w -Brunswick hull, 
ml war ; for Aongh our troops on the continent nf '«. soil, chmate and produce wdl shew itself mfi rmr 
ten suffered from disease and winter, they fought to few of the best grain growing Countries in tire 
successfully ; and even the niareh 10 Corunna was world, 
finished hy a victory. But in Afghanistan every 
kind of blunder seems to have been committed, and 
every kind of loss suffered, unrelieved hy a single 
ray of victory. This was the policy of the famous 
Whigs and the country has now dearly In pay 
for thoir blunders, to give their conduct no severer

hud not errived up 
It is hourly ex-
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to the t une of our going to pres#.op

hat.
these horrors.

ing paid 
from his

— much to their sense of our m-<T

present board to the title 
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—on printed calicoes '—on coals carried coastwise 7 
To which of these il.» the resolution! of the noble 
lord point ? And will the right hon. gentleman who 
is about to speak ih candor tell ns which. To the 
increase of per centage on the assessed taxes Aere 
are many insuperable objections. The rich miser 
can escape them. The rich man can remove his 
establishment abroad, or reduce that which he 
keeps op in this country, 
he productive. I will not 
subject which ha# been so
qywnm/.tAy r* «*»J**»"») J ь. from І»mm

r>fK"1 figblm* n»n c»Dld M p,».,bl, Imro «unie
l ‘, Th‘ , ■ , h , _ n ed with ihe berbnrien. with any cbnnee 6f япесеяя.p , . Г| n-l. '"Iff в, ,.,n,e „ i, ,tended fh.i forced Ihe

must decide. When the present government came . / __ .... r . ,, .
ти power .he, eeked for lime ro del,hero,e m, ,he r.m,,er""m °,n lh« I f*1""? *C«—
rneneitre .hey dmnld .do,. Th.,r opponem. were ' h«»7": "« І***'1
on»,Nmg to cron.h„° .be n„„m more *' *f m,nd »"'”>«')■ "« «• ''"П'--'
nero,„. The off«,r, Of Ih. comm,.,,i,y hnve pn,»d M ""h deep regre, end eumn,
in review before mr. .nd we ...nd firm .nd on,led f"rth ,h" »”»««« >«..« ~
,n the opinion lh.l ,hOer,.«ne,e. Of Ih. ep.rn.ry ГЄ- <'ЄПЄГ;’1 Î 'Ь”в
«pr.ro ihe tdop.ion of ,he plan, nod we have come ”n J*
■ Ihe co„e.ln.ion on ГЄ.ГОП. .„.«factory <0 eon- ./q".hecooi-or.ho,ewho.en.a c„otof,eneral 

псу veienee. end opinion.. Y пі. mny dtMent, bo. I de- » command 5ГК.0 firm.h troop, .I Affgh.n».an 
with which .lie gentlemen opposite have charged fy you lo impngn our motive, in bringing forward en- j ,f,e -nownof central Asia to escape pol-lir 
us it is clear that their opposition is only uniteuby tins measure. (Cheers.) We could have no hope cor‘ mnation
it, being directed agams. us ; but tf.h.m,elves had ofacquir.n* popel.vitv h, lu,„gin# in an income , ;' *« would seem that the feeble Eblnustone quit
te iupîlv the deficiency, various would bo the tax. There never were greater advantage# given »ed the cantonments contrary lo Aendviceor up.mon 
means they would recommend ; and I have yet to to an opposition by a government than we have every officer with [0T9t‘' ",,,ï we 4,"*У 
learn that there is any uniformity in their rank# as given. (Cheers.) We have proposed a tax infime- Aat Shelton or Arquetil had not the moral courage 
to the substitute for their proposed plan. Tire ho diately aflectmg the rich and powerful, and which El#ce ",m in e/,e*1 whe,\,"e recreancy became 
norable member for Guilford, who addressed the will not affect the poor man—one touching great ию вPPa,c,,, ,0 bH l,,n<cr non ttrol. As it 
house last night, dwelt on the extremely flourisliing interests, and alAOugh it may be Calculated lo of- 
state of the finances of India, and taunted my right fend some of our usual supporters. I am bound to 
honorable friend with exaggerating the deficiency say lire support we have received is 
in that part of the empire as one reason for the^ne- and mrexarnpled. (Ireud cheers ) 
cessity of his plan for meeting the general deficiency, our duty to the public—we have attempted to sup 
My right honorable friend never asserted that it was port the credit of «lire great empire in its emergen- 
the duty of tire British Parliament to adopt imme- су, and the responsibility now rests with I’aflin- 
dinte means of supplying the deficiencies of India— ment and the country. We believe these measures 
but he said that Lord Auckland, in the beginning to be necessary. You will to-night determine what 
of his administration, found a surplus of 150.000/. ; the course of events shall be. The measures have 
that in that part of the empire, ns in this country, not been lightly proposed, nor will they be timidly 
there had been a growing deficiency, and in four abandoned. You need not expect to have an ap-
years n debt of seven millions had accrued, anil tlm propriàtion clause shuffled---------(lire reel of the
present expenditure exceeded the revenue hy near- sentence was lost ill loud cheering.) What we ho
ly'.he sa mo sum as in this country—namely, two nestly believe to he right we will firmly maiuta 
millions and a half. My right honorante friend did and tve place our reliance on the gore] sense

\ ЛУГ nr Ol. Dvphavi rv.—Two youth*, of Aft re 
«pective ages of Bland N yftara of ngc, еіИгг.-ААе 
Bonk Store of Meswr# Stilt--* and Eraser nn SiitihxA ' 
night. < Aeofthem nn apprentice of Mr S|.iU-> „Ь- 
mined possession of tire Itoy <>f lire Reading Room, 
which adjoin* the Store, and hy this means they g(l| 
accès# to a door torwluig to the former, thfowgliwhirb 
they cut «hole, and tto-n removed tire holt. At An 
stage, however they were wwftrrtanatt!§ііМОУГnoted, 
and are now in the custody of the sheriff—rtetos 
Ohteretr.

House sur» Гіт.п Ftmvrn .41 fire broke ont at 
1 o’clock on Saturday aflftfnoon in a small hones-
owned hy-------- Gofifrer situated hetwren or in the k /
rear M Greffon and Argyle streets. The tînmes 
had obtained a height too great to he subdued before 
the alarm wa* raised, and nn unforinAite color».! 
child, aged five years, consumed to aube*. The 
house was small and t.-nanted by n forge nnmlrer of 
the poorest class, most of whom happened to W мв 
out when the fire occurred, and were therefor.^nn 
allied lo «ave their little <t.n k of furniture аги! дЖаЬ 
mg from ffestrnction. For some tunc several Ь.Ж«ге Щ 
nrounrl #0Tft Areutened. but the datigor was averted 
hy tire exertions of lire fire-men llolifut He*order.

f f’rom the Boston Mn at utile Jour toil. May )i )
Тик Nun m* asticr* llov vox nr. — We give be 

low an hileresrirrg letter pf Mr. Wcbsts-r lo the («» 
vrtuot* of Maine and Massachusetts, in regard to 
fire Boundary (tueslhui -and 1*tomiMf4u\\0§ the 
appointmelil of /."oTrnnissioners on the parr ot each 
of these States, to confer with the general govern 
mom on a cmivemionaf line. Thu Governor of 
Mns.-aclmseils 1res already treen empowered to ep 
point f’ommissumf-fs. ami ii tv is to fak*- the liftcfts 
■airy steps in this matter, that the I .«-gislalnre of 
Maine is appointed to meet on Wednesday next 
The Secretary of State in this b iter, furni-bee 
strung argument* m faveur of this mode of «ntling 
tins tedious and troublesome question. Indeed it 
seems to bo lire only wav in *htch the qu 
Ire promptly settled—and we Генії eft to per 
disposition among lire people of Mam.-, t.
(ins "irlijeCt calmly, and without connecting it with 
lire party politics of tlredey, with win. h, indeed, it 
1res nothin;* lu do

Id «cl
7Д

Л <
on the worse and 

The proposition Wa
lAh,

ilamen- 
to his friends. 

After the murder afottr 
he General signed a con- 

and allowed hie force to

shi(sist in adhe- 
e transfer of and the tax will cease to

further enlarge 
amply detailed. The E ttv BrivernmcritCiimo tax.

3: sold

/,

V,
T At

T
і.тГліге can Ire taken

Kirtj( Signed]
Mcriikr.—Mr. Pichot. Judge of the 

Parish of Assuirptmn in (утІ«І0ГГа, was killed in a 
duel un tlm Thb ult.. with R .C- Martin, a hfwyer Df d 
residing in the neighl.ofhood. They f.mght at ten p 
paces, and Judge Pichot *#« kilfed at the first fire. 9nb 
Judge Pichot was a man of firm talerrts. and much 
esteemed—hot his appointment ns a judge was un
popular among Certain parsons, who tried to induce 
him (<• resign. This proving unsuccessful, twenty 
Citizen* of lire nifish agreed to cast lots, in order to 

left of them should insult him so 
grossly «S to Compel him to fight, ot Inoie his raste 
,,, Tire lot fell On Mr Manure, wire took

report unity, at'a public dinner to throw in tire 
lire face of tho Judge i glue# of wine. The Judge, 
in accordan-4 with tire thUmtfoHe Cintn-n of tire 
Smith, challenged tire ruffian, nod in seeking sot is 
faction, was killed agfeeMdy to lire arrangement 1 

We have seldom seen n case which places in a 
tiÊte odious, absurd and injustifialde light, Ihe snv- 
age custom of duelling It is to Ire fegtotied that 
men of character and influence ill society are so de
ficient in true courage, os to refuse to pursue tire 
path, which IS indicated hy honor, hy duty. Jiy a re- 
gard to the wulMreing nf *nerety. bv n respoct f«r 
i',1 hws. human and divine, lest they should he 
called сонілпі. Ire unprincipled blackguards, nrqusr- 
I detune btillie*.— Boston Metro utile Journal.

nirioMÉÉt.r.
apparent to be longer doul, 
very eoul sickens to think of 

the force—a force of

old dot
submitted to his conq 
and when to halt, and

eyes and a 
f the ladies,

»ry lip of Elplunstone ; and wlrel shows the 
ted nature of tlm man, although this Akhar 

force while the pillage and murder

the degradation—
ee—a force of more than 5000 British troops 
illy marched out under the protection (as the 
nrd deemed it) of the Envoy’s assassin, andmost generous 

We have done I
Л vz tR ANO Mh:U.ivi< s Fais—\fe under«fund 

that in addition In the Mechanic*" fair, advertised 
of the

ueror's order* when to more 
were plundered and murder 

d auspices. Then came the 
and then the virtual self

;
Direct liin this impression, it is tire intonimn 

or*, ill order to так» it more attractive to Combine 
Ladies' Bazar ; the

ed under hi* 
yielding up o 
delivery up і

Khan rode with

with it that of я 
in aid nf tho funds of tho Institute, 
the Province

proceed* tu go 
'Eire fgtvliex of

Ч« іd<-terminé «atoftgliun can

> <therefore called 
is tli.-ir I isfe mid

generally are 
fancy articles ; ■lulitres

Iren lire object is such a- the 
present—10 aid a fund expressly for the enlighten
ment of the rising generation, wa feel assured ((ml 
the Ladi--# of this City and its vino 
promptly meet the demand, and that 
gers and fertile imaginations will work out such 

fdry goer" ae will Cnallen 
bat cite tor from 16 to 60,

+-pillage
oil, Ire had not the pluck to giv 

obeyed him hk#
furnish shell tvІАТАГ. COAI.-MT AttlliKST, SEVES f.lV*S LOlT, 

AND ttOUt etVtnr.t r fSJUWEn.
March ester.—This melancholy accident took 

place in the extensive coal mine* of Messrs. Я-vy Hi- 
end Lees, known by the name of " Flowery Fields,' 
situate in the township of Newton. Lancashire, u 
stit.ill village about six miles from Manchester.

pnears that about II o'cjqck on Friday 
mug. tire mon in the mine, and tlm banksmen at 
the first entrance to the mine were thrown into the 
greatest slate nf alarm hy bearing a rumbling noise, 
accompanied by a tremendous ьітск. which was 
quickly followed by an explosion and nn emission 
of ignited inflammable air. The alafm spread, but 
Ho assistance could bo afforded the іиіГогІїиімІе etif 
forer*. It wa* known tiret there were 16 pet 
in (lint part of tlm mine where ^Ite explosion took 
place. lit this stale of s mm mise remained fur se
veral hours. Meantime Mr. 1’otter and Mr. F 
Tinker, two surgeons in the neighbourhood arrived, 
to render medical aid. Aln-r lire lapse of some 
hours the medical gentlemen deemed it snfo to pro
ceed in search of the missing sufferers, 
them, in company with a number of 
the tinderlooker descended the shaft.

я orders 
ке в (lave 

ras plainly the in- 
Ilf. Bryrtou says,

fits, General In

going on. tie ire 
i/o or shoot him, but ofreyet 
all the havoc, of which he w 

align tor and the patron, 
even while holding the t 
phinsloue.e conduct was derpiecial ae an officer, and 
calculated only to disgust the men : and he inst.in 
ci»s the case of his having sent out 400 of the 44lh, 
and a like ntiiubor of the 37th, to take aonre gun* 
at the village of Dahmaroo, when they carried lire 
place, and held it for 1*2 hours against 20 times their 
own number, when, beams 
to them, and their amtmitid 
to spike the guns and retire 
Momenta, the 
«wore net
don says that the~Affglinns were such 
they never dated to approach within a thousand 
yard* of the walls, until Elphinstone's conduct had 
rendered them sulky. Bill under n worthy leader 
how soon that originally fine force would liéve 
crushed the rebellion ! and had the

may warrant.

LaIIfEEARrMlST nt Я r AT* 
Washington, I Ith April, H4‘2.ity will iimsi

their fair fin u ■
cnntimmc

patriotic feeling of the great body of the people. 
( Loud cheers )

To Ills T refill veil John Fmomi l h.
Uorrrnor of Maine

Your Excellency is aware tiret previous to Marth 
1841, a negotiation Ired heetl going on fur sometime 
between lire Secret.nv of Stale of the t'liiterffl'afe*. 
un-fer the directum o lire f’re*ideni. and the British 
Minister accredited to this Government. Iretuig for 
its ofip-et the creation of a joint commission for set* 
llihg the controversy respecting the Northeastern 
Boiindury of tire I'oiled Slates, with a provision for 

ultimate reference to arbitrators, to be appointed 
hy some of tin- sovereigns of Europe, m case mi nr- .
Iiitratiuu should bet-оте necessary. On the lending 
features of a L'iinvéutton fut this purpose. An imo 
Giiverumeiits were agreed, but m- eevofnl o '*W| 
nf detail, the . parties .Affined, and appear in hnv* 
been inlerchaiiging tlreir t«*|n-#tiii \ fowl ami htii ”■* 
liions, pfOjsCisniid cuitiilerproj.«« is. w itfinut Coming 
In a final arrniigemeut down In August, 18-1(1 V-■ 

cause*, but not now neces.iifv to he explained 
led lire progress of the negutiatiutrat that lime,

•uni mi culistdi-rahlo advance 1res been since made

point eut that the present circimretatowe of the two 
countries required that the credit of Great Britain 
should be brought to aid the deficiency of India ;
end I pot it to the house whether ample resources f Tram the Northern Slar.)
ought not to be provided to sustain lire credit, and DIS T HESS,
thereby to sustain the strength of both countries 1 A groat deal has been said of Into respecting tho 
My tight hon. friend was bound to state the deft- distress that prevail» tiwengheut this country, and 
ciency in India, and he would not have fully stated the cause of It. The Whigs 'contend that it is in 
his financial difficulties had Ire suppressed it. The consequence of the Corn Law# being in opei 
honorable member fur Lmkeard, following the ex- end that if these lows were repealed we shot! 
ample of others, taunted me with the withdrawal of joy happiness and prosperity wiAoltt interruption, 
the notice of motion in 1839, as to the war on the This is all very plausible indued, but 1 very much 
western frontier of India. 1 have no difficulty in doubt it. The fact is, the people have been duped 
Rankly Stating my reasons for doing so. 1 did feel, so repeatedly with the Whigs, while they were it! 
although my opinion was never shaken, that tire ex office, Ant it would be madness in the extreme, to 
pedition was likely to terminate in difficulty, if Hot expeet anything really good from any measure that 
disaster ; which opinion was held, hy a remarkable they may propose, either in огиіііоП'агІштепІ, 
coincidence, by all the greatest authorities ; that as * I admit, 8ir, that there is great distress, not only 
I knew that almost simultaneously with the expedi in Manchester, but in almost every part of the cotili- 
tion, solemn engagements had been entered into try. but it is absurd to amert that a total repeal of 
with the native powers which the honor of Britain the Corn Laws would remedy the evil. If the 
was bound to fulfil, a metion of that kind here might Corn Lawi had been repealed 25 yearsfego, it most 
embarrass the government. I conceived it to be my certainly would have been a great relief to this 
duty to withdraw it, and on those grounds only, country, hut that is net the teal cause.
The noble lord the member for London guarded I tun decidedly of opinion, Sir. that Improve- 
hijpself against taunting me on that subject і but mente in machinery and competition are die princi- 
h in ce others have done so I thought it necessary to pal causes of a great portion nf the distress (lint now 
give this explanation. 1- never committed mysell exists in Manchester and the manufacturing districts 
to the policy which was adopted, and I am afraid generally.
that all my apprehensions of the results hnve been 1 have been employed in the cotlnn business it 
fulfilled. (Heur.) Tire lion, member fur Liskenrd wards of twenty six years, during which period 
had charged my noblo friend and myself, when have seen considerably better days. In the year 
members of Lord Urey's ministry, with acceding 1829, there wa# 2.400 operative cotton spinners in 
to the reminaion of the house tax ; but there was Manchester and Halford alone, each spinner work 
then a large surplus revenue, and it remained fur ing a pair of mu lea averaging about 3U0 sj 
tlm successors of Lord Grey, not treading in his each. In tlm year above named, it was agreed 
steps, to remit taxes when there was no longer a Id bv the line master spinners u# a body, Aat if any
surplus—mid still further to remit the sum of half a of Iheil! had mules exceeding 3UU spindles, they Д statement oppeirs in two of the morning pa. 
million when there was a growing deficiency. I would he allowed to pity to the opera tiv»e, in the pers nf Ais day asserting, ut| tlm Htithtiiily of a cor 
would rather he taunted with such inconsistency shape nf wages, at the rate of one and a half per resppiidcnt. that It is the intention of Lord J Rire 
than with sacrificing productive sources of revenue cent, less for every twelve' spindles over ’.MM) ; so sell to secede from Urn Church of England and ini., 
to popular clamor. (Imud cheers ) Then egnin, the that those master# who had mules of BU0 each the ranks of Presbyterianism. The statement in 
lion member for l.iskesrd, taking up the metaphor would dérive ah extra profit of 37 and a half per question goes on lo say. that the noble lord and his 
whieh had been used by the hon. member fur Not cent, over those master* who hnve mules iff 360 ladv have fur entire weeks been in Ae habit of at 
tingham. talked of the will left hy Lord Melbourne's spindles. This being tlm case, the minds оГ mas tending the Scutch Church ill CroWli-couH Co 
government on behalf of the country st large, Which (era were constantly agitated in «chemine and run vent Garde A and that ilmv have intimated „'wish 
we a* executore were bound to administer lo. Al- Irtving how to exceed each other in l.mgthening to the Rev. John dimming, lire miniaier. to he nd 
low me to observe that those who make honest will* their mules ; and these improvements have extend : milted as recognised members of that Church That 
only dispose of Aetr own property. (Cheers. There ed to such .in nmnzihg degree, that at the present Lord John Russell and his lady have together alien 
was no inadvertence m this case—the death-lre.l time the otoerativee nre compelled to work a pair .fed tire Scotch Church in Crown-c.mrt, tin several

of inities nf 1000 to 1344 spindle# each. j weeks past, is perfectly true : but fur the assertion
But this is not all ;—In course spinning tln-re arc ' that lire noble lord intends to secede IVtim the Church 

an immense quantity iff self tiding mules that sup ! of England them is no ground whatever, beyond 
ercede manual labour entirely ; and these are ex tire tm-re fact iff hi* accompanying |«ady Russell 
tending very rapidly, so that at the present period who is, and lung has been, a member of Mr Cum 
dwrs are only about 71H1 operative cotton spinner* ! ming's church ; and in the statement nf a wish hnv 
in iVanrheeter and Salford ; the remaining 17<M| are j ing. within the last few days, been intimated on 
cast adrilt, wandering about the streets in search iff llteir part to Ire admitted members. Aere is ol course 

, IP jP I employment, hot in vain, in a state of wretchedness j no truth — Hr-Ministerial Taper.
the absence ol all property of your own you attempt and misery too awful to contemplate. ,r ,r ^ ~ ^
to fitch ours Î (Loud cheers and cries of " The Improvements in other machines connected with . •11E •IMB** * RAb*- 1 и9 ™ іхГЛАМ m 
Test Act ") XVus not Catholic emancipation the the preparing of cotton are also extending very m toU'gent rojnmamtal gentleman Ml У\ *"‘ЬУ ha#
act of my right honorable friend? You say yo„ pidly. improvement, that are cafe,daterl to diminish '»«'•« fnllemhg olwrva.ions on Hrr Robert l>eel *
claim tho Tost Act. Does Urd Melbourne claim «he number of workers to a fearful extent and. in 1^‘P1*'»'”1 1^'!ЬеГ 1 r .
narli.iment.iry reform lire abolition of slavery, and feet an immense number of young persons from M'-mel or Ifelersbutg deal# iff fiml long.
■ ci bill reform t I »ay they nre the property оГ fourteen to eighteen years of age arc already aacti ll,ree »ncbes thick, hy eleven mr.hai bread there
Lord drey (Loud cheers.) What is it yon have ficed. But th.se imp^vemenî* are not conLd rj'ï* * ^b
bequeathed to us ? 1 will tell yon. what is entirely Manche.ter only, no ; they extend to every s....... “Р"» **** * ^ >«mg eq
your own—the war m China (loud cheer*) which mg district throughout the Untied Kingdom What «“•j 40*. a load ; whereas the «blty ofi umber m Ac 
it is donbtfhl whether we can dose with advantage I have stated above are indisputable fact» 1 lo* 55,1 * ,?*J „ ,hc du,,ea »n will,
—the Shock in India, under which that empire stag Now. \ the Ami-Cnrn Uw League will а Iі ,ho i'*P'r",‘',V ®r ,f‘® reduced to
gers—Aen the disruption with Franco, the alliance repeal of the Com Laws give employment to tire ?.!*' ” ! which tod непом alter лЯ i« only about
with which country was the keystone of |.ord Grey 's 1760 operatic cotton spinners, besides other hand* * ,l>nd The proposed reduction on American
policy—the smouldering embers of tire rebellion in that have been sacrificed in Manchester and Sal- ,,l,d,*'r M * toed, making an albuelu*! m the dit- 
Canada—(cheers) the sitoation of affairs with Ante- fenl alone in consequence of improvements in та 'Ї be’wren Л1"”. dp?,e ^ AnMs,fe,in timber !л 
пса—the burning of the Caroline—M’Uod в trial ehrnery ? Or wifl a repeal of the* law# restore m the extent of Is. a load 1 he present government 
—(cheer*) anl. nBefall, yen may say the unsettled Aere their wonted occupation ? Anv man that i* ,nM**d °La °.xv,n* de* 1 to P*7 * ,,wd •eeF do
boundary question. These are Ae beqnesta you possessed оГ common sen«e will answer no. 1,№ЇГГ: Papoue onto i»r Hw-th pay 5s. a
have made from yoor policy abroad. What are Again, there arc hnndmls of onr foUew-crntnirv Г*’ ITT mikR e bT,Ween
your legacies at home ? A deficiency of five mil- men in other trades that ato «offering from the ,he °,d P’"n 8hd ** heW.2T пГ8і)<- *.Initd ,n fn
lions—half a million causelessly sacrificed in one same causes. Mechanics for instance In та- 'nn*•оГІаЬппг at home. When a ship i# chartered
year, and to supply Ain. hesitating to touch pro- chine «hope we find self-acting «tide lanl.s self act - -» «T"rf Tt bo,me. d,rt,*; «be freight
perty, yon add five per cent, on the customs do- mg atom n g machines self acting boring machine* WirT"\hV «fetoîaburg standard hundred, instead 
Щ »"«*«* artidee of conanmotion, and ten per and aelf acting plaining machines that perform a* ГТ h"l^red
cant, on the assatsed taxes. (Hear, hear.) Yonr - much work in a day a* fifty men. We have ma - d- >,y .*2.^***.** ” * et*T*rrf he*dred 
schema faff* : with the five per cent, duties there is і chines for sawing timber by power Engraving .* j Зг "hrP p\,d fl'r T* *‘*?wdred
absolutely a greater deficiency than before, and on dots* in parthy machinery : and in the " Mechanic а • ’T* teltd* оГ 1,wlwr- «hereby
the ten per cent btde more w gained. 1 w,« not I Magazine.' I read of an Iren Mwm-a maxAan.c ‘ l*t**ef*?7 eten
go into question* of the cure bill and sugar done* under th.* name (for which a patent haa jest been , Г7\ Л! ? ” ”»***to five ГГ1
(Oppewinen cheers) You cannot deny that on the token oot) ia a boat te be erected ... a atone quarry Ь
cere quest,on the sense of the country is against at Weodsidc Glasgow The tones go mm tie nre "T' li Orth

*~~~
™« йП.И М Ь,ІітИ-іГпготИ n , «,, pnmllnd «nd .qn.ro* on *іе êSe.. follv rondv for «мім,Hmu-«,un..-YV tw*Смі-
Иге .*pro*cliow. »n*d,*Ved by At enmomer -V bn.hfor .ml tk« «nn npnm nf wn< отого Ann----- ---------- - ».----- i.f >■— r.lntrt.4 .шіВіч J'*’" '
Wnt, rorow И гуп. rt .. provn* M «.niromro і . oft)» wroV deweb, h.m) ,г.„Г,т, p™, M dmr&w. rSdSÎÏZc. -- I
H°*- У8. gr»n ;-lro-4wi h, lb. nobfo fowl (terj J Tbw pronnn. meet,inn «calewUmHro *n wnrk of ibn Krv.cn, b, roennwg b> The -a*w .m, aSv.n ь»Л Н.Г i, ,1. ..
Rnrori!) ЬивмІГ-hat <U rrtnenon projnwrt »„„M nf bnnSroS .nd fifty man. ro< honing «dy m I -a*. lba< Ion. aaraiade'weW, hab*. and «rown “*?*■ ""У1' .. . ___
owly rod.» ihapnca ro *a cowrowror rtro froc r, hnwr. wort, oalwfro. med doynawrow awrol. h,n, M >nd dMwm,
? * P**y V*»4- *• * *«*”1 wwaw.ro I TVro .ro nnwwwwn. wlbor rrodro tha, w,i*b, ha : awonwroytowr i Uw. wb„ may be daZ™ M ™ ^
ftiaafarinro Y owr cwro bill w». no, t.ranfM ,r add.,rod .f^wnro would admit, whoro mawwal labwwr Mbmg гаго -, wbal droy ban worked befd for ^ ■- *? ■ . І re* !” mdl
■aaaawreoof roronno-ftiwonly утопиш „ awpronded fir mwbiworo. Thia barn* *e «nee l'ro.n,onbaab«m»n)ab,*.|bro^rf Admirab, а2Г, i imVT
Mdow-ba, r«in,»« by dK noblo lord iba arroro ,ii# wo wowdor "rti.i owr eowmrywiew are dwnwe. whew а ймр io pawl o*. fin die eeamtn lo daeaed I ^ J V dF.8 XX НП Nl\Iror fo, Tioenon—bo Izwd C,oy я ow abandowod od : bow won il be mVt.ro, who* *o popl.non i, thr,r hammock., tie*., *«. In , 7 ц|ц„ Ь-- I
loo n h . f„ loo!fi'.T*r.<r.1m *"*о-ор-отаптcowwwwofty dworon,wf lemgni « *a raobremomma^nrom. wbdar *0 Л)
how, room ост », ьашпоиі aayb. m broogb, wan h w wo, my ndornow m aao anything orftrot for сЬац» af *a woroloopoc. Г.жЬ maw . ibiama аго Л 
-7 narrow роті II1. adimnod on a- e-doe din or agamol rb.ro .mynwvoommome. my objm -a aim » bo properly marked mberod. raori-arod. and I on A'
Iho I'-Ppi-ci in non -tipeace moa. ranpo widim die ph- t# giro dm people 10 onderoiand that ,f They і Ticket thereof wdl be given to b.nv TVo thing, ciel "
уе,т drop Tha CT»—wnkirc —SO ba TaJa^kd. No expect a repeal id"die Coro Law. to giro them that t»-ill wo, be awfitred to romain m wore more thin

-i
hge tire gullarftry of every 
tutd tint 11 gulden toil vest 

will* reward tlreir industry. Lady Gui.ebi«ou1>. 
with that singleness <if purposn, so peculiar lu lier 
self, and wlm li яр-'іік* «u l-nidly of fret exalted xir- 
luce, lias extended tor pnlromigo to tlm under ta
king. While tire experiment i* cidctilnied to ad-1 
dignity and liliefaliiy to tlm cmumimiiy at large, 
we also add lo it, our most ardout lmp<- tfiiil it him 
exceed public expectation both in a scientific and 
pecuniary point of view. Wo understand that «ti
rerai Mechanics' are already at work at Models 
and other scientific and meclnuiicul curiosities, dus 
lined for tlm exhibition

It a

4
14Ùheir amunitidfi was

1, on re-enie

ort was sent 
ng they had 
ring tlm can

ny audibly expressed their disgust 
rer to fight under such a man again. Dry 
that the Affilinns were such cowards thatt I KBustos, May Я.

The British Special Mi»si»n : The Boundart) 
Qmetioa.—\V«* learn from Wadiuifftoli. mime im- 

rew nf Iho negotiate
with the W 

it would be ni ÀxiMUit pilliCUhiM of the prog 
i-ondnoting hy Lord Aslibtli 

The first point touched upon in lin* tregocmtion 
was the North Eastern Boundary (tuestion. W-iv- 
ing, or partially admilline tho right of the United 
States, under U10 ireitly. to the whole teriltuy. U is 
now proposed In purchase the whole fine! tit dt* 
■nle, nod ,0 p ty for it according lo an appniismetU 
hv eoinn.-lenl Commissioner* appointed for #t|ch a 
purpose Front *1 ОІИМИИ» to S‘4 Ш 0WI are "im- 
ed, or somo sun 1 butiveen these are the prohuhle

crushed the rebellion ! and had they bean well com
manded, even al the la*t. they would have trium
phantly made good their retreat to jilliiliihad, and 
yet all have been sacrificed to the mleetuUlc incohi- 
pelenny of (hat one than."

Bears' Biiii.e ВшйНаиіг —From the prolific 
es* of our ingenious and enterprising townsman.

ГОРНved another ela- 
Work, eiitiileil

!slid both of 
miners and 
and after a

protracted and dangerous search they succeeded in 
finding eight of the missing collier*, hut. (inform- 
•lately, all quite dead, some of them having liven 
suffocated, and others much bruised and hurtled 
ЯІіпГІІу afterwards seven more were found Hear the 
same place, hut also dead. The search was prose 
voted, and ill about dll hour afterwards the remain 
ing ten were discovered. One nf them, a person 
named John Bowlter, was in the las! agonies of 
death, and lire others in a pitiable Mute ol'exlnmi 
linn, especially an elderly man hiitued Griinaluiw. 
The surgeons succeeded in saving the lives of eight 

often. J-ilUi Buwker died soon after lie was 
Fount!, and Grilnsluiw wa* so fur spoilt that all ef 
fort# to preserve Ills life proved fruitless, 
neatly four o’clock that (Saturday) morning 
nil the kilfed and injured were gut out «if tire

Mr. Rottenr Sear*. 
hot atd and lieuillifilllv emh- ll.shi d 
Bible Biography. The volume Contain* several 
hundred tmirraving*. executed expressly fur lire 

Il i* elegantly printed on fine paper, mid 
«’ith tvim east for llin purpose, and put up in a 
splendid binding. Till# work is the ruutinmition of 
1 series iff works

we have

li
Gratitodk or a French L*ht.—Mademoiselle 

de In Champagne, n French lady of property who 
recently died in Ihe town of Avranclree, in Norman 
dy, beuueathed £1200 lo the British nation, in 
grateful acknowledgment nf the liberality and kind 
ness which she had experienced from the govern
ment and people of England during her residence 
there as an emigrant at the time of* the revolution 
Tho Mayor of Avraitche* solicited permis«imi of 
Sir Hubert Peel for the application of Ihe imurev to
wards building a ward in the tmvti hospital, tn Ire 
appropriated lo Ae relief of British sailors ship- 
wrecked oil Ihe coast, or of other dtretilntn English 
persons. The Premier consented. This spirit we 
should over Wish In see cultivated by both nations.

il
A і

It seems In have been understood on both «nie* ii
mg failed, it was the ditty 

parties tu proceed lo in-motH unntlrer, at- 
mg to the spirit of the Treaty of Ghent, and 

I t treaties ; and lire President It is fell it to belli# 
duly, unless soilre new course should b# proposed, 
lo nuise tlw iregtHbilioU to Ire resumed, and pressed 
In its conclusion. But I hnve now lu inform jrmir 
Excellency, itou Erihl Ashburton, и Minuter Plein 
polemiary and 8pcn.il. 1res armed al tire Seal ol 
Government iff the Untied Stole*, charged with fill! 
power* fruit і hi* sovereign lu iregolinte mid settle 
the different Hint tots ill discussion between the lull 
Governntelil* I have further to stale In run, Hint 
lie lure ulllcinlly ntuuiiiiircd In ibis Пепнгиіниіі, 
that, in regard In lire Boimdary question, he 1res au 
Ihotily lo treat lor n eotivcnnuinil litre, or line by 
ttgreeilieltl, on such tertn* and cniulilioire. and witj# 
such mutual noiisiitoratioire and equivnlriiia. a* may 
he ihiiiighl just and eqttitable ; and tlml hr is ready 
In enter upon a iregylialiuit for ItiHi ctutA eiiii-iirel 
litre, so soon as Ibis Govermnenl ahull wiy 
aulhorieed u nd ready, on il* part, to 
such negotiation.

Lrider these rircutiistaures. lire Presltleul 1res fell 
it in lie his duly lo call the serihus attention of the 
Government* ul Maine and І\!п**асІіп«еіІ« In the 
■ulijeti, and to submit tu those Gmerimreoi* the 
propriety of '.heir en n per» turn, to a re min extent 
шиї in a certain form, in an «niilmivinir to li*inilnate 
a controversy already iff so long duration, mid 
which seems very likely In Ire still ctitlsidernhly fur 
the! protracted before ihe desired end of я final ad 
jitstmi-nt ftlmll hn attained, tinfes* a shorter conic 
of arriving at that end he adopted, than such n« h 
heretofore been pursued, and as tire two Uovtn 
ment* are still pursuing.

Yet, without tho cimcurrchce of the two States 
whose right* tun mure immeiliataly mhcerned. both 
having an interest in An soil, and one of tirent in 

jm і «diction and government, the duty tff jhie 
Government will he in adopt nn new renirse. but in 
compliance with treaty stipulation# inn) in further 
slice of what lure already been ih-m . in hasten the 
pending negotiation* a* last n« possible

But the President thinks it a Iticlily desirable oh 
jeet to prevent the delay* necessarily incident toeny 
►etlfemvnt of tire question by lire#» nrean*. > Smh 
delay» are great and nitavmdahfe.

ndthat an exph.rallnn and < Vaniitmiinn of the 
several lines constitute л wmk of three years The
existing тііішУен for making «etit eg eh we thru 

ÜOTl’l )M 11< )t:SK, “»d^ A* authority of Au t'mied State*, ha* fe e»»
Nonce‘a±^ « "i r ;zTn’rr$rbl:

«V. N,Mjro ,Ь. І h... innintrol .«I П, ; *n„ld d,.4ror „ V„, pZl.r „"I roTZ.ro
i af belmigin* to Mr. Jases Km» situât-- lion on that account become mdi*i>en«*lil* ih* nr 

m Nelson SlreeJ, ie Ibi* City, fur the WarehmiMiig lut r alors might find h rreve*earv t» make nn exnlo

::;ТгГ'”'"аї«іїї!'пггs,^

sbïSiïi-^ssrasES;

for the f ivire. end tlm varfon* retarding incident»

proS.^.^TtT^’r^rîiZ'
A,, xcxr-ihmreand, arc on lh«r wey and hen foTtlT g » been receded. »i..'dre^have already arrived. A «ottomanKSï
ni shipping these pi-opie staiml this mutmug fe« прл_ И Ут ЇьГГе^,
belief that near 100,000 emigrews would fe.xe V* bweeff to the reeieworetum or
rope the ensuing spring *ud summer. mi ^nTff °f *bwK- ** саити W *'P***4

«I
Scriptural sllbjecl*. mill Ini* 

been well received hy Inust rt-ligimis families iff all 
deMutnmniiim*. It has heoii designated • The 
Christian Eather's present In In* Family,"'and truly 
it to worthy id that title. It cnlltajh* 500 pages, 
royal octavo, and is sold at the eXcuedmgly h 
ргісн iff two dollars mid a half. Wc wish it 
sale, as Wt Conçoive tlm work well wpilhy public 
notice. \

'phi# proposition ha* been submitted bv lire Be 
rretnrv of В tale to tire Gove rumen to of IMlrt# mid 
Ma*sarliti*i;tt*. ami lire liegntielnr* Rt Washingiult 
am only waiting for tire action of tho Stale imlhori- 
liea, to proceed lu tire «tirer points in dispute, which 
are mere question* iff imh ini-iiy. and can be ensilv 
rellfe-l. It i* supposed that ilium will ho tin dill'teill- 
|y with Missnchiresott*. hut il l* foared that a party 
ill Mnino will oppose the « tie ol any portion id the 
lerrltery, ninl create diflicttllv enough, through party 
politic#, to defeat Ihn whole negotiation. We will 
Й0ПП *ee.

NVc have miicli information on lire progress ol 
this negotiation, tint do not deem It politic to give 
more at this time.—A'. V. Her old.

\

",

Mob Law.—On Wednesday ln«t, the hihottrei« 
employed mi tho Brick buildings MOW III course III 
erection in Prince William street, siiiniltairemiily 
«truck for higher wag.-н ; lire rate tlrev were r.-ceiv- 
ing being fixed at threo «lulling# per day. Un one ol 
them coining to wotk nl tire usual rate, an іИіішк 
was made Oil l»i*»», and u «trions row wa# «-ont.-Wr 
ptnled t die BiHlimitie# w ere called in, mid while 
Bmekford, III.'High (’onsiulito. wire endeavoring 
lo srctue one of the rim-loader#. Ire wa* severelv 
pulled with brfekliSto ; lie was assisted bv eeternl 
і ilieens, some iff whom received sovere bruise* in 
tire skirmish, hut eventually succeeded in securing 
tlUee of the printip.ito. w ire wore taken before a 

mid committed for trial at tho next mi 
Such Conduct is highly mprnlren 

should be tin t with prou pt end suitable 
punishment. Those pat tie* who are now ci 
mg for high wages, should take inin consideration 
that they lire receiving al Hits finie, firmly ns much 
a* good mechanics—Anl *11 kind! , f food is grt ailv 
reduced in price, and that during the last wit)fer 

were sustained at the public cost We think 
і conduct a poor return for favour* 

and calculated ih a my great degree to destrov 
sympathy and support so iVeulv t-illiiife.l to || 
in tlreir utmost treed.

Slcumcv Ndva-Scotin.
• fmtiiirriMrtff Tor 1*1».

TTAS now t-mnnielloed plying in fire Bay of 
Л I Fimdy. as follow* '.—Monday—leaving Saint 
John for EaatpoH, 811І11І Andniwa, and flaint Ste
phen. at 7 a. in., and returning oil Tuesday.— 
Wednesday — F or Dighy mid Annapolis a*. 7 a. m . 
u nd retimiing on Thursday.

Will h*ave Saint Joint every Thunday evening 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high water, until 
further iretice. 1

For further information please apply In tire nias 
1er 00 board, or et fin; l.'oiintinr Room of

E. В A It 1.0 W & 8UN8, 
t)oek street.

ItOXTOX МТІІА.ЄІЗН. 
Гаю Reduced I

iS'nvii I Mints to Hoston !—/Vint- 
Dollars to Ai fp- York !

Til L'omi/1-’M /m-І.— A LeitMWt*' каю« І- І-»—I
this day. too late for tHWhtmt.

Ilia! il is
m lire lice

if N attira I lli*torv Prinee 
Monday, Wedties-(IT Ge«ncr’* Mttsnem t 

William Street, to «pelted every 
thy and Friday. Iront I ! m I h м

Mttrrlra.
Oil Wednesday, by tire Rev file ІІМ-ІоГ iff thto 

Parish Mr Gi-orgi- W Currie. In Miel Raihael 
Hcott. both of this Parish.

(du Thursday, by lire Rev. the Rector of fills la 
rish. Mr Thmitns Sweeny, to Ml*» Margaret Har
ris. holli ifftlito l*arish 

On TiK'H.lay, Wlb іти , by the Rev. 8аі.тнІ 
à Uobitlsotl. Mr. Alexander Barnhill, hi Mi»* Hired» 
" Ann Cimalicll, both ol tire Parish of LntresiH

At Oromovto. nil Sattir-lay, fire 7th in«t.. bv the 
Rev. Win. m Eegcll. Will Scoulliff, L#q.. Ui Ml»s
M. J Kitmey. all оГ that place.

At Fredericton, on Tbttrs.lny evening the 29fi' 
hit., by tire R-v. Bainpsuh Busby. \\ cslcyah Mm 
toter. Mr. Robert Wih-y. to Mi#* Jach lodd. 
of that piece.

At n.111,1». nu W«a.i.«l.v -lie 11-І- ill.- br ih. 
Rrr. YVm. M Uc«'H. Mr. fcli**.*•»»!»Clark. » 
Fredericton, to Mary Ann, ebfeet datigliter ol ли 
YV. Diyhie

On -h* iWl .n.t„ hy the Krv J. Itiv.l nl St 1(J«“ 
(Charlotte Cmmtv) Jam.-* Brown, jr.. Esq . M - I 
p„ to Mrs. Catlrerme Gilfe*q»re, both ol St. Davu 

On the 7tb tost by the Rev. |>r. Alley Mr. C. 
bimbo* Bacon, nf St. Stephkti, to Ми* Miry I 
Slkkney of the same place.

■bird.
On Saturday morning, after, • lingering illnei 

Dorothea, wife of Mr Adam Jack, aged 35 years.
On Monday morning. Frederick, second son 

Mr. Jacob llebcr, aged 1 years and 5 months.
Tbi* morning. Robert, son nf Mr. Joaiah Mr 

ahall. aged 15 month* and nine dey» Fnnet 
so morrow, (Saturday ) at 6 « dock p m. from I 
father's resident*, in Mill street. \ ork V-uiit, wh 
Inend* and acqriamtance are invited to attend- 

At Sv Mary a. Vmk County 
ing th* 8tb in«t. of Croup, F.enly I 
daughter Of « Jnncll- «*** 3 year*

in thn IMth vrai W hr* «?"
fitvrç

4’J?KVC'.-r.Kïi™

SLs soi,«..  'Ч^ГГClytro. landV«- « « - V»
born in -hr l»«i vra. -НІ- Л*
anil froyità . hied n-l-'. «4 *“ ■ - 
the House ol 1ІЗЛОХЛІ —MX m numhci 
at the bAttle ef the Liitla Ferry on 
1716. boiégtfren m hi* l-hh >« ai 
thrt Prex ittce about twenty year* »g°

magistrate
ph-m« conrt. 
sibln. and

prolonged, the disaoltilion long expected, 
agonies long drawn out, and never was greater 
ictty displayed in clinging to life after the strength 

exhausted What were the bona notaMia

scene was
the

which were left Î Catholic emancipation mid the 
repeal of the Test Act ! Were these the acts of the 
late ministry ? I thought they w ere owing to the 
Duke of Wellington and my right honorable friend. 
(Ironical cheers ) lia* it соте to this, that from

Rt- John. April 22. Іrecti veil.

In 120
David A. Rose ha* been appointed Snh Collector 

at fire Pert of St Stephen, trending the humiliation 
to that office by the Cord* of fire Treasury.

F| MIC Subscriber desirous ef putting 
X passage# as low wa possible, will in 

forward Passengers A Boston for .Seven Dollars 
and to New-Yovh fiat Nine Dollars, by the North 
America, end IVee of stll tread money.

PnsM-ngor* l>y thi* more WllllW in Boston in for 
ty boon, and in New-Yovk in sixty hour*. IVom the 
time of leaving St John. Apply early to 

22d April 1842. JAMES WHITNRV.
^WINDSOR AND SAINT JOHN.

Ь ГТШ*'ЬГШЧП: new and «lenixtiinl 8t 
ь X cr BAXF. GOTHA. Capt

VavoWAw, will commence plying 
on the ronite between St. John and Windsor, on 
Monday the 18th instant, leaving Rt John every 
Monday afternoon or evening tide, 
the Passenger* by the North A meric 
and wilt return front Wind,

Ida forward 
future take liml

ІІАХІМОМІІ River Вніїтк —We understand tlint 
this strertnre i* in Shell a dangerous state that ta
vellera are afraid lo crn»a tire river Upon it. This 
Bridso м и* erected only about two years nuire, and 
repaient unmtduiltfy after at a heavy expeni r to lire 
Province : it ia now momently expected to fell into 
the river.

It haa been

. *0 a* to take 
nreries/rum Boston 

Windsor every Teeadsy iff. 
remoon high we#r, sen* W> ntecommodate any pa* 
•enfer* fir Boston. П» «оЬу that Я teem Vessel 
The Set* Gtaka is itow finished and in fine order, 
with an t-tp<-riem.Aed and nhfe Commander, good atv 
contmedanens, an exteeftem Steward, and good 
Dté. 8l John. April 1«V 184*2

1
і'н.ґ.па.тя—The N. V. American »,

on Sunday mo' 
Gertruds.

and б month<wdl com- 
on Wed 
leaving at

Г "►

•nperror order, having 
and «tirer water ml im-

ever perform, d on tin* *.„to (rf ! ITe opTOrrm aJTdutK»ovemwewA upon ihejnwT.ce
4 mc<mds les, time than rt w»s dZe lTrh* « "Î ' anf *fih* n-m hwbeer, elpivs.

ne on The same wed at so many nwe«. and -n so many form* that a

GWKXT ret XT. OF srv.m У >
RL.VOIUL.

iHF- General Agency for Moffatt’e life Pdfe 
and Pha nn Bitter, is removed to the 

King s Square, adjoining Mr. Fellow *' Commer- 
J FLUOTT.

6th may

cmgn
lie foi 

'
and t o-«gram 
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iry. Bnf llv it In я Hindi ici W the hit, and Ш n proof of the in- 1 
in. dispute The Government dependence of spirit whiehrli.-irncrèrised him. «puni- 

tier of reference and arbi- ed die proposal of accepting any pecuniary aid 
from the poor funds lie wore tho kilt during hie 
whole life time, urging as a reason that he would 
never disgrace his country by adopting a foreign 
garb The writer of this sketch has known him !•> 
і ravel 26 miles during a cold winter11 day. about six 
yean ago ; 
teen miles
at an Flection . — Piéton Ofs'-rner

,ininn is not ivdessny. Boston If^wie 
* ; Fashion, is 
-The same dirtatace 
ited in England T/iy 

second*, carrying 
attained Uy

MKW ЩШЩ efoons- SHOP.

({ W. KF.Tr.fr * ь.-. юівчіміїн w« fifuidraml'flM SiiW. rtm «nw h» -«mm «we Riehwt -,Л «* 'ТІ,.*"0,”*- ” U "rter*
" v# lie has commenced business щ the Shop in Prince Wm street, lately occupied by Mr T ^mith l ^"bafr‘f'r * ***} at Adfehon, al the rare
nnd will open immediately, a beautiful selection of LONDON GOODS et fir dish (XmfM knn,. Me for ^°У* °f Г*? Esq, Sttson street, ihr
the season, с(insisting of— 1 JoOowtWg SÊPtSOgS. K1Z

f.'Hl.SXN nilXRS-a new »nd hra.ilifiil nhlnle : Chinn ЯШІЛ ; Chine Sn.,1, і % W»»- OT.JIRSARA Rl'Vf ; 6 DM.
ІЛаЩI» CLOTHS : Orleans Ch>fh* ; СНіНчп Olen.w : >fctmo« ; p V*1* 3

soshts t Kr4:p*r",r *"z '%^e*f *■
м я M’”n" " » „. _ , , , , m Bute, sherry wise ;

Літ—Per rbtf PmUand/fOm ІЛгггрппІ :— In R.rr-I. Primo PORK. ,n P.m.l ,
Лпеіе-rtmi Pnrierv rtf Si» an.) Сіюпг И.Л N OKERCTf IB FS • к* ГІІ f'*F, •»«*""•>»*» Cnnnje fO*K
SHAWLS ; I)« Ms ; Chene Silk,, MKRINÜS, Velvet,’. Cambtira ; mo
f.awn,. Muslins, Corileil *>. ; PritVRil, white, erey atlil Furniture Cnctftm ; 40 Ker« Ynllew utt-i Slatk MIX I
(kambriwm,, Twee*t, Cheek,, f>neakine, Molmkinr ; d Твоє CORІиМЛ—апагил
A choice row,!««, rtf r.RfXXf> СІ/УГНЯ am, C,s„„rn„ - * :

Irr.ovrs, Hosiery, &C. &C. v> p,ece« Plaid»:
Tlie above Articles were selected with great cam ai respects prie* and u#abty and are Well worthy Do. BROAD CLOTHS, Arc *c

lh'^ÜÎÎT.'l"" M>hc- ' Tan» —mkfcrjCfcriwh, ехкезаммка. ! ЛТ THE P1IŒXIX ГОГУРПУ.
9ВШ. ZiuO and upwards I months. Approved endorsed

of i»V»t rtl I ЛІ € Tffpjr Rom. Sifg»r, Kin, А Я Mice.
.Atsf fxtwtmg ei brrg St yfarp P.mgaf, Master, 

from St. Ж au a ad St. Thomas .
VK strong R f. M, J3 Puns, f>o. th> 
2»)7 Bbls d Hhde bright 5TGA R

Л0 eases r,IN ; /І Н1ІЖЯ.

repetUfv'ii '
h»WWre*d l" тике ll ,пз

™#oo : and it must full'd that agreement, unless 
'moth' r mode for settling tho controversy should be 

in with the hope of producing a speedier 
The Présidant proposes then, that llte 

ernments of Maine and Massachusetts should 
eévertilly appoint a dgawmimi otter or commissioners 
empowered to confer with the authorities of thw 
Government upon a conventional line, or line by 
agreement, with its terms, condition*, considére
rions. and equivalents, with an understanding that 
no such line will be agreed upon without the assent 
of such commissioners. This mode of proceeding.

10 Presorted 
decision. 
Gov Ogir : ю Bbls. bright tiogar . 

Molasses ;
which are offered for sale af very low price» for ap

proved payment.
I and less than four years ago he came six- 

lo record hi* vote for a Tory Candidate
itef from the Ярсгє 
Г Massachusetts and v 
iding (piestion. Wilt 
v. h will be 
ded to hfS C;ftt, ff,;,і 
4 have given ifntho 
id that і he Pegwh 
ion on tho snl jfCt.
•r to concur fully III 
onvemional line as

a»rd A<hbiirron Will 
n h Cue this v

&ЛЧСТО* Sc f>00KS»A**
ГгОУГН9Щ fWOl F.H, Ac.

Landing er barque f.'hreuce from London. 
Til IT^XFH wax wick MenldtANfrLF.i?. 
r/t s ш J9 30 do. dip 6« i0< and f94t 

*?<*»• brown a.id white Windsor #f>AP,
1 do. Can-lie < >ritimetits.

For sale very cheep far Cash, a; the Tea Ware
house Prince William street.

\ -

nntfptjrti /,**T.

Port or Я*тт /.>**- Arrived —t3tb. Barque
W mor some other, which shall express assent lielhre- 

hnnd, seems indispensable, if any negotiation fur a 
conveHliontd line h to he h:*d. since, if happily a 
irjaty -hould lie the result of the negotiation, it can 
only ho submitted to- the Senate of 

■ ;
ilijert of deep and sincere regret to the 

President tint the British PMnlpoteniiury did not 
arrive in the country, and m ake known his power-». 
in time to have matte this communication tvforo the 
gnmi il session of the legislatures of the two States 
had been brought to a close. He peiceive* and la
ments the inconvenience, which may he experien
ced from re-assembling those lx*si-‘latures ; bnl tho 

ОП і* A special on*1 : it -loe* not super 
resident mission of the British tiovern- 

mcitt at Washington, and ns stay in tlie United 
States is not expected t<i be long. In ndd.tmn to 
these considerations, it is to be suggested that more 
th.i if four montli* of the sission of fb.ogress hare 

в ad y passed, *nd it is highly de-inble, if any 
iity for a con mntionnl line should lie agreed on.

Brother 
flarvill.

Brig Wellington. Bngart, Philadelphia, î) Thomas 
ft Sandall. flom

Russell, f.rtndon

». Iktniel, Newry, via Charleston 
ballast.

l-lih. Ship Pekin,
& Co., b. і Hus f

TÔ'jt, Ship roTflnmf, Robinson, Liverpool, 37—W.
l/*a\ itt, general1 cargo.

Яеhr. Abigail Smith. Halifax. 8- -sogar »V flour.
I '.lb. SteMuirShip North America. Mabee. Boston 

assorted Cargo. /. Whimey. " - 
I7ih.ship Andover. Buckley, СпГк.ЗГ» ; passengers. 
18. «chr. Brilliant. Perry, I’luladelpfiia, If; Яапеюп 

St. Cronkshunk, assorted cargo, 
ship l.oiidoii'lerry, Hatrick. Ixmdoodenry, 41 ; T 

Wallace, pa-senger*.
19th, echr. Linily. Ildton. Halifax ; f>. Ismx'tft.

Liverpnol. deals and hth- 
>. ; He*, Mitchell, do. do. ; 
Cork, deals. J. Robertson.

tin; United R. Rankin ГЛМР.Я M SKCOl.M
promises а »р,е,1у Гот Sale,

4 Pi iw і H Pi I, Um P,,...,. S-ГЕА.И 
* LfWillt, и- irly flnisbed, applicable 

■ '
reawonable term*.

o youth», of ftИ* re 
of age, nmen-jL ibo 

I Fra*er on SatTf.sil, 
:c of Mr Hide s. 
tlv Reading Room, 
ibis means і hey got 
mer, tbriiugb which 
I tin, holt. At Ibis 
anate/y inferriiptcii 
be slMuiff —PÎrf,.,,

Mechanics' Institnte. Hfmotal.
/ IlHF, «nlwribers have removed their place of Mav'20. »«42
■A Mreires* from ffnter street, to the new P'nv в у їжі і ai а 
mof «ore htehr erected by them at the font of Г f^SH ІЙЇІГШ'ІІ 
•non sirrrt, nn the property belonging I.) R. W 

Crook shook, F.-q.

T. Г. MCHtfL-SO Y
on early application to
Thomas Harlowf Іrectors of the Mechanic-.' Institute, with 

J tflPew to the support and extension of the pr 
Sc hoots, and other objects of a similar natnre con- f; 
necte-l with the hntitution, beg leave to announce 
і heir intention of opening nn Exhibition at the Hall 
of the ІПмГІТпте,-in і Не потам» of the month of Au
gust, of all such snbjeei* of art, science general 
utility, and the beawtiful in natnre a* they c*A po* 
sibly collect, and may bo thought nov«l or interest
ing to the Public : they therefore take this method 
>•( requiting the possessor* of Phwolophical App i- 
ratus. Painting*. Lnaravings. Models, of all desi rqr- 
tion*. or articles of Flegstre*». Cnriositv, or Utility, 
to favnnr the fn*:irote w ith the loon of them l^r » 
short period, for the ft hove stilted purpose.

It is hoped that, while the Exhibition will give the 
Public an opportunity of aiding a Charitable fund, 
it may at the same time 
enjoyed

St CO.
On FÎaso—A var

' flUff, Soheenhera have just received from the F.ngme Work, 
ж seed store of Joseph Brock A to.. Buaton, a made :oorder.

Irish supply of I/Warelionee on the Will Bridge, corner of
Pond street Jan. г).
Kcfflnnnf Loris of Hoorn Pnpr rs.

British misai 
sede the

icty of Looking 8iova*. Frtrnk- 
and .'-hip Lasting* Mill. Ship, an t 
with every description of Machinery

S ANCTON A CROOKSHA.NK
ship Miramichi, utott, 

wood, K. Rankin At Co.
AprJW. |««.

ваг den and Flower Seeds.
CnortnsRAi* Si Wu.KKit have removed their 

Cminting House to the aame building.
AyrU ■*>.

Lord sandon. Feoeran,
Brig Camilla, Ifealey, Kill) h-gs, deals. /. Fair- 

weather : Scott, seott, fjuhlin. deals, W. CarviM. " 
sehr. Challenge. Valpny, Boston, iron, John Ro- 

hertsim; Fanny. Hillings, Рам port, fish; Mei-hanie, 
f.yon, Boston, chalk ; Burlington. F.IHa, Baltimore,

4 fire broke out nt 
a in a email honw- 
hetwean nr m the »

‘rets. The rlnmcs 
» lie subdued In for© 
nforiiirinie Colored
»d to nshei. Thu /
f n Hrge mimtrer of *
n happeni-d to t,„ J*
wore thereforriiin 
r irnnnro and A.th 
tune several hiÆnft Ж
lartger was nvlrird 

Huh fat Her order,

luruitl. May N J 
inr — Wo give lie
WcIlSler III III.- fig

dr — II ЯТЛЯ*---
l Tierce Red LLOVFK sr.PI> :
A few Bbls. Timothy Mffo—the -• rmrth of .Vac- 4 ЦНОЯГ Persons who çifh to fit op ther email 

Ifmnsfrick w Ronnis. Lntnee, Sir , at a very tnfl.ng ex
p»-ns^, v. dl do well to rail at the Huhecriher's Store 
joiI porrhaso for L'avh. some of the Remnant Iota 
of Ron* Рлиг.па that are still on hand, and which 
he is now selling at Half Vrite in order to make 
room for hi* Spring auppiy of F.ngluli Paper* daily
expeemd S K FOSTER

April 5F». 1842

\\ should be conclmhtd before the session shall ter
minate; n.it only because of ;lw necessity of the 
ritificitiiiii of the Senate, but also Ьнсаінс it i* not 
impfrt-ilde that measures shoul.kbe thought advisa
ble, or become important, which can only lie accom
plished by the authority of both Houses.

The*! eim'sideMtmtts, in addition to the import
ing,e nf the

ries, ns well ns the interests of the two States 
!mmediately concerned, require a prompt ef- 
bring tftis dispute to an end, Constrained him 
res* An earnest hone that your Exc

, V fStllE Bnbscriher having admit ted Mr. iosr.en 
1 T. Наші, as a Partm-r irt his business, rf will 

in frrnre be conducted omlor the firm of T. L. Nr- 
CROi.sos Л L’o.—Counting Hoirie in Mr. Melick s 
Brick Building, Market square.

T. L. NICHOLSON

PETF.RS St TILi EV
St. John. April SSL

I'rr.h
(1 \ ft ItKN AND i'r.riWFR SKEltS.

fttlff euhscriher has taken an nffn-o over^ the 
Jr. store of Daniel Arisley. Esquire. Market mioare.

W If nfkdham.
harrister and Attorney at Law 

fll. John 26th May. HK

and a firm convictionsnhjeCf,
of both iirt'ord thorn a treat not often 

m St John ; and give to men of , 
atld taste a fair field for the display of 
power* end endowments.

nt that the interest* The Suhserihers. with reference to the above No 
lice l»eg to tender their service# aw Aaeli/aircrs and 
Commission Merchant» to their friends and the pub
lic, and to assure them that their strictest attention 
shall be given to Any bueiuCs* they may he entrust-

f ІИІЕ Snbsf r her respectfully begs to annoonce 
Ж to hi* friend* that lie has rec.-ivfd hi* spring ■ fl Lf f.

supply of Harden and flower semis ^tiifr. upper n,t of -ье *иь*сг.ьег » house і«
embracing several new varieties of L'ahiiage and -Ж Prince William Street. Appiv to 
Turnip Seeds, also, the Sew R„y*i VrcroAn | Eeh 11. WM MAJOR.
Pf'.AS Str JOHN G SH ARP, Chemist

April ÏI \crrth Mar tut tn,arf.

their various

to exprès* An earnest hope that your 
will Convene the Legislature of Ma 
the question (n Us ;

Person* disposed to forward the design are ear
nestly requested to send a general description, the 
number and pmbatftedimemions of *neh specimen* 
as' they may be generously inclined to furnish for 
the occasion, to dm undersigned, nt їм early * day 
as they Conveniently can. in order that dnA prepare 
lion may lie made for ti.etf reception and arrange-

Should any articles rent in be designed for sale, 
and so ticketed. With their price, orders from pur
chasers will tm received at the Hull on account of 
the owners. //» Order.

May 20 ff J 1 HV

ellency
v*gislnlnro nt Alaine, and submit 
grave and candid deliberation.

1 am with respect.
Your ex cell,-hry'* ofi't sèfv't 

WEBSTER.

ffllff. Mi»eting of the Members of the Trotntant 
Ж Cônsereatiof Assort at і on will take place n-xt 

week. A Lommittee will ntteqd at the floro lately 
occupied by Mr. CtrrtAht, in МГ. Barlow's building. 
Kmg street, on Tnesdey nnd Wednesday 
from III O'clock, a m until 4 in fhe nfiernoon of 
each tiny, to furnish Member* with Tickets of Ad
mission. arid to inform them of the time and place 
of the General Meeting.

Persons désirons of adding

У0/Л

T L. Nff rrof.SON. 
JGSF.PH T .HAMM 

Ft. John. Шик April, ІШ —l.n*

The Athlon ІІ..Й І,
Steam Hout t.imding, FREoER/CTON.
ilOBRRT %yГ.Г.яІ». I.i.in, nui 
JtV Premise* lately nccnpicd by Mr, ІІ 
at the public Steam Boat landing, him 
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Traveller* and Boarders. The whole Establish 
nient h i* undergone a thorough rep 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
lie paid in the comfort and ceriveniencw of those 
who patronize '• ’tnr. Albtov," and every delicacy 
of the season wib be provided.

R. W. Continues to Carry on the ('onfrctùntniy 
tlnsiniss in all it* vnriooa branches, and will give 
immediate attention to such orders as he may be 
favoured with, lee Lreams and other summer re
freshments will constantly he kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton. May 2. 1842.

Л hi (Hill NlniMl.

To Ім—тЛ I’mrsrsstrm trnm the 1st of May nett : 
f I.AT of the At atris Ho. sr. now u*ed as a 
Іісепв*-1 Tavern. 'I’he premises can be had 

at a reasonable rent.

IprilW

isetts. in 
reci„ni«e 
>0 the

Г'К ■(MM,t Signed]
\zpn

he general govern 
Tin. Governor of
empowered to ap 

» to lake the несе* 
the Lcgtslnlnre of 
і Wednesday next 
* h Iter, furoi-lies 
i« mode of «Mtlmg 

Indeed it

Huron t RI F". MfiRIIER. —Mr. p/chot. Judge of the 
Parish of АмиїгріїоП in Loni-nana. 
duel on the *2>ih ult.. with R .('. M 
residing ІП the neighhorhond. They f.oiglit at leu 
pares, nnd Judge Pichot ivm killed at the first fire. 
Judge Pirlmt wm a man of fine talents, and much 
esteemed—Inti his appointment as a judge Wn* un
popular among Certain persons, who tried to induce 
brio to resign. This proving unsuccessful, twenty 
Oiii/en* rtf the піп-b agreed to t 1-І i'll--, Ml order io 
détermina which of them should insult him so 
grossly As to Compel him to fight, or loose his rnsle 
ill society. The lot fell mi Mr. Martine. Who took 
*U opportunity, af a public dinner to throw in 
the face rtf tho Judge a glass of will*. The Judge, 
in accordaued with the chinairoils Co-loui of Hie 
South, challenged the ruff, ifi. mid in веі-kitig salis 
faction, was killed agreellMy to tho arrangement 1 

VVe have seldom seen n смо which places in a 
пфт odiou*. absurd and injustifiable light, the *av- 
age custom of duelling. It is to ho re g retied that

Applv to
JOHN HOOPER

lhagg » budding

Was killed in n 
arfin, я lirtvyer v*d to the

J*e*so*.
just compiet-

their name* to the 
ii List. Can do to at the same vme. To l.rl.

for One Year from the First of May next—
If W FLUSH 

m Пагт street. 
For particular* m-

robert v Frost.
At the store of Sancton Si CroukehAnk

ptmi
M",, BB. Seeretnrn.

t - :\CT-N (It 1C K.
/ ||HL anbscnbers having this day entered intn 
JL On Partnership, tho business heretofore Car- 

ruin, on by I. II. Ifevelier Will in future be ЄоП- 
due led under the Firm of

it. ni: YKittm tt mojt.
I. H. HEVF-BER.
lift H ARD SANDS DF.VEBER.

3. MONRO, Silversmith,
tl EsPECTftIU.Y inform, hi, I’rienO. ,,i.l
І Ж the Publie tii.it he ha* rereived per 1 llritish 
(fiteen ' from Lrtmfrto, the following articles of

fJvff.AT commodimis Two1 story 
Ж ftftl’SL and Premises situateair, and a new .

uri Jeffery 's Hill, so called 
qmre of jMay із, іаез.

FfNHE subscriber has just received p 
Ж, from London, я large stock of

tkyirvs

h the q> 
job-e to pert 
Г Maim-, to

U'afiun ran
er t lnrenrr 
Ladies' and 

and SHOES, comprising a
SILVER PLATE* 2.',/// February

Children a 
general assortment.

Also—Two Thousand Gentlemen s II 4TB. As
sorted. from die lowest to the very I; 
red. which will he disposed of at the 
pticca—for Caift.

Also, per llritish (fueen from t.ondon—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas; | «reels Apply to
Rich Hncape, safto. Damash and ("bene Shawls, | ^th April.
Flam *nd Fancy Ribbons of every kind ;
І і ro de Naples. Satins. Velonte* and Sftfsriets ;
Orleans Cloths. Printed Savony and plat 
Printed Jeans for children * dm**** .
Neirs. Lace«, Blond* and tiuillmgs ;
A large lot of silk Fringe* and Tassel* ;
Hosiery and Glove* of every description ;
Ladies' Work Boxes, assorted fti/e* :
White and ool'd Я cay*. Pasteboard* and Reels ;
Black, Blue, Olive, nnd Invisible Broad Cloths -,
Doeskin* and Burkekme in every shade ;
Stock». Brace*, and silk Handkerchiefs ;
A large lot of Cloth Caps ;
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering fur

Conner і mg it with 
і which, imJerd, ii APARTMENTS TO LET,

I N rbe house crenpirtdby Mrs. Durant, corner of 
best m.mufarîu I Duke and Charlotte street» Apply or, the pre 

lowest Market I mixes. ' | „ь ]ч

wlueh he off rs for sale, together wi lt those of Ins 
own maiiobicioro. reason і Me for Cn»h. Also—
Ladies’ and Gentlcnu n’s JEW ELLF.RY— viz : 

Silver Table and Dessert Forks,
Ditto Tahlo. Dessort. Tea and Egg Spoon*, 
Ditto Fish Kiti'CS and Soup î,ndlr».
Ditto Sugar ToUg*. Mustard and Salt Я pooh*. 
Gold UrtHiche* and Set Finger Rings,
Ditto Plain and Guard Rings.
Ditto Signet Rings, Fill* with Chain.
Ditto Miniature Loekets. Silver Thimbles,
Gold and Silver patent Pencil Case*,
Purse Mounts and Tsaséls,
Silver and India Robber Guard Chain*. 
Tortoise Shell Caul Cages. Snuff Boxes, Ac. 

King Street Ш Мну. І84Й.
KNUUSII Г’ЛР'ЙЙ IIANdIMIS.

SI. John, W, «oil Hl>
NT ПГ SfATg
Afutl, 1,842. (CZ-.N O T I C t.

fill IE suhsi riher refpiesls all person 
Ж hitn, prior to 1st March, by B< 

ofh#fwi«e, to Call and settle 
1st day nf June, notify ing th 

gleet nf refuse to do so before that limn, that their 
Acconnts will be put into the hand4 of hie Attorney 
lor crdh-ctiorr

In consequence of ill health, the robscrihor wish 
es to confine himself to a Cash Business, and will 
firurn let June commence selling off hi* stock at re
duced prices fur ready money—only except to those 
families who have herelofor

у ns indebted to 
iw»k Account, 

le the same be- 
lO*e whn tie-

Ш ' i-haL bmi-ï.s To i.i.r m *, fi„rk
ікЛ Building corner of Prince tv Ilham and Church 

JARDINE & CO.
Friction Matches.uir if Maine 

previous to Marth 
g on for some time 
f the UnitedS'vtft*. 
•nt. ami the Biif-«h 
Uin**rtf, ha і uig for 
otn mission for set. 

the Northeastern 
ith a prevision Inr 

rs, to he appointed 
I’pC, m rase an nr- 
y. On the lending 
purpose, the leu 
n. serum! m v*jk 
nd appear to havA

іngust, I840
rv lu ho ex plained 
nituur nt Hint time, 

і been since muds

Note, or olliertvi 
fore tho f|ilfF, sobemh-ir begs to inform the Public that 

1 he manufactures F///1770.V MATCHES, 
superior in qnalily to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at his residence, Germain street, in any 
quantities to anil purchaser*, and at as cheap a rate 
as they c*n be imported for 

j These Matches are manofactored at the eirbscri- 
ber'n Establishment, about 15

April 22 —[cour, new hrunn. if.]

AVANTF.D—Two email boys are required at llte 
ahuvé mannfactoft. *

tier ТмгТКГнн mieSeii.
11 UNAVVAY from the suhecrihcr 
ЖХ on the 1ft instant, an itrdenled 
apprentice named ArtiiukU'Nkal, 
a native of Bnllyahannon. All per
sons arc hereby cautioned against 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on nty account, a* no debt* of hi* contracting 
will be paid by me : and the above reward will he 
paid any person who will bring him hark.

May 2. FRANCIS M ARVIN
Гоі-lv Nlillling* It*-ii aril.

{J 1111E subscriber'-* flHhp, on Long Wharf, was 
brdki-n into about IN It April last, «ml sundry 

Bench 'Fools. Ac. taken therefrom : a Gi" Boat was 
also destroyed, supposed by the same ollvmler* ;— 
and on the 1st instant, tho simp was broken open a 
«rcoml time, and a de-k rilled of Rudder Braces 
Copper Nftik Whipsaw Hies. Ac. Tint above 
reward will be paid to atty person who will gixn 

l n* w 111 lead to the conviction of
FRANCIS MARVIN

men of character and influence in society are so de
ficient in true routage, n« to refute to pursue the 
path, which is indicated by honor, by drrty.Jiy a re
gard tu the well-being of »oC<efy. bv a rc-pod for 
■!l laws. Iiiiman and divine, lest they should he 
celled e/iuutrd, by unprincipled blackguard», or quar
relsome bullies.— Boehm Mercantile Journul.

fllWO rooms Bed room*, with frost proof collar, 
I Wood house. Ac. in a central situation, to let. 

Apply at this Office f/rrif 9.
To HE HOLD OH LET—,nthlm-

mediate /irmtteasitm :
■ ffffh A spacious Dwelling НОГЯЕ and Pre- 
ЙІіііІ -* Ж nose* at Hampton Ferry. eon«i*ting of 
Ж lit "ght good Rooms which hate lute tv under 

gone л thorough repair To an active pe/sofl desi
rous of entering into a Country business, it afford* 
* good opportunity being well auuxied for irade.

For particulars apply in

it de lames.

f> mile* from the city. 
GEORGE LUJYD.ney—only except to those 

lore paid him when called 
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Tea IFn rehouse, /’. Urn. bit eel.

IПиЧЛімщ Vml$.
4 ПИВ eubsoriher* will leas* for a term of year*. 
J. the two f.ots nn the North Market Wharf, 

Nos. I j and 12, belonging to R. W. Crookshank, 
Esquire. The/ will be f«t separately of together 
Please 

12th

Boston, May Я.
The British Spcrial Mission ; The Boundary 

Huestinn. — We learn from Washington, some tin 
Лрімм pirticulnrs of ilia progrès» of tho negoeiati 

-rt'1 on conducting by Lord Ashburton.
Tim first point touched upon in this négociation 

was the North Eastern Boundary ((uestion. Wav 
ing, or partially admitting tho right of the United 
States, under tho treaty, to the whole teritory. it is 
Mow proposed to purchase the whole tract ill dis 

Ще. ami Id pay for it according to an ппргіїіктиіі 
у Competent Commissioner* appointed for eqch a 

purpose Front ftl.OtHMKN) to #2 IMK! HIM are tiam- 
od, orsOtno sum between these are the probable

This proposition has been submitted by the Se 
efé ta tv of Hlatoto the Goveriuncrtts of Maine and 
Maseacliusutts, and tho m>gociatnr« at Washington 
am only waiting for tlm action of tho State nuthori- 
liée, t» proceed to tlm ntlior points in dispute, which 
are more questions of ітімоміу, and can be ensilv 
seltlod. It is suppiisftl that there will lie Mu dillieui- 
ty with Massnchilsentts. hut it i* feared that a party 
ill Muitm will oppose tlm sate Ml any portion of the 
territory, nmlсю,ho diHlculiv oilMligh. through party 
politics, tu defeat tlm whole négociation. We will

y nr
12th may.

N. K. FOSTER,
Сотим of King nnd (1ermain streets.

| | AS just received per ship " Perthshire " an 
Ж 1 extensive and splendid assortment of English 
Manufactured BARER HANGINGS, suitable for 
Dining and Drawing Rooms, Barloure. Hall*. En
tries, Chambers, Ac., which he offers for sa/е at 
the very low price of І I-3d., 2d., 3d., and 4d. per 
Yard. CASH-—each piece contains 12 tarda, 21 
inches wide BORUERINGS of all width 
qualities to match. May 20, 1842.

tew* and opi 
fit ПНІ сотні! AfÆL

w""i;e LAW l’tIN JOSEPH SI MMERS
Market Square

'i ( ) !
The subscriber* have removed their place of hurt- ACOTTAGF.it. Union «reel containing

l'om, " «•'■•» ,1"' I1'™'1 I„1. mil Will, FMhllin, ,1, k.d ri,,,,,.. ,
Slur- Intel, elected by .1 Vmk І „їм, n.o, ch,n „„k a |„,,, „|Г M„ „ f,„,
oTUman <ireel on the pte-ltefljr ltelo»«m« R ,„0„r,,||„ Tl„„. are n„ ,h= prermar. a IJAR.N
W. trookaluinlj. (.»(., Wl,e,« die, off,, lor tele „, !.. |„ r„e, . width tel.N ha
on their usual liberal terms : had if required, with the use of two lots of Ground.

ІІПЯ BROWN SUGAR: ГкІ Cases suitable for pasturage far a Cow. The house if
_ GIN : 2U Imxos fresh Chocolate ; new and in good repair, nnd is well suited lor the

75 Boxes Tobicco PIPES; residence of a genteel family
75 Do. Window G і »»9....*m,'tied sizes :
35 KagsGrwpti and Black PAINT 

Boxe* Mould Catulle 
5 Bags (linger ; 1 box 
Г» Boxes Brown Sugar :

100 Bolts CANVAS. No*
50 Boxes Liverpool rtUAP. 50 a tld 112 llm. на ;
і “^M,d.,ra ! »W« I

VflM Cigars ; 80 bundles Hooks nnd Sickles ;

V* March 18.- Coor 3*
NOTICE.apply to 

march. ____
Spring Imporliilleiis.

Et llritish Hues», from London— 
f' tHF.STS CONGO TEA;

• ЖІ F Av ‘211 Kogs Ginger; JU bags Pepper:
2 canoe Durham M Met я t dr

Casks rolilainmg Starch. Alum, Saltpetre. Putty, 
Epsom salts. Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Ac.

2 cab-# Madras Indigo ;
20 boxes Mould C a lull 
60 do. Lolidoti Soap ;
0 casea Gentlemen's 

With a general assortment of fuller 
Goods, which nh* offered fur safe 

rite, rates fur prompt payment.
May. !.. II. Ur.VE.BE.lt

Cloth Manufactory.
ПҐНІЕ, siihscrihcr informs tlm Public, that he 
1. carries on the business of making CLOTH, at 

Kingston, King’s County. It being late lust season 
before the machinery could be put in eitecessful 
opération, in consequence of having tu overcome 
many dliRculim*. hi; ha* i,tl llte тоншіте made the 

essury hltL-ration*, and will now be enabled to 
do tin; work in a more expeditions and better style 

Wool that is sent clean washed and sotted, the 
prices art; us follow : —Ear oiling, curding utnl spin- 

e,fc niilg. Is. Id. per lb. ; for wurps, filling or stocking
'l’l»V MllbNCrilker yarn, for carding, spinning amt weaving.

I t AM nnlml Ii. llte «liif» Sum tkn iUld Cor, r' ,«nl. M »№—ISIII-J Id. тою I'm lulling.
II ft»,/ from І.іСо,nmil IIIH id III. S|illt,g Sup. m,luring, ilmlillg and IlliMlillj «II -nfl", I,, ‘id. pur
(llv of llllltIBII HOODS, cuiiiinting ІІГ-80АН. ymd 
I ■ л .N lll.F.H A t T„ nroomminlnle eitelonwr* oh the Hive, St John

lMi)rrpt,ialflm l.hmpM—Ти. ImurSngiu. llw «иЬ-тіЬе, ha» madn »,тіі||ііні»ііі« П» wool to 
Simili, Dint P»|t„r. Iliilllim.ilir, Citekti Wrap, ho Ukn ill i,l lh« llillo*lug pinte», «iz : Will So 
ling Сирт, llliteklog. Shoo Tlilelil. Spternutlillh, І'гиїтісіоо. (ггмипкші Hotel.) J. II Do
la.|i. mol Kill, мі. «ІІЦ a goltehll «„orllltelit of Volte,, UngetOM II ; lloliml Holding. o|i|,„,ite l.nig 

Slioeiunkor « Finding.. I,Intel : nt wlilrh plncc. it «ill be pin mi bnnid llv
Cm M.,1* Bteje, : «“"J .......

guira, llemerara A St. Ilmmngo Cor rt|„| h-turiicd to their respective places 
Raisins, r ig« ; Sugar. Smla, Butter and partirul.tr directions must be written and put in 

vavehdtsll lobucco, I ails, m,|„ t|le hninlle. with * card outside, shewing tho 
person’s lia ne and place of «bode, that there may 

— АХ» I* st.ilt*— { mistakes
П [ml Ч^'ВЬі Porto llioij SUGAR. ID kegs TU People’s own такс of cloth dressed st reduced 
D‘m |t0'n Qt ^'Tt im XXiVr,',k>; •T’ H,,V> ~a»U irnce»: Whito Cloth I’.tlfd ,.t54d per yard ; lull’d,
winch will he Wltolastle or Retail, at '.glared ami pressed, lid ; lull’d, colored, sheared

thV'itii>rne ’ ** 1 I 'Tvit.tXrxn і V a,,,l bnished off. Is 2d. per yard : Women’s wear
“5 11 J n POWWRbLI pressed at 2d per van! Rolls carded at die usual

u.,,, ,.,, Hnleauti. A -, prices. Persuiis "wishing their cloth full d stout
, ІТВОіаЯЯГЯ, АГ. Will please .end directions arcmdiugly.

Landing n schooner Margaret Try nor from Halifax : SEYMtH R PICKETT.
f-JttDA. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. Kingston, K. C.. 136k May. 1842.

Jdsw -I I 20 pun*. WOLASSE.9 N. B.—^The subscriber rattrrns hi* rincera thinks
Er Perthshire from Greenock : for the kind
IWI Barley, Split Pet»*. Confection*, іди Bpa„,n.

Glasgow Snap. Soda. Alum. Glue, Clipped Log- «у»уу satisfaction 
wood. Wrapping paper, A c. For sale by 

Msv2«i JARDINE A CO

власті A. CaoegtiMtiit.■
Г

tod nn both side*, 
. It wee the duty 
Mule linotlmr, ПГ 
ily of ((lient, and 
h is fi ll it to be In* 
onld b» proposed, 
ifue/i. nod pressed 
os to inform your 

Minister Plelll- 
«1 tho Best of 

. charged with full 
gotinte and settle 
bet

eyNOTlCE.
ЕЖ1ПЕ, sitbacribt r having made arrange!
I dispose of the Retail part of hi* hits 

the first of Julie will after that date confine himself 
ll'holesnie anil Cum mission business in the 

same Premise* he at present occupies, where will 
lie found a ronmletn assort ment of TEAS. CUE- 
EI'.E—green mill todsteil : raw ami refined Si і; a it : 
Molasses, London Mould, Dipt ami BperlM Caudléet 
Glasgow and Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper. 
Bugs Pepper. Ac. Ac.

Мчу *2ti JAMES MALCOLM.

10 n
nents lo 

sines* oh
Al.Sf.i—

THAT pleasantly situated Hoi st in GerniMn , 
at present occupind by-the subecriber, containing 
ten rooms, six with lire places, bed room* in tho 
garret, with a fire place in one frost proof cellar 
two coal cellars, and a never failing well of water 
Tin* honte о- admirably adopted for the accommo 
dation of ttto families.

es ; 10 tin. patent sperm do i 
OOewt. bust Loudon Lead ; 

Reive# and hilk Hal* ,*
domestic

Sul tpetre J

at the lowest I to 7weeil the two 
stale to y mi, that 

Department, 
tes t ion, ne liasau- 
I line, nr line by 
idiiious. and with 
privaient*, as may 
d that lie is ready 
lilt'll tuniYentiotinl 
ali h 11 
rt, In

A SONEM, stir It information 
the ofVwndi r. 

Mnvfl HU
1.1» aootl see.

fi. ReynoldsWe have much Information on the progrès* of 
(hi* négociation, Imt do tint deem It politic to give 
more nt this (Мне,—АГ. V. Herald.

To Corns pm 
(hie day. too la

AT Gesunr's Moment ttf Nit tilth I Hi«torv. Prince 
William Street, is при tied every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, I rum Id to 1 f M.

Mart h 4th. Urrmain *lre*t30 bundles
5 Pipes Pirn Madeira WINE 

!<• Kegs Tobacco. 5 cases CHA M PAlG NI ;
III Do Coal 'Ear : 20 do. Stockholm do ;
Г-'t |>o. Com Mc«l ; 50 do. Rye Flour ;
|2 Boxes ('от i*n--/ulgr ;
Pi 'Pierces do m casks. 6 nnd 4 :

‘21 11 lids, and Tierce» Scale, ? and 6 ;
12 Do. Country 111 I E :
25 I to No I American do . 24 do. Mess ,1 , do 
55 Do. Prime do do . 25 do. Mess do Pi lllK 

‘2U1 Do. Canada Prime Pork :
II* Do <l" Bee! : 30 do. Cargo do 

With a variety of Iity (ІШНІч, — consisting ol - 
,Motislinc de Latte. Stripes, Regalia*, Scotch 
Homespuns. Ac. Ac.

Anclioi1*, « liatns, Tar, l.i-ail.
The suhserihers ojfir fol sole :

A NCIIORS—Iron «locks; 6 Anchor* 
/в. for wood storks ;

8 CHAINS, 3 4. II III. П-Я.7 ІП 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Roll» hHEI P LEAD ;

—all of wdilch will be sold very low for approved

PUBLIC NOTICE. VmL anti I rtrtn for idfr,
\ \LI \ BEI. FA R M situated about 41* mile* 
from the city, containing 

land ode hundred nnd Ii 
I cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually I rum’ 

lorly to fifty tons of I lay . and might tie divided in. 
to two convenient Farms, the mam road from She 
po.Jy to St John passing through the rentre.

The stock comprises tvvelve herd burned Cattle 
‘ Sheep, Pigs. Farming utensils, Ac L’250 of the 

purchase, money, only would be required the remain 
iler might lay from six to eight years a* might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond ami mortgage 
interest paid *emi-annitally. \ plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with other information may 
be obtained on application nt the Hibernian Hotel to 

Feb II —*n. JAMES NE Elll RV.

From 1st Mag nett : 
FIT HE. IInu-«e in llersefield street, at p return t or 
J copied by Mrs Thomas and the anarmiehts 

nr thereof, recently occupied by Mr. \\
« School—also a liai of the udjomma house. Ap

W MACDOltiALL

* \n ilen Is.—- A I .earner" uatnu to hand 
tc for ineerihiti.

Tnli- al Ungi-lowii, (1). C!.)
iVrtlTlCE is hereby given that a FAIR will !••■ 
j.l lu ld .it Mr, Juntes (It 4*s’ Inn. In Gagetow it. 
oil the titild Tuesday III May next—attd on tlm so 
coml Tuesday in July. October, January and May 
following*iu each Bticceiding year.

Farmers or other Persons having Horse». Cattle, 
ra'f °r “tker Agricultural articles to dispose 

1». 6d eltnitgc. will do well to attend at these F
arrangements am made that a number ol v 

be brought forward for sale or disposal 
day appointed for the first Fuir.

Gagttoicn, Цнггп'м Сом’у, 38th April. 1813.

700 acres of иcel- 
fly acre* of w liich iiIlia! it is 

тіш-nee
and 13 inch

President line ft-It 
S attention of dirt 
isaclihsetts to i|,o 
Gmaruiueid* the 
a a certain extent 
vour tu ti-iiiiiiiam
i‘R duration, nnd 
tmtsiderablv fur 
end of a final ad 
a shorter 
than aiirli n« f, 
llw tw o Hour

5Î
CUIIOK^II \NK A SANCTONM IVMfiriJcd.

Ott Wednesdiy. liy tlm Rev tlm Rector hf thi< 
F Irish. Mr. George W. Currie, ttt Miss Rat hael 
Scott, both of this Parish.

(in Tliiir«d.iy. by the Rev. ihn Rector of this Pa
tti Miss Margaret llar-

wdt

rish, Mr. Tlmma* Sweeny, 
ris, both оґііім Parish.

Oil Tuesday. Kith insl.. by the Rev. Samuel 
à Rohittsmi. Mr. Alexander Barnhill, to Miss lihodii 
x Ann bntldttblli both of the Parisli of Linrasier.

At Oromoeto. on Satuhlay, tlm 7th Inst., hy the 
Rev. Wm. lit Legctt. Win Scoullar, E.*i.. lo Mi** 
M. J. Kinney, all of that place.

At Fredericton, on Thursday evening the 3$>th 
nil., by tlm Rev. Sampson Bushy. Weaieyrth Min
ister. Mr. Robert Wire)', to Miss Jaett Todd, both 
of that place.

At Douglas, oil Wedneedav the 11th і list, hv the 
Rev. Wm. M t^ggeR. Mr. Clin*. Jsrvi» Clark, ol 
Fredericton, to Mary Ann, cldvet daughter of Mr 
W. Dayton.

On the thh inst., tiy the Rev J. Ried.ol'St James. 
fChariotte Uonntv) Janie* Brown, jr.. Esq.. M. P 
r„ to Mrs. Catharine Gillespie, both of St. David

On the 7th і run hy the Rev. Dr. Alley. Mr. Co 
lumbo* Bacon, of St. Stephen, to Mis* Mary R 
Slk-kncy of the rams place.

— also is Bovn—
15 Puncheons New Oilcans RI >1 
2 little* Picked and Cordova W OOL 
I pipe, nnd 4 hogshead* PORT W IN E 
4 pipe*. 1 hogshead. 0 quarter cask*. SI I E.RR^
1 pipe, 5 quarter casks MADEIRA.
2 quarter cask* Marseille*.

May 6
Molasses, Turpentine, Hitgbt Vamislintni [

СІНИ.
The subset durs hare receirrd prr Morgan!, which L»

81. Лініі-ews A Freilertrtmi.
T !.. rol'l.LANI)tte8«I"ill
_l_4e form the Public that he is 
now under contract to convey 11 

M. Mai1'.* between St. Andrews ami Frederic! 
and will convey passenger* on said route with the 
utmost expedition. Too Stage will leave lire for
mer place, immediately aller the arrival ol the A me 
rienu mail on Wednesday's, nnd Fredetivlott on 
Friday .*•—Fare 30*.

EXTRA cm

......t TO LBT,

rff tlm two Ятів*
1 cuhcemeil, bulb 
I otm of them in 
Ihr duty of Jhi*

!W course, but ill
* turd і» fiirtlrer- 

■ lo liaslen tho
•tide.
lily ilesiraht» oh- 

I» oicidnnt loanv
* means. - Яucii 
B- h ha» tree» 
imination of the 
'roe yean The 
*uHl exploration 
Stiites, haw b»mn 
try rnnsidarsble 
і bo done. If a 
tied, and should 
1 commisahvner»
and an arbitra

-ensable, the ar 
make an expto 
use the same to 
uniment If tn

the final den 
io appoint aihi- 
o leave Europe 
irding incident*
■raven nr eight 

rrt period wvh 
reeult. In the 
n incurred, an,’ 
ed. It re well 
ght heavy char 
numération or 
НИ be expected

«Г the Uni- 
Л thon-and dot- W Л

work r* ira ~

to order,
Java. La 

m;s, Rice,
Water Chav*ms. 
Blooms. Ac.

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK re atsi і ust*

Ft brim rp 11
lurnialiud at all lime*, onveyancee

application nt the llotel.
St Andrew*, April 23. 1842.
ГОН I'REtUllT Ott CHAHTEIt.

THE line new ship CO USA IF. will 
hr ready to receive cargo 
and will iake a Charter to any safe Pott 
in Great Britain or Ireland. Apply to 

the owners. W. A R. WmitHt, or to
Ehbutav. JAMES MALCOLM

TO LET,now landing— ^. .... .
*2 > 1 |Hhs M-v- ......... m

«■«.U в,.,м x ,,m.„. m i,.u, rire,

the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate *mres and Dwelling apartments. There are three
Rooms on each flat with back room and ha'f of 
cellar to each tenement V* vieil 
boat landing, together with be 

above line, makes it :

& in two v . і ks ti ritte for approved pnpmeitt 
\prd 20 S VNCTON A CROOKSH ANK

МііиГ.ЬІкм, .V, H.
iitv to the stemi 

mg re long establi*h 
a desirable stand fiu

business- Enquire at the Hilrmtan H-rt-4 
4th Feb. -our' JAMES NETHER YM|»riltlC *iup|ll> Ol Ifll Boole 

and Shoes.
patronage he received iVotn hie friemh .. ....,
m" :........... "ÏSSÜ ÜSTÏT To the CmlUm or rV*. S. SMITH.

owerante* KmifMW Offirt, I T'llw «мЗЇгаЬїіі rf’l’Ms’ «*' Kfttete' ^1* tZ •'ll«l>,|,’1 IL- Lî» Ш r<~teteiMI liven l« May mu :

pvh.ivsw*ГнлГйа"" W-ïÆî;mчгі
Ж are on board of the Emigrant vessel* daily ex ' ТііШг* Gentlemen. Misses Un,* and ( hddim > that max Jg^_Nethery. and formerly by Mu Brooks, a*
pected to arrive a number of A radesnmn and Me- u be called for. tvhivh will be eold at greatly reduced a ltouiil itg house est.ibhahmcnt. V* convenience
chante’*, as well as Farm and common I,abonrer* Cfllltllt'h, Л V• prices for rash to the Maiket, nml flie extensive accommodation it
—who will be engaged by the sntwcribvr on hehntt ; ^ - 1 SOXE.S best Lindon Mould (Ччм v*. April 22 S K FOSTER vonuina. make* it a desirable situation fur a public
ol'person* residing at a distance on Ьи receiving '-ral ■ | y ^ ,|rt |иУргрооІ Do. . 3 One Hundred English mail - EUl NKs. tor Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House,
written inrttxrcrions to that effeert—1 here are among Rexes Yellow SO AP ; sale cheap .4is* to l.rl. nnd immediate pim emn given —
the parties—Cirpeittera, Btack*mith*. t|»>0l','rs to VET O , -- . Лн- traie half of that nvwlv '.inndif».! Ilottee in Car
Masons, Millwrights. Milieu. Shoemaker*.! adore « * XV 11 STREET *»lt, ■ ОГк. manhen «reel, rrnitammg a Kitchen vcgeuble amt
Harm*** maker*, Cnmera, Chandler»-',ardnei* . - - r __ ______. _ d ititit І.,, |,л|* І ,і-.лге,пІ Ч \ | Г . wrtod Cettram. with w-Vei.u Room* hnv.r.g Frank
and Groom». iVi'ii.mi‘1'). ВгичЗіх ^ t omhs. Ax . ‘>.000 btlshob Liverpool >.\ L 1 . UiH en4tivete, wl ,m lhe qrwt aw| „.. 8»I».

MI ST \lil> and N B.-The Partie» Who have exprewd a , V*,re ^ |h||K *oh*CTiber ha» received by the Bnr..*' |5 lBids. Molawes . Ev) barrels t ork ; l or tun! - r m .met,on term. л. -,Vnlv at the
lx І,.. Іій? 1 V 81 'RU’ to dispose of pnv.te Fa**s. will pteare rend des- ; *Л from London, hi* Spring supply vt 10 Ftrken» Butter ; 4 do. Lard \ Hdiem.Au Hot.1 JAM; • M . 1ІІН\

STARCH ; IS bags В ARLt Л rr.plions of tlwirt without delay PERIT MERY. BRUSHES COMBS. Ac І8В.Ш*геі br-ghi Dea,» . 80 c,mi« Lathwkod ' ' I »t Jan
For sate v«rv cheap «or < ee/g «» «*» TEA ^ A. XVI DDERBVRN. G V A JOHN ti SHARP |0MA.h STAVES
\\ AHKHOLSK. Д^“ ^-1д.ОІ.м •’*«**'» w '~*+ jj» -V-* IN*. "W«s I** ywy»

Пмг f*r*Hw HttrarU. Krmovill. «с-к-оч < чк-коч < < 1 Хрпі»>іь. vst
rat'N.XXVAVIVenHbetebtenlw, an i«Altod (ТІ 1 У »VIII ,УЛ tte Ц . 1ІГІ І'ЛИЦ t—Ліі5'.. і. Г r.i^tete. Own Г1М» l.l’.T -V.nl.te Y-.rlr-m ^i, 1„
K,l,r„„cr.n,rd,,«<y;x,v A,;»"»» — I'KilSr ÆTrwîltr \ llZ »d Ш* IV i-teiN4 Н„Д
are hereby cannoned ftgam«t haihonnng or trusting * 8 . «,«-!, Rml t,w* l-itetv lor міе at lhe lowest ca*k nrices Store, on the eomh side of King street Vow
tuiiv as m the event the root they will be prosecuted b^J^Johmt? Fm J Fl.MOTT by David J Мети and others Furfur

! «-SNTPteV *” Uo”' 1 6* r,WOTW ** *І.Г?........toll rAISWr.AT.ir.»

Pot and
IHrd.

On 9atnrd.ty morning, aOer, a lingering illness, 
Dorothea, wife of Mr. Adam lark, aged 35 year*, 

lay morning. Frederick, second 
I letter, aged 4 years and 5 months.

To l,cl.

On M onda 
Mr. Jacob I

This morning. Robert, son nf Mr. Joaiah Mar 
•hall, aged 15 months and nine deys Funeral 
xo morrow, (Saturday.) at f> o'clock, p. m. from Ins 
father'» residence, in Mill street. York Point, when 
Inends and acquaintance are invited to attend.

Mtry’w. Y’oik Comity, on Sunday morn 
ing the flth m*t . ofCtronp, F.milv Gertrude, second 
daughter of B. Jodelt. aged 3 years and 6 months.

Onthe 2d nit., at Lime Island. 8:. Gcorms 
tie Countv) fcareh consort Of l’aptâm J J. 

in the «thh yea» ot her as*'
At Cornwallis, on the Ш nit . in the 48th year of 

her age. INodencev^onsori -d John *» «Its, l.sq.
c« -beKI:hSi>nlb«. in 116» 

mi ,.l hi. «... Mr. Jon. Kvtniei «WWW»» 
rail. Л RЙ» .»..«■ The Легате» »««n«i.»e м 
Cl,ne. 8,.lhvil>nS.h.i*. Nte'ii ■-**'" U” *** 
born in Th. h« if .I of the іи$п "I '.t ’t*e the ІЯ 
and coitwqoen:i\. hxt-d n»«dci all the • «w creigns ot 
thellnuseot llanoici—MX mnomb,'! H« fonght
»t theblttkef tho Linki V*m e« An lAbnf April ; M U» U» direct. І-ЧМРПНІ
l7EwiW*«t ,nh,. Vhh ».t .«J .n,te>*b* l« ;
thi. Pretinve «bom іIV,ції vf itv *» lit «tram thi-p.r li«,four, Лpnl It, IN..

Son|l ! Mon|t ! I
Landing tx ship “ PotHand"from l.irrrpoot :

|жкжк l>()XEhS best Lxerpool SOAP, (56 
-Jq PX f IJ pounds гвсііЛ winch will be sold 
low while landing, by XX M CARY ILL.

МауЗО.St. John
l\dc Yrlfwr Soap, LVm/rèftVwrj», Д>-.

Landing, ex ship Perthshire from Grcem* k : 
fllttNS Pate Yellow BVAP

4 bales Printing and Wrapping PAPER 
«ТОМИ TIONS, MUSTARD, and

At St
r >•

31. (Char
. CatclT,

Cour

И> LET
à WORKSHOPS Honfield tiretr »nitablefor 

. \ a Vahmet maker or Pstnicr \j ply at th* 
6;h may

May 20.At
s

Office.cient to form e 
o*e Mw^u, he TO tl’Y, And possession given first 

Ж;;;і Max next — X pan ot ihe hones occupied -Діж1'У *«» Snhacnbsr. contâiniBg 2 Rooms. 5 
Kitchen and XX oorihoiise

JOStVll FA1RXXI

і he hy
om.hsa os that
«ty fad.
fw-n ihejnwr.ee 
n-f.-eetl expive- 
I- forma *at a f Bcdrooma. a 

April *JSth FATHER
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to 'ГНЕ (>1Л> A N fy Y OV!W ««TfMrflM | U <■<«*<■ iwr*. ГггГтіжту,

m et ttr.n HUtn *st> ottv I \ ,< f R A N (' F, CO Vf P A NY Brushes*, Combs, Confectionary 0ІГсг г.* «»і« « іі,„ im,e,i market ртем. .і* w-
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—Kast fn.lta Of tlnrfforA iannttlitnl л ’ l.twmz Vr^rv re IV fitly (i.rofi-

Hair Ove—Colors the Hair, atm writ ' t™ " '" РГЄЯЄГУМ Meats, ÀÇ. « iUl tStONS ■ Bat*»’ Best" 8tt№«bMro
L , flW»№»W«*lo MBS The flittrcribe, ha, received, per .hip. ■ R«beem. I 1 Ц/ 1 IRON :

not the skin Capi'al SJ50000 tfoUurs ‘ ЬИШкЯяя*!**i- wrowwtii#,’ ftw* tee 3*1 ditto common Knglint, ditto,
in Stffl of I pmriter which m plain oit|Ml fiewjtw ИИЯП, d«.:- 10 ditto Ьел tivradi.h ditto,
may be .replied III the h„„ over mght. tftk Kk/ff wхщетмж to !Щ* ЖІКп <i ÙMmi g і 1ЛДГ Гтгт/rnt, ЛииІ MAGN/SIA і II) dnlo rimt. troop. and rime d,

The ПЯГ tUfltt те** me lightest <W»r grtyMtr to rtIMT. whole of Aie lion earned row, #150000 ri Д Xv 1 do. Frai»*'! Solution o/f"op»ibia і ГО ililt» ««. blietor, and German STF-FL,
fiwk brown, «nrf by «pratinga «rondor third | mve-tted m «erurilim. and on the .hortaat not I dino SWKmna'a MIUT and OltoATS; 20 ditto HOLLOW WARE—viz . Iron tola,

night, to a bright jot Mark Any pargon may [hare- tiro eottlfi bn cashed and applied to the payinenl о I ditto tarent MEOICINES, containing 0«ЛЄ, Camp Oven*. Boitera. Atle and Bloek Btiahes.
fora, with the leaat ptmible rroithfe. trap bw hear lo,,». Carminative; ЙаГетш'в Oropa ; tmaaC t Salaam 1 300 Canada Sl-ovgt. of variona aizea. from 20 to
any dark ahade or a perfect black ; with a positive The subscriber having been appointed Agent Ibv of Anniytad ; tarda Balaam of Horehooed : /Aery's 3® inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
assurance that the powder, it applied to the skin, [be ebove Company, will issue toliries for Insnr- Calcined'Mdgnesiu : Maum's Bfervcaceol Mesne- 240 Reps and Bags Iron Spikes and Nads, all size*.
ті-iff aof color it. There is no trviiMe in removing ance on l/welling llowses. Stores, Household For sia ; /Aery's Aromatic Vinegar; /esviaray's Ге .3 Tens Composition Spikes,
it from the hair, ‘its in all powders before made. nifore, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against . sente, Ac Лc IB Smiths' Bkllowa,
Év an occasional application, a person toriimg grey , y, r, ,, , ., ,» ,, v ,,y- y cases PEKtl'.MERV, containing .Stwwys 1st- 24 ditto Artvds ; 40 ditto Vices ;
will never be known fo have a grey hair ! Dirac- f-И JJAMAUK n 1 tlbfc, „nder Water : genuine AmfWbttwdlp, Milk of I 300 Kegs (innpovvder. ataoned. all cjnalmes ;
tiotts complete with ihe arm—- There is no color- at es low rates as any similar tosrititlion ; and will Roses; Keen Bloom for the compte non ; tine 400 Boxee Window films, of various sizes ;

this statement, aa one can easily test. give personal attention to the survey of premises. Rouge in pots; «песо Vremans Booqnct; tfioée I 10 barrels ttlTTV,
c. in the citjL on which insurance is desired At star- Btempvel; the tsivrr*s Bonrpiel; (Ineen 10 ditto Pipe Clay ;

» ho manirfacmres it. who » the celebrated chemist Application VhNwp(ing (post paid) from other Aoer.arftg s tcrfnme ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 4 hogsheads IsimpblaCk.
Hr Comstock, author ot Comstock a Chemistry, parts of Ihe Province, describing the property to he Essence cf Boses for the Handkerchief ; Honnepe 100 Kegs Hrewfrwm'y London Wet»* Lue. 
p .I.wophy, end many Mherworks well known and insured, w,l! receive prompt ellennon-The cor- Rondel,tie ; f.W/iraifs K.lvdor . Maeessar Oil ; 000 ditto col d TAINTS, and No 2 While lead. 
Widely celebrated by Ihe pttbltc. і rectness of which description shall on all occaaiotta ! Bears' Otl ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ar. Ac. 27 casks London Boiled and Raw l.itweed OIL,

This dye in sold only by COMSTOCK A CO.. ; he binding on the pari of the applicant. f case Broshes ami Combs, in every variety ; 10 Rolls SHEET
; I Mat.ten levne. New York W H SCOVIL I do CONFECTIONARY;

For Sale at nearly nil Shops, end « Saint John ■ XI. ./„for, N. R, 3rf«rpf. TS40. 4 do. PICKLES and SACCF.S ;
Mesars trritneA Tn.iiv.d. Etr.ioVf. Masars usnee/mi. I do. Preserved .MEATS and SOCPS ;
Wat.Kltt A Son. and others. 'НЬ НЛШКІКІ) | do. Scotch Orange .Marmalade

rire Insurance Company, i ,io. real Havana c
os mnvroso. (coss.y * VO*f

Z'bf f ГП.4! lo intnre every description of property m J " чP#*fi M t' \ \ lii pq .! V..gam,, loss o, damage' h, Etre. „„ reLobahh- *? tLLsd Lo lonln < I Cf - 
terms. Thu company has keen doing business for A , . White I F' V f>

I ^ore than twerrfy-fire уеяГі», ami d„„ng th „ period \ ГЛ, Го.іеї sod rîL OIL 
have settled all their losses without compelling the ,,, . o/Ufp
insured in any instance to resort to a conn of instice It ill N i: q 1111> n /ai .
oMh'Coiner of North Market Bnd | wYieTm'”'

The Creates! Secret DivCovered 1 ungion. jnr.r ; Albert iiay, Samoel williams "Ë J""!' .________ Dock .treei.____________
Porg----porge-porgn-hss been Ihe cry for the Cl. Httniingdor,, Elisha Colt, R. FI Ward ssv ,, arntivtlnva

latt few years. This has been effectually tried and ELIPHALET TKKKY, President Ws Us П«ВІГВ
yet sufferers have mtiltiphed. and dred : and why 7 /awes G. Bot.f.R#, Secretary. 117 Ж Ж |71 |.1 і till 4.
No, hcca.ro porgtog was no, necessary hnt ran The sohroriher having been dote appointed a, ” 1 1 *4 , «DIIWI lilCllt,
»»r/t has been done-w. hoot Ihe tonic to follow, A,,..nI fo, company. „ praparid

Yr î2 ht™4 ÎL Г, . Г „ Г "Г Iris,trance against Fire for all des, rip
of theI blood most he csrrtcd off- ,,f p,npe„y i„ this city, end thronghottl the

or the ,cc,tmo;.,„m, of them prevented. I revent, p,„„ Condition, made
WhtdfZcionc^lw. ,oT„ch immense ages. L"Ho”’ W,y Ш'7тїг6овтШя"

„i'll ,.,„n the power, of yen,h o, middle age , 'Xdohn, l„ duly. W ^ "ОВЕ* ГвМ'
bec,,,» *« wnLk "Z, Й СГГЬ, above is dm firs, agency ealabliylmd by ,hi, 
became they work oponL»^_eoinpany in St John 

Cleanse l!ifl Blood—are the standard remedy. FF^se^ \
p.Ils i^i do it ; and the Temperance timers, f.tkX ІІІГІІІІІІГС И іІГС IIOOIll’s,
.14 directed, will Strengthen (he system and proven! 1 tWTi/p a'hlffl’
the accrtUOlllitM of the base humours which infest ~ 1 li&tj I .
the blood, and which only rnrrea.se by porg
less the hitters are taken after Bity, then
pills and hitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily
the hitters, and if you are or have been invnlids for
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find t
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and
youthful buoyancy. ■

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
them down. Bov nod use those medicines, and 
use no other, яtnl health mid strength shall ho yoltre.
See wrapper and directions that come with tliein.

FKU DVI.EINT COL'NTERFFslTS. 
will be attempted. Buy hrt 
tmless it have my name—O. jy 

and also

f. 1>. JTABVie * CO. Bar, П*, ami Mire I IROV,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, &,

Lrarnff »f Mntftkr.
Far f*e Smoking o] Hams, Baron, Sft. Дг.

>R S ilo by Messrs. Thonus Walker A SdlHi. -,
JT Peter* A Tilley, .Xfr. John Sears, >fr. G. 'tht snhvrr'Srr ofrrs for sate ot his frt frooj SWW, 

1. Bhikslee. St. John Selson street :
Л ЛГЛ ffWXNS common British IRON well 

W X assorted,
fOff тій Refieed Britisli Iron, well assorted.
Biff ditto No. ї Scotch Fig (Gtirtslmrie Brand,) 
ІЇ0 ditto Swedish iron, well assorted,
2t> ditto Refined Round ІГогг, .f to j inch,

Г00 bundles Flongh Plate Iron»,
•J(>0 Flongh Share Sfonlds,

4t) bundles Л'/г/or A Co's. I*est Gael Steel, aw’d. 
4f> ditto do. German do. do
20d.ito do. Sleigh shoe STRFf.
20 diito Bliater steéi, ҐІ)
2Г» ditto do.
60boxes Tm Flares. GW. IG. ІХ DG. aodR>X. 

20ff bundles best .Sheet Iron. No*. 2ft. 22, 24 A zr,, 
3hR bairs Spike Nails. 4 j to Iff inches.
2Tiff ditto G an ado Fine Rose Narr.s, fitfy !o ft0d"y, 

f* casks On and Morse Nads.
ïKn.IXW WAKF, Vi-/: For», Cov#rs, 

Fffhs, and flvenw,
Iff ffiffo Tea Keirtes, assorted Vo ff to4. 

lOff (Jaoada S rovÉ*, assorted, 2ff, 24, 27, 3ff, and
32 inches.

i>0 FolIJiegisrer Grates,
Sff ІІ.тІПІіИо dmo 
3t) Fr.-mklrns
І2 Anvils, assorted, # to2cw(.
12 Smiths' Bi llows.
15 .Anchors, assorted. # to ffiewf.
8 Chain Gables, assorted. jj, and f inch.

40 cat. short-lirtk Gbains. 5 If» 3-8, 7-16. A 1-2 in. 
400 botes hr-st i.iverpool Soap. 56 lbs.
3ff botes It pt Gandies.
25 barrels Irish Grime Mess PORK.
20 bides irisfi Bacon, (vefy fit) ; 40 Irish Flams,
7 puns, stroni well flavored Grain W FIFBKY,
2 diito ________________ ___

40.0<i0 Whim Oak Barrel 8r«vK*
Я 500,000 Bright spruce hnt.s, in shipping order, 

January I t j . f/so, on Cansignm/nt :
• g» ж 50 bolts best Fileached GA.NVAd,Lille Assumnce* I 4 ш fmggmb.

2 handsome Iron MONEY GUESTS.
hw 12

cChadwick, >fr. BUH 
Mr. Robert Boyle, Forttand ; Mr. B. Travis, In

dian Town—
And sold by almost every respectais» trader 

thronghoot this and the Province of Nova-iKcotia— 
by the subscriber at Mr. ЇХ Aymar'* store, 
of Germain artd Frincese streets.

> FGGFTFt

ligiirv. Java !«№/, fruit, A r

!The dye is 
matter of fact

And

flee. 17

Latfà'tng. en schooner Lighter, from Boston :

,50
10 dozen Feinted Fails,

„„„„ —— »■ *< 4' »g»:"«
z,'Thô„ t/7„c /V/.N'.S on РАЛІ A OK HY FlflK,

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will Roses 
:n tin* itamment, a* one van t-.isny reat. give personal attention to ihe snrvey of

I /“These facts are warranted by the gentleman Ac. m the ci 
m iMAnoficmres it. who 1* the celebrated chemist

Ttrntl—i9 Msmiug* per annfldo. G G N ГХ
F(> dozen Brooms ; i
2 cases Preserved Ginger,

Drums Figs ; Iff cases Sultana Raisins.
Iff F rails soft shell Almonds;
3ff holes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes f.•'toons ; 2 Casks Goshen Gbee.se. 

ix stone,
10 chests souchong. Congo, hyson, and Tw.mkay 

TEA ; Iff hogsheatls very bright Porto Rico ftngar. 
to hogsheads Refined ditto ; 7.5 hnxes mould and 
dip Gandies ; Iff do. sperm ditto : f' bags of Guba 
СіЛТсв ; 2 bah s Mod.. Coffee : 20 bags black Pep
per ; 1 Cask Nutmegs > 2 tons English Gheese ; IOff 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Ruisins ; Iff gross 
f’ickh's and .Sauces, assorted : off bines Itest White 
and Yellow 3oap ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkms Saferaius : 25000 Guba and 
other Gtgars : 5ff boxes Tobacco Fipes ; 30ff reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment . 50 chests souchong TEA 
The abizve. with a Complete assortment of 

ine and fresh OrocéMCs, аГй offered fnt sale

in Madder* ;
10 tierces Paris Whiting. Vgr. VF.■jo

Application TfV^wjKing (post paii 
rts of the Province, describing the

TUB CHRONICLE
Is pnblisliod every Friday allernoon, by Dur<s 

A Co., at ilivir office m the brick budding cor ги 
ofBrïnce William and Church street.

Terms—15*. per annum, or І2*. fsl if paid i 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra. 

Paper* *etrt mil of the Cit/ niuwt be paid for t
AilVASCK.

Any person forwarding the name* of six raspm 
sit/le subscriber* wrtf be eritifkd to a Copy graw* 

ffTYisitinx and Bnsinew Card*. (ph»m and o 
n.t montai A Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gene 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication*. Ac , must he po 
prud, or they will not he attended to.-No papt 

wantoned ntitil sfH arrearages are ptod.

LEAD, assorted, 3 to Iff lbs.
per foot,

3G boxes TIN PLATE, fC,IX,IX.X, DC, DX, 
and DXX ;

Together with agréai variety of IRONMONGERY 
and Gt'TLERY of all descriptions 

North Market tf horf. 22d Dctofer, /841.

assorted size*.

drttn ditto.igars. superior quality *
Doable (he ffnantity and Better Qnali't/ than any other 

for the same Brice fie/непі far this.
Liver t oinpiaifit*.

and all sickness and diseases

ІУK. f/t.v’s
TEMPERANCE LIEE BITTÈRS

Holsf’orfl Hill Flour.
f І4HE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
-I- Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of (he 

City, for the manafattate of Ff.ora. ami haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagte, from fxmtlon, a 

or lot of best Dsotzie fLo.4 noil White genu- 
.... *f fe

ll need price* fuf GusA only, at the Tea Warehouse. 
Prince William street, hv

JAMES MALGOLM
(TGThe beef Ground Coffee in (he Province always 

for sale as above.

A.Vfr < firXKSr. BTOOW nf.ll heg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue fo keep on ham! at their .Store 

I No. *2?. South Marker Wharf, best Superfine and 
I fine FLOCK, in barrels and in bags—which they 
! will warrant equal in quality to fhuf imported from 
tho Gnifed States ; and as they into tut selling on 

for cash OT other approved pay 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the publie patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Angus; 17. GWTtNS
Sugar, Xoirnno, dice, *
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

TTHÎ13. and 30 barrels Bright SÜ0AK. 
toil ™ I I 25 puncheous Mot.AssKs ;

Зо Chests Souchong TEA ;
1(1 Bogs PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland SrxRcn,
14 Bales White Cotton WARP.

fprcHtfu XtutdiMck.
M.-ilf ditto,

k. dun. sum її. у 
4 4l 7 if 1428 S.tfnrday,

2D Sunday,3(t M.ondiy.
ЗІ Tjaesdiiy,

AWrilnesday.
THiir- 

3 Friday.
Last (Itfafier. 1*1 July Ih hum. morn.

SB 9»
4 :W 7reasonable terms

WILLM.M ( AttVIl.ii
8/. John ttnet, St. John, amt frei/etirton, N. tf.

tst Jnnnnry, 1949.
5 20 3 :•
0 41 4 і

Iand sustain the 
sickly hnnmurs 4IPdrtici/Htfion of Profit9—! nun ft!into Pc- 

tlnction of Premium—('um/i/ete Protec
tion uguinst nil Liabilities.

0 fr■II '
1 37 7 1 21 Г,A Df'NCAN.'Піе subscriber now offers for sale a very extensive 

stock of Wine* and Spirits, vrz :
K/.v/;s /.v

Double Diamond and full fruitful Old Potts, À part 
of the v ititoge of 1*34, and in bottle since 1832 ; 

Old London Particular Madeira, • Blackburn's,' 
' Gordon's* end ' Houghton s' brands ;

Old East India Madeira :
milF. .„ШсіЬ,, ral.tr». hi. roiovra ,h„„L. Й:!&^И“ЄП8%Я,,,,ГІ...
1 the liberal I rarairarf „i„ro hi, ftttn- Cl,,,!, ,,/ . râif te ra

ntencm* btt.in.t, ro lhi. C,tr. ami wottlfi inform ,he h,,!,Lî ,n l|l7L,,,f ' <,'”C"P""11' f,<,m

and workmanship, and inferior to none he has It ІЛС9 IN HOOD— 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- POUT and 8HERUY, of every variety of cost and 
hility,—among which are SIDE. BOARDS ; Chif quality j 

BGUEAGS : Lounging, Parlour, and Old London 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Soeas: Sot* Bens Loudon .Market and London direct Madeira ; 
and Сої/сим. covered in hair sealing or St/Zc Р/мЛ, Old London Particular ТміегіЯя ;
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre -Marsalla, Teneriffe, and Sicily Madeira; 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, hi sets end SflllltS IN WOOD AND BOTT/.C—
П? V l 'ÎT* 'Vor** ^ Toilet Tables all ol Fine old Pale Brandy, v image of 1835, and 1838 : 

which he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis- .. old colored Brandy ■ 
factory payments and will, for a short time, sell Old Cambletou and Waterside WHISKEY: 
for Cash at from leu to 1 wehly-five per cent, be- Superior old RVM :
!ow his «.suai prices. Fine Pale GENEVA ;

O Friends and customers are invited to call and ж r„w PniI£,. see previous to purchasing elsewhere. Л ' I Geneva.
1st Octolm. JOHN J HOGAN , PEW~- H
ма.гм «*•*•.„ ___ «N, e London POUTER and Brown STOUT
MlWIt Ol I IIP І40І4ІЄП Flffllf .. Imperial Stout. I, bltit ішЛп ,

DOCK STIIKET. . kle Ate. j It! I’litlii and UttAttt,
Fine Ediulmigh Ale—in Uunrts.

In llond and un Consignment—
5(1 Idols Mrtiiifly, Martull'sA іГ«ІШ*іч№р«І 
0(1 Idols, ditto, good ordinary brands ;
12 hlide. Fine old PALE BRANDY;
25 I,fids, best Pale GENEVA:
III putiche-'iis best Malt and Irish Grain Whiskey, 

W0 pitiiclieon* RDM.—Old Jamaica, Demerarn, 
and Cuba—some Ptl per rem. O. 1\

6 Octaves choice .Sherry, (nv. 45 gallons each,) 
Butts, hogsheads, and Цг. casks Ahern- :
Pipes, hogsheads, and Цг. casks Port Wine ; 
Pipes and hogsheads Blackburn's Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Цг. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—At.su ox HAND—
U'O chests Souchong TEA ; 

boxes Candles and Sonp ;
Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar; 

sks superior French VINEGAR ;
' dozen Lonl" Chcdder Cheese ;

400 Kegs London White Lead, Black, Red, ami 
Yellow Paint ;

Cans GREEN PAINT.
XV. II, Street.,

Hniiney , Nlimlee A Co.
Hare rerr і red by .Inthusa, and other recent arrivals :
1 )IPES. hhd«. and qr rusks Burgundy and don- 
-I- Ide diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hiuls. and qr. casks old Port, [fini. *34 ] 
Pipes, Ithds and qr. casks East and West India

Няіяіпя, Onion*. Ar.
Landing et st Ur. Margaret Troy nor. from Boston і 
Ai\ |yi;«EN CORN BROOMS. 20dozen 
xl " I " Pnititnd Pail*; III do. Hickory Ate 

Handles. 1(1 do Manilla Clothes Lines. 
100 Bote* (halves and quarters) Bunch Raisins ; 
30 tiatteU UNIONS ;
5 Bales COTTON BATTEN(
5 Boxes (,'hocolaie ; 1 case Cinnamon. 

t.r Martha Brae, from Half at :
10 C ,*ks Palo REAL OIL.
20 Boxes London Sperm Dandle*.

П /"the sfibscrihenrare happv tu nnnoimee that 
they have saved (he greater part t.f their stock of 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given to 
much satisfaction.

nnJ 
Because the 
PtI.ts—*0

the bl V It « I. I (■ I N M l I I l T I U N S.The H i m-r i;i I, He A**urnnre 
Conipnnr,

t'OH TttK ASSniANCE OF LIVES 
AND SFUVIVOUSHII'S,

Bask or New flfnixsWtc*.—Tbo--. Louvitf. F.*j 
President. -Discount day*. Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3—Note* for Ih 

left at ihe Bulk bef.no I o'clock <i 
the day* imiii'idiaioly procediug tho HivcoUut day 

І" Director hext week : it F. Hev.eff, E«p 
I r CowuRfiCiAt. Bask.—John fhmcati, Pen. Ptn- 
^ /lent. — Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.- 

limits of hiHiuoiW. from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes i 
Discount uiiist b« lodged he loro 1 o'clock on tl 
days precoding (lie Di-count day*.—Director tie 

I week : D. J. .M Laiichliu

і count must be11AXD rod tug rtlkritAtr AS 0 S4i.fi OF REV 1RSIOS4 
A SU AV!S0fV|gs.

King William sir*Mansion House, London.
A’r * Humbler,' from Boston 

10 Tierces NEW It ICt:
7 M. best Havana CD JARS 
2 Barrels Chestnuts. 3 do. iftelror.
2 (Jask# Bcnns. 5 fltls. Dried Apples,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, 1 Bale Mocha, do. 
5 Keg* Grapes, ft frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 cask* Snlerafus, 
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
0 Drums FlGS,—For sale hv

Capital «1,000,000.ditto,
tnt'STtr.S.

Tho*. Halifax, inn. Esq. ; Claude F.dw. Scott, Esq 
Francis Mills, Esq. : Jas. Wulkituhaw, Esq.

CiRttioks.
Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw. Esq.

Chair man. Dtp. I hair man.
II. C. Bowles, Esq. Tho*. Heath. E*q. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. 
Wttt. Chippindale, E«q. Edwin Leaf. Esq.
Wm. 1M. Christie, Esq. Wm. Lyall. Esq.
F.dw J. Codd. Esq 'J'lmmas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danver*. Esq John Smwatt, Esq.
J«s. <1. Gordon. Esq; G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey. Esq. T. J. Z nr ml in, Esq. 

AObltoRs.

Bank of Briirtsii Nonrit Аигіііса —(S?. Job 
I Branch.I—A. SmidiHfs. Esq., Aiartagof.—IItscoiti 
I Hays, Wednf,‘"fay* amt Saturdays — floors of lb 

suies», from ft! to 3 —Notes ami Bids 
z In he left before 3 o'clock 0U the days preceding (I 

Discount days. Director.next week
Hon Jolifi]Rohcrfsotl.

Mkw HntwswKK Fir* InmiRasor Сомсахг - 
J oh її Boyd. Es*ptire, Presided!.—Olliee open evci 
,*lay, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock.- 
[ All comtiiimkntions by mail, must he post paid 

Savin»'* Bank —lion. Ward ("hipHiafl, Pre, 
detrt —Oflke hours, front 1 to 3 o'idock ou Tue 

Cashier and Register, D Jordan.
Mxoink IwsoRiSCfi.—I. L Bedell. Broker. Tl 

com milled of Underwriters meet every mottling 
!U o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Mirim» Ангспаіс» Corfinv.—Jam»* Kir

JARDINE Л CO.
Corner of Ptintt Bat. and Chutth shuts.

JARDINE Л CO..
Cornet of Prince William and 

Church streets.

Dec. 3
I' lour, (irocery, and J'rovision

WVIIKIHHUB.
U'llnLKSALtt A MI' UBTAIL.

Particular Madeira ; for DommnПочнеfя ;
December 24.

T AN DING ex IPave, from Halifax :—25 boxes 
Li London Sperm Candles ; lOhhds. Bright su 

gar. Por sale cheap by 
January 14. JAMES MALCOLM.

ГГШЕ subsetihers offer for sale at their store ill 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

remedy of the kind 
Lis, M. D. on the

the notice a* follows :wrapper,
" Entered according to Act of Gongress, Д. D. 

1841, by Thus. Cosnki.. hi the ('lerk'e Office ol 
the District Court of the United states for the south 
erti District of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-Y'ork, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United stales and 
neighbouring countries.

JARDXltB St OO.
John Leach Bennett, Esq. : Kohl. W. Eyles, Esq. lihlt TILTON.)

Wm. Scott, Esq. 45EG to announce that they have resumed Busi-
Ptifxicua—Dr.'I’weedie, F. R 9., 30. Montague »•*■»* in the Brick Building at tho turner of

.........ШШвШШ
Sliüe! !!« Cm”"Ittilted ai’f W1 «lîfllO tfeWtitra Л I'""™1 •m"’n"'111 «f (N* «ІГпіи „Г the romp-,.' •.'Ul«iv,l jftt, Cl.tl thr; r.n itfT.r.l mid
“ n1","’ «*,0 <■'*»• Ve«« , ...... ,1,1. »dl «Iwit,, rail „ ,hr„ ,»»,*„ Ггі«,

%Ькмаг& .T»r«
Ct,tiler,. IJmtrltlii, ' ! 1er) SHftorlnt trad І,","'" Іі'І'Ї ,mÿnl: j" pitlpdttlltlHP llto pirttii-
f‘r« Co,111 „ill, vrlvrt col t ITlJjinr .11 P"1'1 "rittttpHtilod «I llm 0,til,HI

Ion. Itltuandbtunn. 1 Л НГІІІГ »,,ii„.d rl|ltrf In n ргмгПІ putitirtti ІН СмІ,
№ra"'"-'a- u'"» nomnrsox r,Zf

on consignment, KiicüteteiiLerrtifSo^rœ;

І гтІоЛЛ иДи ''"""' Г'"'" romp'iïl';^',br whidl "»« ^Ctrd bc „С 

10 H " " u INK s° ‘““l" CASA II Y ^ •
* li Bulls,

U Hng*heads, >fi Цг. casks. )
10 ЦііагіеГ casks Omani’s best BRANDY,
10 cask* Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, I dozen each, London Brmvn Stout.
Kegs whit*», black, yellmv, and red PAINT, 
case Grecian Limp*, with Drop* and Lotus 

shades ;
I case of Breakfast and Ten Both ;

12 cits*-each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 
Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Ci.ossman A- Co.

Tuarrire uer Abrjtna—100 chests fine Campoi A 
Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
price by RANNEY. 8TURDEE A CO.

St John. October 22. 1841.

CRANE A MG Й A til.Old Batavia Arrack ;
\

I DOCTOR O LlN
Tot sale at neatly all shops, and at st. John by

Messrs. Enters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Mesm. Thos. |^|ONAL0 ROSS, Grocer and general «lealer 
AValker & son, and others. *>‘>*4 ^ beg» respectfully to inform hie customers and
iok mmA* 8 ШсьлТк, a, I

ol Khearnallltn. Srntltil'i nr Kit.I ■ Krll, Srittlittli „ГОгогеНм, l.i'jttttr". U’ilt-,. Pleltlml anil Dried 
111 flip-Oollt,.Incipient Cnumtri. Salt Itlin,tit. 8y flab, Ar. The Wllllle #f wliirh are wdlrailfed ir- 
liltllillc and Mercurial diaeaaea. parlicularl)' l’Icer» „i,i,„, and nt Ilia limitai market prier, fur r,/V, 
mid pnillfil! tifirclmna of the boHM I Ulcerated Ruuinilotitlj ofltla own iniinlilitrliira „nil, very 
Th/bel nnd No,ml,. L'lcrrs of arery doacriplinn. beat tiuulilv. Kebrum IS ISd'i.
Fever Sores, and Internal aliscesses ; Fistulas, ____
Sen Id lload. Scurry, tide», Cltrtmic Sore livra ; N. II -Ttvn Klttla n/lda hitllia lo Lei ; lire build- 
Kr/eipoltw, Oloicbra. and orcry taflely of Сіпане- ing ia built fire and Iron t,ra„r. 
ou* affection j Chronic Catarrh, Headaches Rom 
particular causes ; Pain in tho stomach and Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It i* singularly ellica 
renovating those constitutions which huv 
broken down hv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
iff whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 563 cases 
that were incurable by a long use of oilier Panacea.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter* A Tilley, J Elliott, Messrs. Thos 
Walker Аг son, aud o'hers.

$10© Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IIEWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
nee a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Ptlts without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
lias it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
Imd where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in

t.sq . President —Olhce open every day ( Soml-i)
v-fpiptl) from 1(111 3 w'nhick. В All ipplieatioi 

жtor Insurance to be made in writing.V
I'loill* — Getinnss# and Phihid-tphifl atipcrfloei 
/ "f brands—live Flour. Corn Meal and (vtfjk 
enl. American Hucktvhuit Flour, Corn and Oats, • X|XT|HE subwcrlbera having this day entered in 

JL Co Parinership, Ihe businese ІіСГеіоГоГе t* 
riau on by L. It tlevehcr will itf future be co 
ducted under tlm Firm of

JL. If. IILPLTIi;» et *o.v.
L II DEVE BE It.
UiUHAltD SANDS DEVEBE

(tZ^-N U T I (J E.
Navy and Pilot Bread ; Sugar, вініл, Water, nnd 
Blitter Biscuits.

Gunpowder, IlysriM. Souclidhg, 
flue Pekoe flavoured ChMjn — f Unit present stork 
teas personally srlrrted in London.)

C'OIIY‘1*.—Mocha. Java, and Ivignira—fna in
ferior hind krpt) regularly ліні carefully toasted 
mid ground ; Spanish and Ameiicart Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

St John, 7th May. 1842
No Entrance money nr Fee* of mi kind will be 

required by the company, nor ally charge made for 
Policies beyond tho rost'ilf the Stamp.
,.ll J'Every iiiformmioii relative to Insurance will 

be given by RANNEY, SPUR DEE A CO.
Agent*.

Prime B in. street, St John, X В

ВШТ JOHN HOTEL. Г11ІІЕ Suherribet having admitted Mr. Joski 
I T. IIawh. ae a Part неї in hi* business, it w 

In hlturn he rnndiicted ttndur the firm iffT. L h 
і homon A Co —Counting House in Mi. .4-lieI 
Brick Building. Market square.

T. L. NICHOLSON.

} ,v?1V*llli ,rlln!lhl" OttCnrrl l.imip, CriMltrtl. 
“bile, mill I’iihii Htm Sut,nr : I'mto iticu Mute,, 
яег. I ram-le, anti tjulikii Hi tit,i.

I'HIII.-RllttSh MHtl Murantel Ibn.in. Smrrnn 
Ititirittr tint per, I Irriiir..., mill 1,-mmi.. /mite L'tlh 

Almnndi, Filbert,, Weill II 11, mid Cbermttt 
..........

Ntl»H it —Hall * Patent, and best bine Poland. 
СТ»І»І»яі».—Engluh, Dunlop. Dutch, mid An

napolis.
атЇїиіІЇ^Гп-l ,md0n Mm,IU,, * l,iP,e' Sperm.

^-Lnndttrt. Glasgow, Bcffast. and Lt 
verpool best Sonp ; Windsor anil Fancy Soup.
I iSeJd*—*le,5Mpd Porpoise, Pale Seal, and

With all oiher articles n.nallv kept in the trade. 
An assortment ol Good* Ibt Comm v Trade alwevs 
kept on hand.

-*• John. December 24. 1841.

Pule and Brown SlIEItRY,-HE 8ііІі«сгіЬеГн having leased llm above named 
Estahlishment from the imiCompany, ami put 

whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg tu Intimate that llm House will be 
re-otiericd on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce tn tlm comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(FT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLI AM SC XMM ELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELE.

cions in the
10 cn

A few February 18. 1812.I -ii The Subeoriliers. with reference to tho above 
tico beg to lender limit services ns AnttioHtttS a 
Commission Merchants lo their friends and the pi 
1ic. nnd to assure them that their Mrictesl Attaint 
shall be givuti to any liilsilies* they may be elitru

Oclohcf lIHli, 1811.I 1
mi)

NEW F ALI, GOO 1) y.
4Ц|НЕ «»h*crjher ha* received, pm Emerald. Rom
large assortment Ol GOODS, suitable lor t'hu'Imn'
son. comprising as follows
XVliiiney Rose and Point BLANKETS,
White. Red, Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 
Baizes, Sergo. Pltiidings, and Drugget,
A large IttM'k of Carpeting, With Rugs 
6-4 Oil, CLOTH, Ibr covering Furni*
4-4 Ditto, llitto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES. Cotton Shkevs 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb s Wool SHIR PS and Hit XXVERS 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,
Kmitiug Wors'cls nnd Yarns.
X large stock of Gemlemen s Stock* and Cravats 
Black and col d Sli.a VfcLVkt*, with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vestings. Broad Cloths, 
icq.iered and Figure,I CLOAK PATTERNS ; 

XX oolten mid Kid Gloves, ol alt kinds,
Cloak Girdle*, and sim Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Paramattas, and Crapes,
Black nnd He'd. Smins, Sarsnets,
A large Mock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade 
Prints, Furnitures, and Lining*,
Ducks. Hollands. Diapers, and Li 
MUSLINS nl'evmv description.
.. ЇУЇЇ* teftethp, with *teig« Mtu k «Г ttptittenirnV 
НА I 8, will be disposed ol'nt lowest Market prices

xv. w. LAxvTon

T !.. NICHOLSON 
JOSEPH T. ll.XMM.

*, « St. Join». :tf)th April, 1^42—4ins.
Hfiiiovnl.

Ii ||HE snbsrribvhi have removed llteif place 
JL bn«ii№M Ruin I Voter street, to the tlew I 

pi oof store, lately chided by them

8t. John, Feb. 15. 1840.

P HIBURNIAN HOTEL, REMOVAL.Madeira ;
Pipes, hiuls. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipe», lihd*. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hiuls. amLy\ casks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hlids. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
llhds. and nnarier cask* І.ібЬиП, Catalonia and

CHURCH itftfeF.T.і tn match, IV erected ny mem nt IHh font 
ion strut, nrt tin» property belonging tn It. 

Crookihaitk, Ivq.
SANCTON ft CROOK811ANK

FfAHE subscriber having nnw removed Into his 
J- new BRICK BUILDING. XVest side оГ Де/ 

soa street, i* prepared in receive Goods on consign, 
ment, having ample storage in buildings Ree Rom 
all risks iffFiro, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-biizardmts, can be insured at 5s. per cent, pm 
month for short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON hAMh AS ABoVfc—

100 barrel* Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrel* Prime ditto,
BIO barrels prime me»*, prime and cargo BEEF. 

:W Pitncheons Tirade ; 30 hogshead* Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bags ship Bread. 
10 Puncheons Havanna high proof RUM,
20 ton* Cmdage, assorted, fiom marline, 

line and spunyarn tn 74 inch sbrnudiilg 
Chain Cables and Anchors of nil sizes.

October 22.

HE Proprietor of tho above еяіаЬІнІниеш. 
thanl«I'nI for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and W ines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, w here gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETIIERY.
St. John, X. П , June 7. 183!).

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

that April 29, 1842.

CnonasHANK ft XVai.**» have removed tl 
Counting House to the eaute building.

Aprti 21).

nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles : for all Dropsy : Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcer* ; Croup ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
n-pecinlly in children : Foul ulcer* of the l,ege or 
oiltoY Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh XX'ounds ; Chilblains, A c. A c 

LOOK OUT.
ire counterfeited this 
з devises Do not

Tea, *ощ», Stm-cit, Ac,
■ from Liverpoolfçndnq/ rr s^ Bo^ Den

4 Vy 19 boxes STARCH,
5 hales COTTON WARP,

5t) boxes Glasgow SOAP.
I lie above Goods will be Г-mhd on inspection nf 

equM quality with the smek usually kept on hand by L 
Hie Subscribers, and Will be ydifat rmfiicmf prices Щ

Corner iff Prince XV ">o. mid 
Church *th>i Is

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Rose, La 

Marge mix :
Puns, and hlids. Martell's, llminesey and Outard's 

best BRANDY t
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Cnmldmon, and Irish Mali Whisky ; 
Puns. [Pme Apple.) old Jamaica RUM ; 
llhds. Guineas' Dublin BROWN STOUT

or private par
І4ІЛИОІМІ».

ІИІІГ: General Agency fur M offal Vs Lifo I 
«Д ami Pbu.nix Biller* i* removed in tho «и 

m^hiag's Square, adjoining Mr. FmIIow*’ Сотії 
іті Howl. J. F.LI.IOT1

m’rh may.

Tour, and Chateaux ( ’Ii"

j
ANTI-IULlOUfi etn.t Tto

“Some Swindlers ha 
put it up with tar
upon. One thing only will protect yo 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name n 
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated 
forget it. Take this direction with you, and lest by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 7) Maiden Ідие, New-Vork.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter* Al Tilley. J. Elliott. Mesm*. Thoe. 
XX alker ft. son, and others.

article, and 
be imposed 
ii—it is the 
roust bo nl- 

Do not

ОУЛ’оІІсе.
A LL Persons having any legal demands ngn 

l\. the Estate iff Rev. S. K. CtAhKK. laieofGage 
Town. Queen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted lo said Estate ate n-qi 
make payment forthw ith to either iff the E

N. HUBBARD. Bn,ton.
L. II. DEVEBKR, N. John.

Gage Town, I Pth August. I84l.

April ІЗ.I
llhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ; 
llhds. Barclay ft Perkins’ Brown Stout ft 

59 dozen OLD TOM :
109 cases pure sell El D X XI.
49t) casks, each 4 dozen. Abbott’* and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT ;
19 case* SHERRY BRANDY :
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

59 boxes Sperm, Wax, ami Patent Candles :
59 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

109 gross XVine. Ale, ami Porter Bl > I’TLES 
boxes VROXVN XVINDOXV GLASS;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

19,000 Company's Manilla CHEROOTS ;
109 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope 
50 coil* Manilla ROPE, I to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of size.:

J R ІЖ. TAYLORS

n.XLS.XM OF LIVERWORT
n»a co*M xiction x*n i.iVKh complaint* * 
CnUgli*. Colds. Asthma, hilficnlrv of Breathing

Р"И..г..|тп «nfi ,11 othrr ntfi-rtion, ni' th» VU.., 
lungs and Liver.
Th,. f„r .„te I,,. ,h,

/ter «. 1841.
| OX fl OlKFI.S N.,p.rfinr HAIVK (1.

r',r“k

J*" *'• w. CARVII.I.

L
MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.

fjMtKBIl roppl. of Muffaf, Uf, nuit mvi phrr.
M. nix Bittrrs. just received and for sain by the 
subscriber, at hi* store. Germain street, (laic Cir
culatin'; Library.) and by the Agent* established ft І Г*Х%Г I» 
throughout Ulia and llm neighbouring Province. ІЛ І І ІЖ |{l 9\j l^j K I .

" •Witrftr* Squnrr—St. John. ,V. ff.

nested he ИИНІЯ Invaluable Medicine Its* only widii 
1. few year* been offered to Ihe Public, the I 

у prietor having used it ill his private practice 
I many year*, and has Ckperieueed die mod wun 

IXkl success by its use in llio nndermehtiolietl 
1 cases.
A l.i a f.‘W moments after taking it lire palier 

» entirely relieved of the most paTuRd hfearthnrr 
■ pain itccasinnod by a superabundant quantity td 

Ih the stomach and bowel* Though die ctYvc 
the And-Bdiott* воїтіпп are so instantaneous.

xeentor*.

BLACK SMITH IN'Q.
flAIIE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
і Inhabitants of St John and its Vicinity that 

he lias commerced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J II. Brookrick, at 
the foot of Portland street, w here lie hopes to merit 
і share of public patronage in the following 
es, viz: — Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mt 
Edge Toots, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his late Faiher may be con
tinued tn him.

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

**Р1 tirorr,,! _1(Trvt.
І^ІИГ. Ollfl ТІПІЙ—Vinlagn 1828. ^|AHF. subsetila»r begs to inform the Public that 

ITXIIE subscribers have a few One Dozen Case* ,7~ hp •‘’hnp m Prince XVm street,
± of the above entions WINE, of very superior «urnpied by piomas Walker ft Sons,

quality, which thev otB-r for «ale at their establish- v;c-n ?kxERAÏ' Wttot.tSAt t ASH Rktàii.
ment in Prime William «treet. GROCERY !.stablish*T-*t. where he will con-

Dec. 24 RANNEY. 8TVRDEE ft CO ",*ml,.v.h,lïe ,MI"d a well-selected Stock of every
UK. JACKS»*. *

JfflftSSVro* 
sSaesSSE^S gfeautaaawr
.rranrontrat. h«vc hron nt.fi, ,t l.i, Гra.
tn m.ke thn htinra w.rowr than krarnfora. .nfi h«. “ ‘•Ят- •" ',,в *•"' « i*»ra of
rocelkttt SlaMine for lierait, a nfi llimnra. «nfi „ p F,mm4'
good Shefi for Steiito. Vmpnr lirnntn «nfi olt.fr ;
Servant*, to make every thing go a 

Jackson's Hotel. I'rrAcrirton, Dee

1150
A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci

ent and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 

d to good health—his regained his natnr.il 
petition—and has quitted hi* carriage, and 

walks with ease " We believe this is the gen 
tleman's own description ns near we possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX’e will give inqni 
r*r* his address, and doubt not hi* humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facu-thongh he request* his name 
may not appear in print. Among other eimilar in 
stance*, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st 
ha* been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the facts of hi * ea«e. Both were rheumatism 
and contracted cord* and sinew*. How has this 
been done T

Answer —By Hewe*' Nerve and Rnnc Liniment 
externally.—X. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at *:. John hv 
Mcstos. Peters ft Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs Thus. 
Walker ft son, and others.

are not the less permanent ; it strengthens the 
nwh. improve* the appetite, removes all av 
and Idle from the ytoniach and bowel*, ramet 
*pirit«, and strengthens and invigorates the w
cnn«tnntiott.

The most di-lrcate and feeble invalid labnv 
under l>y«pep*ia will by continuing the n*e o' 
Ann Bibons Solntton for a few w»»ck«. expen 
it* mo-u h ippv ert’ect* in being removed to the 
jovment of pel fieri he.і lib.

Indigesimn, Lo*» ol Appetite, XVeskne**. 
go«r, E’idifne** of tbe Extremities. Mort,id .V 
tn the uromvh and bowel*, headache, d rows і 
habitual costixvncss. and general dtd.ihty. Xu 
complaint* of cv»rv «tewruvii m. di*rrh»-a. у 
tr*|' . vont rdumardi. vv.mt and tVilUtrUey ol the 
at* and bowel- jinndice heanbmn. erupts 

. ~m the «km. scVofidx, and red grava i. A«uhma 
■■ V.vngt,* ,n vdd person* -For the-e and mm,y 

^■comptaml* the piopnetotba- experienced thej 
jAfil benefit in his "encrai pTe nee. and е»П «ОПЬ

a«*ert dixt other* may ехрижпсе the net
h\ rv.ue1x attending tv ff.' duvet urn* ih 1 
Medtriur X f I

xP The «TQbwnbet h*< r.>r;vV a 
T.u wrte at the late C ivi.btV 
‘ЯГгс-Г- -~~Уз\

NoveiiVi lj.

branch- 
«U Work,

Brunewrck.
130 bolt* CANVAS 

1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :
1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 

Bnttg* ;
IN STORE.—50 Pnnchoon* Jamaica, Deme- 

rara a id .Saint Croix RU
PROM .hi. -ttficf, troth, Ifith І, Т|'ї|* Wt1oTroZ£„? B2fr"
p"ra\A,^nr,:„r^T,/r„?1,r srf "”*•

ïw fifât * p •** ” «*»•”• Ujr- Vid-m». М.Г..П.: ZZTm.'m„y,
Chronicle Office April 17 104Л Madeira. East and West India and south side Ma-
( ronutr <wce,_ Лрпі 17 18W._____________ de,ra. London Particular and Lon.ton Market Ma

N. В — 
19th Nnv.

All orders punctually attendiNÎ to 
ES F WOOD.

Absconded, Uulasw*. Ar-
NS Mm.rara,. S fi,. Ik met»,» R,.*. 

Jnst received mt cuvignm
March II.і b і RKET.sS:K

Slave*.

. hf.fi SU M*. Ого n‘f»p *Act'AtTLANIS. 4D (K)()

« mi- Paper Hangings. w'v І f" •râh..fitnt' ll<v*"d

П«.Го?їгУй^ .......

sstHS*-- ■ v.x f*^..aBd eed*i^-Fm rate by Merara Verarafit; Tiltey, «nfi Mr J A.ro-A l.rr, nn’mbf ”fRfm^.„ I . O IWfi .*fi ng. «,*,«*» ."p.
Sear*, King street ; Mr D Ay mar. r.-rner of |*rm f„r »ПІ,ц and medium a r If ' *nitahle ро*иіл- ”eg annum in that hr" > and e, '«v Mr John cnek. :йлЛг wrodhy-
С"ГИОП- January 2L ‘ 18tA March S k K^TTP tonlU ІШ ТІЇОМ.ХА x, XKI).

r v- Certain street.

The Suberriber

YPUF Shbrottw’Z^te F *

T trerippmefCrntb; Sy*my. FntlMMi. Are*. ' зГ!)."7'<teSe, Г, 1811 
.„d Grand Ulre ro.h-.ll nf,rap«rinr ,n,h„ fn, ,uhn' °c,ober ,5'1811
honse n*e. and assures the Pnhtic that he ha* no пл„» . « -
Scotch Coals as has been reported, to injure the 1 «ISifl KtTl.
sale of hi* Stock.—The assortment consists of Now landing, and for sale by the ambfcribere—
fin®0ran2і°м n’ï*’’ SS'j' *5**; Пго**™», 01 X f>BLS. Prim, PORK; 75do, M«ro

** + =»«*>■ 4" 2 I») l>fi.no; Slid». Prim, rod C.^o
t i râ "1 °* "" Pro-Vram rn.l, .re in «ora BWBF ; И fin Mm* fiitm. 6

.1V mit Potnt JOS FAIRWtATHER I 3d Ike. Brorrrt.r fit Coo.ro,.,

HAVE YOU A COUGII ? Rev TV Banhole-
tnew’s Ekpectormt Syrup, a sale medical pre
scription. containing no poisonous drug*, and used 
m an extensive practice «f several peer*. toÜI moot
nr-h

P «npj.tV nf the 
l.thfsrr Gel

j. ,П\ M 1.11і N
afford relief. 
, 1841.
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